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Dear Parent/Guardian:

Welcome to Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc. (Coventry)! Quality health care at your finger tips!

This Guidebook explains your child’s benefits with Coventry. Keep it handy. It contains important information to keep your child healthy.

Your child’s Coventry ID card has been mailed to you. Check the ID card right away to make sure the information is correct. If it is not, please call Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501. Your ID card will have:

- Your child’s doctor
- Your child’s membership start date with Coventry
- The Customer Service telephone number

Schedule your child's first doctor visit right away! Regular checkups will help your child’s doctor know about problems early.

You can also visit our website at www.coventryflmcd.com. You will find information on staying healthy. Visit our “Kids Health” site for more health information. It features lots of medically reviewed articles, moving pictures, and stories. They are written in a way that makes them just right for parents, kids, and teens.

Coventry’s Customer Service is available to answer any questions you may have. Call 1-800-441-5501 Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. If you are hearing or speech impaired and use a telephone device for the deaf, please call 7-1-1 Relay. Our Nurse Line is available 24 hours a day to answer your medical questions when you cannot reach your doctor. To speak with a nurse, call 1-888-607-8180.

Thanks for choosing Coventry!!
Important Definitions
As you read this Guidebook, you may find it helpful to know the definitions of the following:

**Consultation** - a visit to a doctor for an examination, testing, and advice

**Co-payment** - the amount you have to pay for certain Covered Services.

**Covered Services** - medical care, supplies, and/or products which Coventry will pay for as described in this Guidebook.

**Effective Date** - the first day of your child’s coverage with Coventry, which can be found on your child’s Coventry ID Card.

**Emergency Medical Condition** - a medical problem that is serious and/or painful and could lead to danger to your child’s health or to the health of your child’s unborn baby

**Health Professionals** - persons licensed under the laws of the State of Florida to provide health care services. These people include doctors, dentists, optometrists, behavioral health providers, doctor assistants, nurse practitioners and other providers of care.

**Hospice** - a facility which helps provide care and comfort to people who are dying or who are near to the end of their lives. Hospice care provides comfort measures for patients and supports families through the dying process.

**Medically Necessary** - care your child needs that has been approved by Coventry.

**Participating Provider** - health professionals, hospitals, other facilities, pharmacies, medical supply companies, and nursing agencies that have an agreement with Coventry to provide covered services to members.

**Service Area** - the parts of Florida where Coventry offers the Healthy Kids Program.

**Specialist** - any non-primary doctor (non-PCP) who provide covered services for Coventry members.

**Coventry** - Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc., a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) in the State of Florida.

**Your Child’s Coventry ID Card**
When your child becomes a member, Coventry will send you an ID card for your child in the mail. You will need the card when your child goes to a doctor, hospital, pharmacy, or anywhere else your child gets health care. Please keep it with you at all times. Never let anyone else use
the card. If your card is lost or stolen, please call Coventry Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501 right away so that you can get another card.

Your Child’s Doctor
When your child becomes a member, Coventry will assign your child to a doctor near where you live. The name and phone number of your child’s doctor will be on your child’s ID card. When you go to your child’s doctor, be sure to show your child’s ID card. Your child’s doctor will help you with all of your health care. You must use doctors in our network. Any services provided by a doctor that is not our network must be approved by us before you get the services. You may call customer service to request authorization to use a doctor that is not in our network. A list of the doctors in our network may be found in the Provider Directory.
How To Change Your Child’s Doctor

If you want or need to change your child’s doctor, follow these steps:

• Look through the Coventry Provider Directory and pick a doctor who is seeing new patients.
• Call Coventry’s Customer Service Department at 1-800-441-5501 Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. If you are hearing or speech impaired and use a telephone device for the deaf, please call 7-1-1 Relay.
• If you call on or before the 15th of the month, your doctor will be changed right away. If you call after the 15th of the month, your doctor will be changed on the 1st day of the following month.

Coventry will then send you a new ID card showing the name and telephone number of your child’s new doctor.

Scheduling Your Child’s First Appointment

As soon as your child becomes a member, call your child’s doctor to schedule a first visit. When you go for an appointment, your child’s doctor will ask about your child’s past health. He/she will start a medical record on your child. It is important for you to ask your child’s past doctor (or doctors) to send all medical records to the new doctor’s office.

What to Expect at the Doctor’s Office

Regular well-child care can prevent problems with your child’s long-term health. Your child should receive regular check-ups. Your child’s doctor is the best person to help recommend the shots and preventive care your child needs.

These charts show the check-up schedule recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Childhood Routine Care</th>
<th>Well-child Check-ups</th>
<th>Hearing</th>
<th>Vision</th>
<th>Lead Screening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>at: 3 - 5 days, 1 month, 2 months, 4 months, 6 months, 9 months, 12 months, 15 months, 18 months, 24 months, 30 months, 36 months - then yearly thereafter</td>
<td>Screening in Newborn period recommended</td>
<td>Routine screening beginning at age 3</td>
<td>Screen all at risk children (all Medicaid children by law) for blood lead at age 12 months and at age 24 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In its efforts to improve member awareness of nationally established screening guidelines for common disease states, Coventry supports the preventive care screening guidelines for children and adolescents recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics. Members and providers may access the American Academy of Pediatrics website at http://www.aap.org. Members are encouraged to familiarize themselves with these guidelines and to discuss them with their providers. As with all guidelines, they are intended to assist in the prevention of disease and in
the identification and treatment of asymptomatic patients with pre-clinical disease. This
guideline is referenced with the understanding that a physician’s screening and treatment plan for
any particular patient will be individualized. It is important to note that alternative screening
guidelines exist, and physicians and members are encouraged to refer to other authoritative
sources as their individual clinical situation may require. Coventry does not intent to exercise
any control or direction over a treating provider’s medical judgment or clinical decisions, or to
interfere with the physician/patient relationship.

Please note that not all health insurance and group health plans cover all recommended services.
Please check your benefit documents to determine whether your health insurance or group health
plan covers these services.

**Recommended Immunization Schedule for Persons Aged 0 through 6 Years -
United States - 2015**

For those who fall behind or start late, see the catch-up schedule
Vaccine-Preventable Diseases and the Vaccines that Prevent Them

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Vaccine</th>
<th>Disease spread by</th>
<th>Disease symptoms</th>
<th>Disease complications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chickenpox</td>
<td>Varicella vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Rash, tiredness, headache, fever</td>
<td>Infected blisters, bleeding disorders, encephalitis (brain swelling), pneumonia (infection in the lungs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diphtheria</td>
<td>DTP* vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Sore throat, mild fever, weakness, swollen glands in neck</td>
<td>Swelling of the heart muscle, heart failure, coma, paralysis, death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hib</td>
<td>Hib vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>May be no symptoms unless bacteria enter the blood</td>
<td>Meningitis (infection of the covering around the brain and spinal cord), intellectual disability, epiglottitis (life-threatening infection that can block the windpipe and lead to serious breathing problems), pneumonia (infection in the lungs), death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A</td>
<td>HepA vaccine</td>
<td>Direct contact, contaminated food or water</td>
<td>May be no symptoms, fever, stomach pain, loss of appetite, fatigue, vomiting, jaundice (yellowing of skin and eyes), dark urine</td>
<td>Liver failure, arthralgia (joint pain), kidney, pancreatic, and blood disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td>HepB vaccine</td>
<td>Contact with blood or body fluids</td>
<td>May be no symptoms, fever, headache, weakness, vomiting, jaundice (yellowing of skin and eyes), joint pain</td>
<td>Chronic liver infection, liver failure, liver cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu</td>
<td>Flu vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Fever, muscle pain, sore throat, cough, extreme fatigue</td>
<td>Pneumonia (infection in the lungs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measles</td>
<td>MMR** vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Rash, fever, cough, runny nose, pinkeye</td>
<td>Encephalitis (brain swelling), pneumonia (infection in the lungs), death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumps</td>
<td>MMR* vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Swollen salivary glands (under the jaw), fever, headache, tiredness, muscle pain</td>
<td>Meningitis (infection of the covering around the brain and spinal cord), encephalitis (brain swelling), inflammation of tendons, muscles, and joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertussis</td>
<td>DTP* vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Severe cough, noisy nose, apnea (pause in breathing in infants)</td>
<td>Pneumonia (infection in the lungs), death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio</td>
<td>IPV vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact, through the mouth</td>
<td>May be no symptoms, sore throat, fever, nausea, headache</td>
<td>Paralysis, death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumococcal</td>
<td>PCV vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>May be no symptoms, pneumonia (infection in the lungs)</td>
<td>Bacteremia (blood infection), meningitis (infection of the covering around the brain and spinal cord), death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotavirus</td>
<td>RV vaccine</td>
<td>Through the mouth</td>
<td>Diarrhea, fever, vomiting</td>
<td>Severe diarrhea, dehydration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubella</td>
<td>MMR** vaccine</td>
<td>Air, direct contact</td>
<td>Children infected with rubella virus sometimes have a rash, fever, swollen lymph nodes, very serious in pregnant women—can lead to miscarriage, stillbirth, premature delivery, birth defects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus</td>
<td>DTP* vaccine</td>
<td>Exposure through cuts in skin</td>
<td>Stiffness in neck and abdominal muscles, difficulty swallowing, muscle spasm, fever</td>
<td>Broken bones, breathing difficulty, death</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DTP combines protection against diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis.
** MMR combines protection against measles, mumps, and rubella.

Recommended Immunization Schedule for Persons Aged 7 through 18 Years
United States - 2015
For those who fall behind or start late, see the schedule below and the catch-up schedule
### 2015 Recommended Immunizations for Children from 7 Through 18 Years Old

#### 7-10 YEARS
- Tdap
- Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) Vaccine
- Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) Vaccine
- Varicella Vaccine

#### 11-12 YEARS
- Tdap
- Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) Vaccine
- Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) Vaccine
- Varicella Vaccine
- Pentacervical Conjugate Vaccine (PCV) (age 2)
- Pneumococcal Vaccine
- Hepatitis B (HepB) Vaccine
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine - IPV Series
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine - MenACWY Series

#### 13-18 YEARS
- Tdap
- Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) Vaccine
- Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) Vaccine
- Varicella Vaccine
- Pentacervical Conjugate Vaccine (PCV) (age 2)
- Pneumococcal Vaccine
- Hepatitis B (HepB) Vaccine
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine - IPV Series
- Meningococcal Polio Vaccine - MenACWY Series

**FOOTNOTES**

1. Tdap vaccine is recommended at age 11 or 12 to protect against tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis. If your child has not received any or all of the DTP vaccine series, or if you don’t know if your child has received these shots, your child needs a single dose of Tdap when they are 7-18 years old. Talk to your child’s health care provider to find out if they need additional catch-up vaccines.

2. All 11 or 12 year olds—both girls and boys—should receive 3 doses of HPV vaccine to protect against HPV-related disease. The full HPV vaccine series should be given as recommended for best protection.

3. Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) vaccine (IPV) is recommended at ages 11 or 12. A booster dose is recommended at age 16. Teens who received IPV for the first time at age 11 through 13 years still need a one-time booster dose between the ages of 16 and 18 years. If your teen is already getting the vaccine, talk to your teen’s health care provider about getting it now, especially if your teen is at an increased risk for disease.

4. Informed consent is not required for Tdap vaccination. The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends routine influenza vaccination for all children aged 5 years and older, and annual influenza vaccination of all children aged 5 years and older who are at high risk for complications from influenza.

5. Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) vaccine (IPV) and Pneumococcal Polio Vaccine (PPV) are recommended for children at high risk for severe illness and complications from these diseases.

6. Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) vaccine (IPV) is recommended for children with certain medical conditions that place them at high risk. Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) vaccine is licensed, safe, and effective for all children of all ages. Even if your child is not at high risk, you may decide to vaccinate your child against Haemophilus, Influenzae, Pertussis (Hib) vaccine if you consult with your health care provider about it and understand the benefits and risks.

For more information, call toll free 1-800-CDC-INFO (1-800-232-4636) or visit http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/teens
Getting a Referral from Your Child’s Doctor

The referral process is one of the ways Coventry helps your child get the care and services that he/she needs. Your child’s doctor is trained to treat most of your child’s medical needs.

Your doctor will give you a referral if your child needs the care of a specialist.

Here are the steps involved in getting care from a Coventry specialist:

1. Call your child’s doctor for an appointment.
2. After seeing your child, if the doctor feels it is necessary, the doctor will give you a written referral for your child to see a specialist.
3. Call the specialist to schedule an appointment.

*Please note that referrals can be used for 60 days after the date on the referral. After that, you will need to get another referral.

4. Take the referral form to the appointment with the Specialist.

Seeing a Specialist without a Referral

If you have any questions about your child’s vaccines, talk to your healthcare provider.
If your child goes to a specialist without a referral, you may have to pay for the services your child receives, even if that specialist is a Coventry doctor.

In some cases, you don’t need a referral from your child’s doctor to see a specialist. Coventry specialists that your child can see without a referral include:

- Chiropractors
- Podiatrists
- Behavioral Health/Substance Abuse Outpatient Care - Call PsychCare at 1-800-221-5487 (Please note that inpatient behavioral health services do need a referral).
- Dermatologists (first five visits each contract year).
- OB/GYN doctors for an annual well-woman visit and any follow-up care because of the well woman visit
- Optometrists for an annual eye examination if your child is a diabetic. (Children who are not diabetics need referrals).
- OB/GYN doctors if your child is pregnant

Please Note: Sometimes your child’s doctor may need to send your child to a non-Coventry provider. This must be approved by Coventry before your child sees the specialist. Your child’s doctor must work with Coventry directly to arrange this referral.

Second Opinions

Sometimes families wish to see another doctor of the same type that they have already seen for a child’s medical problem. This is known as a “second opinion”. As a Coventry member, your child can get a second opinion by a doctor of your choice inside the service area if:

- Your child is not getting better on the current treatment
- You don’t agree that your child needs or should get surgery (an operation)
- You don’t agree with the treatment your child’s doctor has recommended

The doctor who provides a second opinion must:

- Examine your child
- Not be part of the same practice as the doctor who first recommended surgery or treatment
- Not perform any surgery or treatment to correct the problem for which the second opinion was done

To get a second opinion, speak with your child’s doctor. A referral is needed.

If your child gets a second opinion from a Coventry provider, you will need to pay your regular co-payment for a doctor visit. If Coventry does not have a doctor inside the service area to meet your child’s medical needs, Coventry will help arrange care from a doctor outside the service area, and your co-payment will not go up. However, if there is a doctor in your service area and you choose to go outside the service area anyway, Coventry will only pay 60% of the costs. You have to pay the 40% difference. Second opinions from non-Coventry doctors are limited to three (3) per calendar year.
Emergencies
An emergency is a medical problem that is serious or painful and could be dangerous to your child’s health or to the health of your child’s unborn baby (if your child is pregnant). Examples of emergencies include injuries, high fevers, bleeding, or bad stomach pain.

Getting Help in an Emergency
Call 911 to get immediate help in an emergency. You do not need to get Coventry’s permission for emergency care, even if you are on vacation or out of Coventry’s service area.

If your child receives care in an emergency department that is not in the Coventry service area, be sure that you call your child’s doctor within 48 hours or as soon as possible after your child has received care. Remember that your child’s doctor is available to you 24 hours a day to help arrange care with other providers if needed.

If your child is admitted to a hospital for treatment, the doctor often calls Coventry to let us know that your child is in the hospital. We also ask that you or someone on your behalf contact Coventry at 1-800-441-5501 to be sure that we are notified.

If your child is admitted to a hospital outside Coventry’s service area, you or someone on your behalf must contact Coventry at 1-800-441-5501 within 48 hours, or as soon as possible. Letting us know is important since it allows Coventry and your child’s doctor to help make arrangements for your child’s medical care. Coventry may arrange to transfer your child to a participating hospital within Coventry’s service area as soon as a move is safe for your child.

The 24-Hour Nurse Line (1-888-607-8180) is also available for your medical questions when you cannot reach your doctor.

Scheduling Appointments
Here is a quick guide to scheduling appointments:

- **Urgent Appointment** - for a medical problem that is not an emergency but does need to be treated soon. Examples might include an earache or a “cold” that is getting worse. An urgent appointment should be scheduled within 24 hours from the time you call your doctor’s office.

- **Routine Appointment** - for a health problem that is not urgent or emergent, including follow-up care. A routine appointment should be scheduled within seven days of your call.

- **Well Care Appointment (Routine)** - for check-ups, an appointment should be scheduled within four weeks of your call.

When Your Child Gets Sick Away From Home
Call 911 to get immediate help in an emergency. You do not need to get Coventry’s permission for emergency care, even if you are on vacation or out of Coventry’s service area.

Sometimes, your child gets sick or hurt away from home, but it is not a true emergency. In this case, call your child’s Coventry doctor to help you arrange care for your child. Your child’s doctor may tell you to take your child to a doctor near where you are. In this case, Coventry will
work with your family to arrange payment for needed care. Coventry does not cover routine care and check-ups outside the Coventry service area.

Sometimes providers will contact Coventry and arrange payment directly with us. Other providers will ask you to pay for the care “up front.” In this case, you will need to call Coventry Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501 after your child is seen. Customer Service will help you with the forms and information you may need so that Coventry can pay you back for medically necessary care.

Covered Services

The chart below explains Coventry’s covered benefits for your child.

### Summary of Benefits

Special Note: Native Americans or Alaskan Natives (that have been qualified by Healthy Kids) do not have cost sharing, including co-payments. All covered services for Native Americans or Alaskan Natives have a $0 co-payment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMARY OF BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Benefit Maximum: $1,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. PROFESSIONAL AND OUTPATIENT SERVICES</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Office visit(s) to doctor for minor illness or accident care</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Well child care and school-related physicals; visits to doctor for preventive care, including all immunizations recommended by American Academy of Pediatrics</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Routine vision screening (performed by doctor or Optometrist)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Routine hearing screening (performed by doctor)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Specialist office visit(s) (with referral)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Chiropractic services (per Florida Medicaid guidelines – 24 visits per contract year)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Diagnostic testing (lab, x-rays, etc.)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Second medical opinion from a participating provider within the service area (or outside the service area if a doctor can not be found in the service area)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Second medical opinion from a non-participating provider</td>
<td>40% of usual and customary charges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. INPATIENT SERVICES</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient medical and surgical care</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUMMARY OF BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III. MATERNITY</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prenatal, delivery, postnatal and newborn care</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IV. BEHAVIORAL HEALTH/SUBSTANCE ABUSE</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V. EMERGENCY SERVICES</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Emergency room visits in a hospital – co-payment is waived if admitted or authorized by doctor</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Transportation for Emergencies</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Urgent Care Centers</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VI. OTHER BENEFITS</th>
<th>CO-PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Outpatient Physical, Occupational, Respiratory and Speech Therapy</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Home Health Services</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Hospice Care</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Refraction (Vision Testing)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Corrective Lenses and Frames</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Durable Medical Equipment and Prosthetic Devices</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hearing Aid</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Nursing Facility</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Pharmacy (covered drugs include all prescribed drugs covered by Florida Medicaid). Limitation: Florida Medicaid Formulary with generic substitution. Brand name products are covered if a generic substitution is not available or when the prescribing doctor indicates that a brand name is Medically Necessary. All prescriptions must be written by child’s doctor, contracted specialist, consultant doctors or dental provider.</td>
<td>$5 – Generic $5 – Brand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Summary of Benefits listed on the previous pages is intended to be read with the **Benefits and Limitations** section of this Guidebook.
Benefits and Limitations

Behavioral Health and Substance Abuse
Covered services include inpatient and outpatient care for psychological or psychiatric conditions.

You do not need a referral from your child’s doctor to receive covered outpatient behavioral health services. Contact PsychCare, a company that contracts with Coventry to provide these services at 1-800-221-5487.

All calls are confidential. A trained professional will help plan the care that is needed.

Dental Services

Routine dental services are not covered by Coventry but are available through the Healthy Kids program through a separately contracted dental vendor. If you need any information about dental services, call Florida Healthy Kids toll-free at 800-821-5437 Monday through Friday from 7:30 am to 7:30 pm.

Durable Medical Equipment and Prosthetic Devices

Covered services include medically necessary equipment to treat your child’s medical condition.

Limitations:
- Must be provided by an authorized Coventry supplier. Covered prosthetic devices include artificial eyes and limbs.
- Low vision and telescopic lenses are not included.
- Hearing aids are covered only when medically needed to help with the treatment of a medical condition.

Emergency Services

Covered services include visits to an emergency room or other licensed facility needed right away due to an injury or sudden illness when delay could lead to permanent damage to the child’s health.

Limitation: Must use a Coventry facility or provider for emergency care unless the time to reach such facility or provider would mean the risk of damage to the child’s health.

Home Health Services

Covered services include home visits by both registered and licensed practical nurses.

Limitations:
- Skilled nursing services only
- Meals, housekeeping and personal comfort items are excluded
- Private duty nursing is limited to medically necessary conditions
- Services must be approved by Coventry
Hospice Services
Covered services include reasonable and necessary services for management of a terminal illness.

Limitations:

• Once a family decides on hospice services, other services to treat the terminal condition will not be covered
• Services needed for conditions totally unrelated to the terminal condition are covered if they would normally be covered by Coventry

Inpatient Services
Covered services provided for the medical care and treatment of a child when admitted as an inpatient to a hospital.

Limitations:

• All admissions must be authorized by Coventry
• The length of stay shall be based on medical needs
• Room and board may be limited to semi-private rooms, unless a private room is medically necessary or semi-private rooms are not available
• Private duty nursing only if medically necessary
• Admissions for inpatient rehabilitation and physical therapy are limited to 15 days per Contract Year

Maternity Services and Newborn Care
Covered services include care for mother and newborn. The services include prenatal and postnatal care of the mother, nursery charges, and examination of the baby.

Limitation: Infant is covered for up to three (3) days following birth or until the infant is transferred to another medical facility, whichever occurs first.

Skilled Nursing Facility
Coverage includes regular nursing services, therapy services, drugs, medical supplies and the use of the equipment furnished by the facility.

Limitations:

• Must be provided by a Coventry participating facility. Member must need and receive skilled nursing services on a daily basis as ordered by a Coventry doctor; coverage limited to 100 days per Contract Year
• Specialized treatment centers and independent kidney disease treatment centers are excluded; private duty nurses, television and custodial care are excluded
• Admission for inpatient rehabilitation and physical therapy limited to 15 days per Contract Year
Organ Transplantation Services
Covered services include pre-transplant testing, transplant services, and post-transplant care.

Limitation: Coverage is available for transplants and medically related services if necessary within the guidelines set by the Organ Transplant Advisory Council or the Bone Marrow Transplant Advisory Panel. Coventry’s Medical Director must approve the procedure and the facility.

Outpatient Services
Check-ups, testing, treatment, comfort care, and other services provided in the outpatient portion of a health facility.

Limitation: Services must be provided by Coventry participating providers or upon referral

Refractions (Vision Testing)
Covered services include examination by a Coventry optometrist to determine the need for corrective lenses (eyeglasses).

Limitations:
- Corrective lenses (eyeglasses) and frames are limited to one (1) pair every two (2) years unless head size or prescription changes
- Coverage is limited to the Coventry standard collection with plastic or SYL non-tinted lenses

Substance Abuse Services
Covered services include coverage for inpatient and outpatient care for drug and alcohol abuse including counseling and placement assistance.

You do not need a referral from your child’s doctor to receive covered substance abuse, detoxification and rehabilitation services. Contact PsychCare, a company that contracts with Coventry to provide these services, at 1-800-221-5487.

All calls are confidential. A trained professional will help plan the care that is needed.

Therapy Services
Covered services include physical, occupational, respiratory and speech therapy services for short-term rehabilitation.

Limitations:
- 24 treatment sessions within 60 days of illness or injury
- 60 day period begins with the first treatment
- All treatments must be provided or authorized by Coventry participating providers

Transportation Services
Covered service includes emergency transportation if medically necessary in response to an emergency.
Authorizations
Coventry requires members to contact Customer Service before scheduling certain services.

Before your child receives some services, your child’s doctor will contact Coventry for you. To be sure this has been done; you may also contact Coventry before your child has any of these services:

- All inpatient hospital admissions (non-emergency)
- Outpatient surgery (in a hospital setting or in a freestanding surgery center)
- Nursing Facility admissions
- Rehabilitation care (inpatient)
- Inpatient behavioral health, alcohol, or substance abuse treatment
- Home health care (nursing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, and infusion therapy)
- Hospice care
- Durable Medical Equipment (customized)
- All services provided by any non-Coventry provider/facility, except dialysis or emergencies
- Transplant evaluation and services
- Selected radiology services (example: x-rays, ultrasounds and MRI’s)

Case Management Program
The Case Management Program helps those with complicated or serious conditions such as heart disease, asthma or diabetes. Healthy Kids members with these conditions are assigned to a Case Management nurse. They can help you understand your child’s major health problems and arrange care with his/her doctors. A case manager will work with you and the doctor to help your child get the care you need. This nurse then works with the entire Coventry team to support your child’s care. For more information about the Case Management services, please contact Coventry Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501.

The 24-Hour Nurse Line (1-888-607-8180) is also available to answer your medical questions.

Healthy Behaviors Program
We offer programs to our members who want to stop smoking, lose weight, or address any substance abuse problems. We also offer prenatal/postpartum programs. We reward members who join and meet certain goals. Call customer service at 1-800-441-5501 to learn more about these programs.
Adverse Determinations/Denials
It may be determined through Medical Management that a particular service is (or in the case of a review) not a covered benefit. You will be notified of any adverse determination/denial in writing.

The notice will include:
- Reasons for the decision, including the clinical reason
- Instructions on how to have the decision reconsidered or appealed
- A notice of availability of the clinical review criteria used to make the determination (upon the request of you or your child’s designee)
- What, if any, additional information is necessary for Coventry to make a decision on the appeal

Grievances and Appeals
At Coventry, we are committed to member satisfaction. We will try to resolve any problems you may encounter experience over the telephone, but sometimes, additional steps are necessary. In these cases, we have a Grievance and Appeals Procedure available to you that provides channels for you to voice your concerns and have them reviewed and addressed at several different levels within the health plan.

**HOW TO FILE A GRIEVANCE**

Coventry’s grievance and appeals process is designed to provide prompt, meaningful and confidential resolution of your concerns regarding quality of care, doctor behavior, office waiting times, claims payment, and other similar matters.

What if you have a complaint about a doctor or your benefits?
You can file a grievance if you are unhappy with your doctor. You can file an appeal if you want us to review the denial or limited authorization of a benefit. You can file a complaint verbally or in writing.

You can file a grievance over the telephone by calling 1-800-441-5501 Monday through Friday from 8:00am to 7:00pm. If you want to file a complaint in writing, send it to:

Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc.
Attention: Appeals and Grievance
1340 Concord Terrace
Sunrise, FL 33323

With your permission, a doctor can file a complaint for you. Coventry will make sure that no action is taken against a doctor who files a complaint on your behalf.

A grievance can be filed up to one year after the date of the incident. Upon request, Coventry employees can assist you with the filing of a grievance or appeal. All grievances will be addressed within 30 business days.
APPEALS

What if I disagree with a denial for a service request or payment of a claim?
You can file an appeal within 30 days from the date Coventry issued the notice of action, or denial of a request for service or payment for services.

You can file an appeal over the telephone by calling 1-800-441-5501 Monday through Friday from 8:00am to 7:00pm. If you file a verbal appeal, a written request must be filed within ten (10) business days after the health plan’s receipt of the oral filing. If a written request is not received within 10 business days after the verbal appeal is filed, the appeal will be considered withdrawn. If the appeal is sent to the health plan through the U.S. Mail, it must be received by the health plan within 15 days from the date on the notice of action.

If you want to file an appeal in writing, send it to:

Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc.
Attention: Appeals and Grievance
1340 Concord Terrace
Sunrise, FL 33323

With your permission, a doctor can file an appeal for you. Coventry will make sure that no action is taken against a doctor who files an appeal on your behalf.

Once your appeal has been reviewed, you will receive a written notice of the outcome within 60 days of Coventry’s receipt of the original appeal. Extensions can only be granted when you request an extension, or when information regarding the Appeal must be collected from a non-participating provider or from outside the service area.

If the original denial is overturned or decided in your favor you will be notified. If Coventry did not change its original decision, you will receive a letter that will explain the process for requesting another review. If you disagree with Coventry’s decision, within 30 working days from the date you received the notice, you can request a review by the Grievance Review Panel and you have the right to appear in person to present your argument.

If Coventry’s original denial is upheld by the Grievance Review Panel, you may be liable for cost of continued benefits.

What if your life, health or ability to regain maximum function is at risk?
In these cases you can file an expedited appeal that will require Coventry to review your appeal within 72-hours.

You can file an expedited appeal over the telephone by calling 1-800-441-5501 Monday through Friday from 8:00am to 7:00pm. If you want to file an appeal in writing, send it to:

Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc.
Attention: Appeals and Grievance  
1340 Concord Terrace  
Sunrise, FL 33323

Extensions can only be granted when you request an extension, or when information regarding the complaint must be collected from a non-participating provider or from outside the service area, only upon a showing of good cause by Coventry.

State Appeals – Subscriber Assistance Panel (SAP)  
Once you have completed Coventry’s process, including the decision of the Grievance Review Panel and you decline to accept the decision, you have the right, within 365 days from the date of receipt of Coventry’s denial letter, to appeal the grievance decision to AHCA or the DFS for review of the grievance by the SAP. This right extends to both standard and expedited formal grievance requests.

You can initiate a review by the SAP at the following address:

Agency for Health Care Administration  
Subscriber Assistance Program  
Building 3, MS #45  
2727 Mahan Drive  
Tallahassee, FL 32308  
(850) 412-4502, or 888-419-3456 (toll-free)

**FRAUD, ABUSE & OVERPAYMENT**

Fraud is when a provider or member knowingly gives false information that allows someone to get a benefit that is not allowed.

If you know of any fraud, abuse or overpayment, call Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501. We will document the information and investigate it.

To report suspected fraud and/or abuse in Florida Medicaid, call the Consumer Complaint Hotline toll-free at 1-888-419-3456 or complete a Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Complaint Form, which is available online at https://apps.ahca.myflorida.com/inspectorgeneral/fraud_complaintform.aspx.

Here are some examples of fraud and abuse:
Sending a bill for a more expensive service than given  
Sending a bill more than once for the same service  
Sending a bill for services not given  
Forging a receipt  
Using someone else’s Medicaid card or number  
Filing a claim for a service or medicine not given

Member Rights & Responsibilities
We have adopted the Florida Member's Bill of Rights and Responsibilities. You can request a copy of it from your doctor.

**RIGHTS**

You have the right to be treated with courtesy and respect

You have the right to have your privacy protected

You have the right to a response to questions and requests

You have the right to know who is providing services to you

You have the right to know the services that are available, including an interpreter if you don’t speak English

You have the right to know the rules and regulations about your conduct

You have the right to be given information about your health

You have the right to refuse any treatment, except as otherwise provided by law

You have the right to get service from out-of-network providers

You have the right to get family planning services without prior authorization

You have the right to be given information and counseling on the financial resources for your care

You have the right to know if the provider or facility accepts the assignment rate

You have the right to receive an estimate of charges for your care

You have the right to receive a bill and to have the charges explained

You have the right to be treated regardless of race, national origin, religion, handicap, or source of payment

You have the right to be treated in an emergency

You have the right to participate in experimental research

You have the right to file a grievance if you think your rights have been violated

You have the right to information about our doctors
You have the right to be treated with respect and with due consideration for your dignity and privacy.

You have the right to receive information on available treatment options and alternatives, presented in a manner appropriate to your condition and ability to understand.

You have the right to participate in decisions regarding your health care, including the right to refuse treatment.

You have the right to be free from any form of restraint or seclusion used as a means of coercion, discipline, convenience, or retaliation.

You have the right to request and receive a copy of your medical records and request that they be amended or corrected.

You have the right to be furnished health care services in accordance with federal and state regulations.

You are free to exercise your rights, and the exercise of those rights does not adversely affect the way the health plan and its providers or the State agency treat you.

**RESPONSIBILITIES**

You should provide accurate and complete information about your health.

You should report unexpected changes in your condition.

You should report that you understand your care and what is expected of you.

You should follow the treatment plan recommended.

You should keep appointments.

You should follow your doctor’s instructions.

You should make sure your health care bills are paid.

You should follow health care facility rules and regulations.

Advance Directives

You have the right to make decisions about the medical care your child receives. You also have the right to make advance decisions about what care will be provided if your child becomes terminally ill. By completing an “Advance Directive,” you can let your child’s doctor know about the treatment you want your child to receive. Your child’s doctor should have these forms available and can explain how you can make your wishes known.
Other Agencies
According to Florida law, Coventry may not provide information to you concerning the outcome of quality of care complaints.

If you need further assistance, you may contact:

Florida Agency for Health Care Administration
Subscriber Assistance Panel
2727 Mahan Drive
Tallahassee, Florida 32308
Telephone 1-888-419-3456/ (850) 412-4502

Florida Department of Financial Services
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
Telephone 1-800-342-2762

Florida Healthy Kids Corporation
P.O. Box 980
Tallahassee, Florida 32302
Telephone 1-800-821-5437

Eligibility
The Florida Healthy Kids Corporation determines if your child can receive insurance benefits through the Florida Healthy Kids program.

Children must be age 5 through 18 in order to be covered.

Note: If a child turns 19 on the first day of a month (e.g., January 1), coverage ends on the last day of the prior month (December 31). If a child turns 19 on any day other than the first day of the month (e.g., January 2), coverage ends on the last day of the current month (January 31).

It is important to make your monthly premium payment on time each month. Your premiums are due on the first of each month for next month’s coverage, so your payment for October coverage is due on September 1st. If your child’s coverage is canceled for non-payment of this premium, your child’s coverage will be cancelled for at least 30 days. You can make your payments online at www.healthykids.org, over the phone at 1-800-821-KIDS (5437) or by mail to: P.O. Box 31105, Tampa, Florida 33631-3105.

Once a year, Healthy Kids will also ask you to renew your child’s coverage. To make sure that you keep your child’s coverage, please remember to complete this process as quickly as possible.

If you have questions, please contact Florida Healthy Kids at 1-800-821-5437.

Policy Changes
It is important for you to call Florida Healthy Kids if you change your address or are planning to
move. Florida Healthy Kids will notify Coventry of any changes so we can make sure you receive important information regarding your child’s coverage at the correct address.

To report any change in your family status, contact the Florida Healthy Kids Corporation at 1-800-821-5437.

**Canceling Your Child’s Coverage**
If you wish to stop your child’s Healthy Kids coverage, you must contact the Florida Healthy Kids Corporation at 1-800-821-5437. Healthy Kids will notify Coventry of your termination.

**Medical Bills/Claims**
With your child’s Healthy Kids benefits, you rarely need to file claims. However, if you ever have to pay a claim “up front,” you may need to file a claim so that Coventry can pay you back. This might occur, for example, if your child receives emergency care outside Coventry’s service area.

To submit a claim, call Coventry Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501 for a Coventry claim form. You will need a paid itemized bill for the services your child received along with the completed claim form. You can send this paperwork to the address on the back of your child’s Coventry ID Card.

**Contacting Coventry Customer Service**
You can receive answers to your questions by calling 1-800-441-5501. You can speak with a Customer Service Representative Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. At all times, you can get information and ask for help through the phone system. You should be ready to enter your child’s member identification number when asked. Then, just follow the easy instructions.

A helpful hint: Phone call volume is heaviest all day on Mondays, and between 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays. If you need to speak with a Customer Service Representative, you may get faster service if you call during other times.

You may also write to Coventry Customer Service at:
Coventry Customer Service Department
1340 Concord Terrace
Sunrise, FL 33323

**Need Help in a Language Other than English?**
Coventry’s Language Line is available through Customer Service at 1-800-441-5501. The Language Line provides over-the-telephone translation services in more than 100 languages, including Spanish, Creole, French, Portuguese, Russian, Chinese, Japanese and Korean.

Coventry’s network of doctors includes many providers who speak languages other than English. However, Coventry’s doctors also use Language Line when needed.

Members can also ask for a copy of this Member Guidebook in other languages. Call 1-800-441-5501 to request a translation. (Este libro esta disponible en Español y es gratis. Para recibirlo, llame al 1-800-441-5501).
If You are Hearing Impaired
Coventry has a special telephone message system for hearing-impaired members. A Coventry operator using a special telephone device for the hearing-impaired (TDD) is available at 7-1-1 Relay Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. After hours and on weekends, TDD communications are reserved for medical emergencies.

Important Phone Numbers
Fire 911
Police 911
Ambulance 911
Florida Healthy Kids Corporation 1-800-821-5437
Behavioral Health and Substance Abuse Services
   PsychCare Network 1-800-221-5487

Coventry Customer Service 1-800-441-5501
Coventry Pharmacy Customer Service 1-866-847-8279
Coventry TTY/TDD 7-1-1 Relay
24-Hour Nurse Line 1-888-607-8180

This guidebook is not intended to create, and shall not create, any rights or obligations that differ from or are inconsistent with those set forth in the agreement between Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc. and the Florida Healthy Kids Corporation.
Notice of Privacy Practices

This notice describes how medical information about you may be used and disclosed and how you can get access to this information. Please review it carefully.

This notice takes effect on August 18, 2015.

What do we mean when we use the words “health information”

We use the words “health information” when we mean information that identifies you. Examples include your:

- Name
- Date of birth
- Health care you received
- Amounts paid for your care

How we use and share your health information

Help take care of you: We may use your health information to help with your health care. We also use it to decide what services your benefits cover. We may tell you about services you can get. This could be checkups or medical tests. We may also remind you of appointments. We may share your health information with other people who give you care. This could be doctors or drug stores. If you are no longer with our plan, with your okay, we will give your health information to your new doctor.

Family and friends: We may share your health information with someone who is helping you. They may be helping with your care or helping pay for your care. For example, if you have an accident, we may need to talk with one of these people. If you do not want us to give out your health information call us.

If you are under eighteen and don’t want us to give your health information to your parents. Call us. We can help in some cases if allowed by state law.

For payment: We may give your health information to others who pay for your care. Your doctor must give us a claim form that includes your health information. We may also use your health information to look at the care your doctor gives you. We can also check your use of health services.

Health care operations: We may use your health information to help us do our job. For example, we may use your health information for:
A case manager may work with your doctor. They may tell you about programs or places that can help you with your health problem. When you call us with questions we need to look at your health information to give you answers.

Sharing with other businesses
We may share your health information with other businesses. We do this for the reasons we explained above. For example, you may have transportation covered in your plan. We may share your health information with them to help you get to the doctor’s office. We will tell them if you are in a motorized wheelchair so they send a van instead of a car to pick you up.

Other reasons we might share your health information

We also may share your health information for these reasons:

- Public safety – To help with things like child abuse. Threats to public health.
- Research – To researchers. After care is taken to protect your information.
- Business partners – To people that provide services to us. They promise to keep your information safe.
- Industry regulation – To state and federal agencies. They check us to make sure we are doing a good job.
- Law enforcement – To federal, state and local enforcement people.
- Legal actions – To courts for a lawsuit or legal matter.

Reasons that we will need your written okay

Except for what we explained above, we will ask for your okay before using or sharing your health information. For example, we will get your okay:

- For marketing reasons that have nothing to do with your health plan.
- Before sharing any psychotherapy notes.
- For the sale of your health information.
- For other reasons as required by law.

You can cancel your okay at any time. To cancel your okay, write to us. We cannot use or share your genetic information when we make the decision to provide you health care insurance.
What are your rights?

You have the right to look at your health information.
  o You can ask us for a copy of it.
  o You can ask for your medical records. Call your doctor’s office or the place where you were treated.

You have the right to ask us to change your health information.
  o You can ask us to change your health information if you think it is not right.
  o If we don’t agree with the change you asked for. Ask us to file a written statement of disagreement.

You have the right to get a list of people or groups that we have shared your health information with.

You have the right to ask for a private way to be in touch with you.
  o If you think the way we keep in touch with you is not private enough, call us.
  o We will do our best to be in touch with you in a way that is more private.

You have the right to ask for special care in how we use or share your health information.
  o We may use or share your health information in the ways we describe in this notice.
  o You can ask us not to use or share your information in these ways. This includes sharing with people involved in your health care.
  o We don’t have to agree. But, we will think about it carefully.

You have the right to know if your health information was shared without your okay.
  o We will tell you if we do this in a letter.

Call us toll free at 1(800)-441-5501 to:
  o Ask us to do any of the things above.
  o Ask us for a paper copy of this notice.
  o Ask us any questions about the notice.

You also have the right to send us a complaint. If you think your rights were violated write to us at:

Coventry Health Care of Florida, Inc.
Attention: Appeals and Grievance
1340 Concord Terrace
Sunrise, FL 33323

You also can file a complaint with the Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Civil Rights. Call us to get the address.

If you are unhappy and tell the Office of Civil Rights, you will not lose plan membership or health care services. We will not use your complaint against you.
Protecting your information

We protect your health information with specific procedures, such as:

- **Administrative.** We have rules that tell us how to use your health information no matter what form it is in – written, oral, or electronic.
- **Physical.** Your health information is locked up and is kept in safe areas. We protect entry to our computers and buildings. This helps us to block unauthorized entry.
- **Technical.** Access to your health information is “role-based”. This allows only those who need to do their job and give care to you to have access.

We follow all state and federal laws for the protection of your health information.

Will we change this notice

By law, we must keep your health information private. We must follow what we say in this notice. We also have the right to change this notice. If we change this notice, the changes apply to all of your information we have or will get in the future. You can get a copy of the most recent notice on our website at [www.coventryflmcd.com](http://www.coventryflmcd.com).
Dear Member,

Enclosed is a current list of doctors. Your primary care physician (PCP) will coordinate your care. If you need a referral, your PCP will give it to you.

Some doctors can’t perform some services because of religious or moral beliefs. If there’s a change in the doctor’s services based on moral or religious beliefs, we will tell you within 90 calendar days after the change. For counseling or services that we don’t cover because of moral or religious views, we don’t need to provide information on how and where to get it.

You can change your PCP at any time. To get the most current list of doctors, call the toll-free number below or visit our website.

By Telephone
   Customer Service  1-800-441-5501 (TTY/TDD 711)
   Pharmacy  1-866-847-8279 (TTY/TDD 711)

By Fax  1-877-542-6958

By Mail  1340 Concord Terrace
         Sunrise, FL 33323

In Person  1340 Concord Terrace
           Sunrise, FL 33323

Online  www.coventryflmcd.com
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Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Collier

Naples

Pediatrics / Médicos Pediatrícios

Bertram-Stewart, Dawn M MD
6615 Hillway Cir
Naples, FL 34112
Phone: 239-455-1882
Age 0-19 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pierre-Louis, Yves E MD
1021 Health Park Cir
Moore Haven, FL 33471
Phone: 239-946-0405
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatrics / Médicos Pediatrícios

Moraflorves, M Fernando D MD
1021 Health Park Cir
Moore Haven, FL 33471
Phone: 239-946-0405
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dunn, Robert R MD
500 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-3434
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kankam, Cygethia G MD
315 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-7813
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hendry

Clewiston

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Dunn, Robert R MD
500 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-3434
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Romero, Jennifer A DO
500 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-3434
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Glades

Moore Haven

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Geake, John D DO
51 Avenue J
Moore Haven, FL 33471
Phone: 863-946-1000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Garofalo, Mylai MD
315 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-7813
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moraflorves, M Fernando D MD
315 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-7813
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-08:00 PM Wed
08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00
AM-08:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Orellana, Edgar G MD
315 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-7813
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 10:00 AM-08:00 PM Wed
08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pavlou, Suzanne MD
500 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-3434
Age 0-17 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed
08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Villarosa, Melanio P MD
500 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-3434
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Tagalog
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-07:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendry</td>
<td>Dunn, Robert R MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>450 S Main St, Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>863-675-2356</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geake, John D DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar</td>
<td>450 S Main St, Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>863-675-2356</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nune, Udayashree MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 S Main St, Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>863-675-2356</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romero, Carlos H DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos</td>
<td>450 S Main St, Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>863-675-2356</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romero, Jennifer A DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos</td>
<td>450 S Main St, Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>863-675-2356</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuchel, Tammy L DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos</td>
<td>15858 SW Warfield Blvd, Indiantown, FL 34956</td>
<td>772-597-3596</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borchetta, Michael DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>15858 SW Warfield Blvd, Indiantown, FL 34956</td>
<td>772-597-3596</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

## Palm City

### Martin

**Czerwinski, Carol DO**  
15858 SW Warfield Blvd  
Indiantown, FL 34956  
Phone: 772-597-3596  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Tues 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, French, Spanish, Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Vazquez-Defillo, Jose F MD

15858 SW Warfield Blvd  
Indiantown, FL 34956  
Phone: 772-597-3596  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Palm City

**Barrios, Jose A MD**  
2505 SW Martin Hwy  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Towbin, Scott R MD

1109 NE Jensen Beach Blvd  
Jensen Beach, FL 34957  
Phone: 772-335-9600  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
Languages / Idiomas: English  
Accepting Patients: Y

### Martin

**Diaz, Ernesto R DO**  
1109 NE Jensen Beach Blvd  
Jensen Beach, FL 34957  
Phone: 772-335-9600  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Stuart

**Stickle, Shirley H MD**  
2676 SW Immanuel Dr  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: English  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Eisman, Diane B MD

21355 E Dixie Hwy  
Aventura, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-932-2552  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Indiantown

**Katz, Sarrie F MD**  
1050 SE Monterey Rd  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: 772-678-7474  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

### Jensen Beach

**Bideau, Lynda A MD**  
2676 SW Immanuel Dr  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Matese, Anne M DO**  
2676 SW Immanuel Dr  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Niewiadomski, Alexandria M MD**  
2676 SW Immanuel Dr  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Espinoza, Veronica MD**  
1050 SE Monterey Rd  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: 772-678-7474  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Nonley, Gay A MD**  
2676 SW Immanuel Dr  
Palm City, FL 34990  
Phone: 772-219-4444  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Izquierdo, Fabiana H MD**  
21097 NE 27th Ct  
Aventura, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-682-9877  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Glaser-Echarte, Virginia L MD**  
20750 W Dixie Hwy  
Aventura, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-932-5533  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Barrios, Jose A MD**  
509 SE Riverside Dr  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: 772-288-5897  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Eisman, Diane B MD**  
17971 Biscayne Blvd  
Aventura, FL 33160  
Phone: 305-932-7814  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Leslie, Suzann M DO**  
931 SE Ocean Blvd  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: 772-288-6300  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martin

**Katz, Sarrie F MD**  
1050 SE Monterey Rd  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: 772-678-7474  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

### Miami-Dade

**Chirino, Darilo MD**  
21355 E Dixie Hwy  
Aventura, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-932-2552  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Coral Gables</th>
<th>Aventura</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morales Mendez, Daliannys MD</td>
<td>Gidwani, Monali L MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
<td>806 S Douglas Rd</td>
<td>Aventura, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-682-9877</td>
<td>Phone: 888-447-2362</td>
<td>Phone: 305-682-9877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-21 Years</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segal, Karen DO</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Jose N MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>Aventura, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-682-9877</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
<td>Phone: 305-682-9877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bay Harbor Islands</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics / Médicos / Pediátricos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, Sandy B MD</td>
<td>Bengochea, Jose A MD</td>
<td>1145 Kane Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 Kane Concourse</td>
<td>152 Almeria Ave</td>
<td>Bay Harbor Islands, FL 33154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-865-5439</td>
<td>Phone: 305-446-8377</td>
<td>Phone: 305-868-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-21 Years</td>
<td>Age 1-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 5-18 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger, Vicente E MD</td>
<td>Canel Morera, Maria C MD</td>
<td>1069 Kane Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Kane Concourse</td>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>Bay Harbor Islands, FL 33154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-865-5439</td>
<td>Phone: 305-284-9100</td>
<td>Phone: 305-868-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-21 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
<td>Age 5-18 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Straus-Furlong, Robin MD</th>
<th>Daniel, Nora MD</th>
<th>1145 Kane Concourse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1145 Kane Concourse</td>
<td>4141 Sw 6th St</td>
<td>Bay Harbor Islands, FL 33154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-865-5439</td>
<td>Phone: 305-343-5031</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-21 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nunez, Lazaro D MD</th>
<th>Nunez, Lazaro D MD</th>
<th>5521 SW 8th St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>Coral Gables, FL 33134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segal, Karen DO</th>
<th>Salinero, Efren D MD</th>
<th>358 San Lorenzo Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358 San Lorenzo Ave</td>
<td>358 San Lorenzo Ave</td>
<td>Coral Gables, FL 33146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-682-9877</td>
<td>Phone: 305-444-6882</td>
<td>Phone: 305-444-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stoudt, Roger A MD</th>
<th>Toledo-Valido, Martha MD</th>
<th>358 San Lorenzo Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358 San Lorenzo Ave</td>
<td>358 San Lorenzo Ave</td>
<td>Coral Gables, FL 33146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-444-6882</td>
<td>Phone: 305-444-6882</td>
<td>Phone: 305-444-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torralbas, Alfredo MD</th>
<th>Cutler Bay</th>
<th>5521 SW 8th St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>5521 SW 8th St</td>
<td>Coral Gables, FL 33134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
<td>Phone: 305-685-5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cordero, Edwin A MD</th>
<th>Cordero, Edwin A MD</th>
<th>20325 Old Cutler Rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20325 Old Cutler Rd</td>
<td>20325 Old Cutler Rd</td>
<td>Cutler Bay, FL 33189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-293-3200</td>
<td>Phone: 786-293-3200</td>
<td>Phone: 786-293-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-21 Months</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Months</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Miami-Dade

#### Cutler Bay

**Grandal, Mercy MD**
- Address: 20325 Old Cutler Rd, Cutler Bay, FL 33189
- Phone: 786-293-3200
- Age: 0-18 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Fierro-Cobas, Victoria H MD**
- Address: 9655 NW 41st St, Doral, FL 33178
- Phone: 305-436-1563
- Age: 0-21 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

#### Doral

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Chirino, Darilo MD**
- Address: 10725 NW 58th St, Doral, FL 33178
- Phone: 305-629-9644
- Age: 3-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gallegos Lopez, Lucy R MD**
- Address: 10725 NW 58th St, Doral, FL 33178
- Phone: 305-629-9644
- Age: 0-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gonzalez Carrillo, Roynel MD**
- Address: 10725 NW 58th St, Doral, FL 33178
- Phone: 305-629-9644
- Age: 2-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Lopez, Wilson MD**
- Address: 4005 NW 114th Ave, Doral, FL 33178
- Phone: 305-591-2988
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

#### Florida City

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Hurtado-Perez, Idania MD**
- Address: 751 W Palm Dr, Florida City, FL 33034
- Phone: 786-377-0120
- Age: 0-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed

**Tur, Josefina F MD**
- Address: 751 W Palm Dr, Florida City, FL 33034
- Phone: 786-377-0120
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

#### Hialeah

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Alvarez, Pedro G DO**
- Address: 7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016
- Phone: 305-558-8600
- Age: 10-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Braceras, Ines M MD**
- Address: 5378 W 16th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33012
- Phone: 305-820-4101
- Age: 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Koby, Richard A MD**
- Address: 2300 W 84th St, Hialeah, FL 33016
- Phone: 305-821-6600
- Age: 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Perez, Jorge L DO**
- Address: 4990 Palm Ave, Hialeah, FL 33012
- Phone: 305-823-8732
- Age: 14-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rivio, Marc L MD**
- Address: 4125 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33012
- Phone: 305-542-3120
- Age: 0-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rojas, Adriana M MD**
- Address: 751 W Palm Dr, Florida City, FL 33034
- Phone: 786-377-0120
- Age: 0-18 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon Closed Tue Mon-Fri- Mon-Fri Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Matamoros, Ernesto J MD**
- Address: 2604 W 84th St, Hialeah, FL 33016
- Phone: 786-452-1265
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

**Rearte, Ana C MD**
- Address: 5378 W 16th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33012
- Phone: 305-820-4101
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 06:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rivo, Marc L MD**
- Address: 4125 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33012
- Phone: 305-424-3120
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Amador, Maria E MD**
- Address: 7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016
- Phone: 305-821-6600
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hurtado-Perez, Idania MD**
- Address: 751 W Palm Dr, Florida City, FL 33034
- Phone: 786-377-0120
- Age: 0-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Koby, Richard A MD**
- Address: 2300 W 84th St, Hialeah, FL 33016
- Phone: 305-821-6600
- Age: 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Miami-Dade

Hialeah

60 E 3rd St
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-625-0300
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

705 E 26th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-855-1551
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Suarez, Antonio J MD
4125 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-424-3120
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

551 W 51st Pl
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-825-0300
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

60 E 3rd St
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-825-0300
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

705 E 26th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-835-1551
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vinh, Quy MD
16161 NW 57th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-625-3409
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatrics / Médicos Pediatréticos

Alvarez Marinelli, Radhames R MD
625 E 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-681-7770
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Amador, Maria E MD
3805 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-557-2277
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Andino, Rene R MD
3416 W 84th St
Hialeah, FL 33018
Phone: 305-826-9449
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-02:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Arguello, Aleyda MD
901 E 10th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-887-0004
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Canel Morera, Maria C MD
777 E 25th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-836-5627
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Delgado, Evelyn A MD
3416 W 84th St
Hialeah, FL 33018
Phone: 305-826-9449
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Deulofeu, Ruben MD
3180 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33018
Phone: 305-826-0660
Age 0-18 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Euguisquiza, Maria V MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-823-0901
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Galguera, Manuel A MD
1816 E 4th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-805-0012
Age 0-18 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gambon, Thresia B MD
4125 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-424-3120
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gomez, Isabel C MD
1840 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-894-1164
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gonzalez, Raquel M MD
5801 Miami Lakes Dr E
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-821-9115
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Grand Bois, Liliane MD
15025 NW 77th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 786-313-7800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Miami-Dade

Hialeah

Handal-Saca, Carlos A MD
4410 W 16th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-823-0721
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:00 AM-06:30 PM
Tue 12:00 PM-06:30 PM
Wed 12:00 PM-06:30 PM
Thu 10:00 AM-01:00 PM
Fri 10:00 AM-06:30 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Llorente, Ricardo L MD
150 E 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-362-8331
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Machado, Lisa MD
3233 Palm Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-826-0660
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Molina, Carmen A MD
625 E 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-881-7770
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
Sat 08:30 AM-01:00 PM
Sun 08:30 AM-01:00 PM

Morera, Ismael S MD
777 E 25th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-836-5627
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Padron, Sebastian A MD
15025 NW 77th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 786-313-7800
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ramon-Coton, Maria E MD
7000 W 12th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-827-9300
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rives, Elvira J MD
14505 Commerce Way
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-821-8861
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rodriguez, Luz E MD
4305 E 8th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-769-5601
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 12:00 PM-06:00 PM
Tue 12:00 PM-06:00 PM
Wed Closed
Thu 12:00 PM-06:00 PM
Fri 12:00 PM-06:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schobel, Ruth C MD
7480 Fairway Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-823-2222
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Puig, Glauco A MD
3805 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-657-2277
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Quinones-Garcia, Belkis MD
5378 W 16th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-820-4101
Age 0-19 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Braceras, Ines M MD
1435 NE 8th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-246-3864
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gomez, Eddunio MD
17 NE 9th Ct
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-245-5050
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Manella, Susan G DO
13600 SW 312th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-242-6069
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Manor, Susan A MD
19300 SW 376th St
Homestead, FL 33034
Phone: 305-246-4607
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Homestead

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Bosa Osorio, Edwin MD
13600 SW 312th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-242-6069
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Homestead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Phone:** | 810 W Mowry Dr  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-242-6069  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Pardo, Adonis DO**  
13600 SW 312th St  
Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: 305-242-6069  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Saenz, Luis A DO**  
810 W Mowry Dr  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-242-4334  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Ubeda-Rivera, Rafael A MD**  
632 Washington Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-246-1265  
Age 14-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Nikzad, Jason DO**  
13600 SW 312th St  
Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: 305-242-6069  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Martinez, Leon M MD**  
442 Washington Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-0200  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Ross, Charles A MD**  
13600 SW 312th St  
Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: 305-242-6069  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Rearte, Ana C MD**  
1435 NE 8th St  
Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: 305-246-3864  
Age 18-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Cordero, Edwin A MD**  
100 NE 15th St  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 954-965-7380  
Age 0-21 Months  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Gomez, Manuel J MD**  
151 NW 11th St  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-3220  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00  
PM Sat 09:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed |
| **Nunez, Edgard A MD**  
810 W Mowry Dr  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-248-4334  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Fields, Nicole M DO**  
13600 SW 312th St  
Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: 305-245-2736  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Goosby, Dorsey L MD**  
151 NW 11th St  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-3220  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Croatian, Spanish, French  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-07:00 PM  
Tue 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat 08:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed |
Grand Bois, Liliane MD
151 NW 11th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-245-3260
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Grandal, Mercy MD
100 NE 15th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 954-965-7380
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katzin, Dean S MD
45 NW 8th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-248-1900
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lopez, Martha E MD
810 W Mowry Dr
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-248-4334
Age 0-17 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Machado, Alfredo MD
151 NW 11th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-245-3220
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Maldonado, Ramon MD
45 NE 9th Ct
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-247-9560
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morrison, Sarah D MD
13600 SW 312th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-242-6069
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sanchez, Mario R MD
308 NE 8th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-245-1520
Age 0-19 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Torres, Danette MD
975 Baptist Way
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-245-4549
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Urbina, Mariela A MD
695 N Krome Ave
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-246-1888
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vila-Rivas, Martiza MD
695 N Krome Ave
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-246-1888
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Key Biscayne

Pediátricos

Katzin, Dean S MD
240 Crandon Blvd
Key Biscayne, FL 33149
Phone: 305-361-6232
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bardisa, Roselind H DO
7374 SW 93rd Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-661-2002
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Barredo Jimenez, Jesus L MD
3650 NW 82nd Ave
Miami, FL 33166
Phone: 305-594-9333
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bekanich, Stephen J MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1958
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Bencomo-Ruiz, Rosabel MD
1631 SW 107th Ave
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 786-422-6525
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bosca Osorio, Edwin MD
10300 SW 216th St
Miami, FL 33190
Phone: 305-253-5100
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bryan, Anique M MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-571-0620
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cabral, Ricardo J MD
8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-3429
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cadet, Jules A MD
620 NE 128th St
Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 305-893-8080
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish,
French,
Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Calzada, Pablo J DO
885 SW 109th Ave
Miami, FL 33199
Phone: 305-348-3627
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Carrodeguas, Lester MD
885 SW 109th Ave
Miami, FL 33199
Phone: 305-685-5688
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Castano-Molina, Luis C MD
1272 NW 119th St
Miami, FL 33167
Phone: 305-685-5688
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dajhe, Behram MD
1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4083
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chamblin, Yolaine M MD
16800 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-651-3543
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish,
French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chin, Vincent C MD
19411 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-653-5056
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chung, Katherine D MD
5361 NW 22nd Ave
Miami, FL 33142
Phone: 305-637-6400
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dally, Alfredo D MD
7650 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33144
Phone: 305-269-9099
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Braceras, Ines M MD
11348 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33157
Phone: 305-253-1660
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brown, David R MD
885 SW 109th Ave
Miami, FL 33199
Phone: 305-348-3627
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cadet, Jules A MD
620 NE 128th St
Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 305-893-8080
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish,
French,
Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cedeno, Jeanne-Elyse G MD
1425 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 786-338-9243
Languages / Idiomas: French,
Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:00 AM-06:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lima, Ana C MD
3800 NE 163rd Ave
Miami, FL 33166
Phone: 305-585-5315
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Djahed, Behram MD
1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4083
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Djalma, Jules D MD
251 NE 125th St
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-589-2300
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Duncan-Garcia, Stephanie L DO
2701 SW 3rd Ave
Miami, FL 33129
Phone: 305-854-8999
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Eisengar, Traci lyn DO
1650 Northeast 167th Street
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Feito, Patricia MD
12314 SW 127th Ave
Miami, FL 33186
Phone: 786-595-8080
Age 0-150 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Fernandez, Enrique C MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-559-9732
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fernandez, Hugo S MD
9000 SW 137th Ave
Miami, FL 33186
Phone: 305-397-1981
Age 8-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

French, Lesline A MD
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-694-6900
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fox, Kevin B DO
10860 SW 89th St
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-1300
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Garcia-Morales, Nelson MD
9951 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 305-552-5350
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gidwani, Monali L MD
9730 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33138
Phone: 305-758-7979
Languages / Idiomas: Gujarati
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Glassman, Todd D DO
16991 NE 20th Ave
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-940-9300
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Goubeaux, Robert E DO
6090 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-661-6336
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-11:00 AM Sun Closed

Hall, Scott A MD
3510 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-576-1234
Age 19-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, Tagalog
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hemstreet, Jon E MD
10071 NW 7th Ave
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-403-7777
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hernandez, Aqueda MD
15955 SW 96th St
Miami, FL 33196
Phone: 786-467-3140
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hutson, Glenda MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7429
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Iglesias, Nayvis MD
1040 Caribbean Way
Miami, FL 33132
Phone: 786-398-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lawer-Garcia, Tatiana M MD
9951 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-552-5350
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Licea, Irina MD
5775 Blue Lagoon Dr
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-442-0028
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hoover, Keila MD
7371 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-979-3149
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hutson, Glenda MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7429
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
## Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lopez, Wilson MD</strong></td>
<td>14850 SW 26th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33185&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-348-1586&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medina, Yesenia DO</strong></td>
<td>11373 SW 211th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33189&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-234-0009&lt;br&gt;Age 0-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minkes, Jules G DO</strong></td>
<td>9765 SW 184th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33157&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-255-3950&lt;br&gt;Age 0-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moise, Rudolph G DO</strong></td>
<td>671 NW 119th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33168&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-688-0811&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mones, Harris H DO</strong></td>
<td>2645 SW 37th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33133&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-448-8134&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mora, Jorge C MD</strong></td>
<td>885 SW 109th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33199&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-348-3627&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton, Patrick D MD</strong></td>
<td>21150 Biscayne Blvd&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33180&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-932-9111&lt;br&gt;Age 0-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nunez, Edgard A MD</strong></td>
<td>3831 Grand Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33133&lt;br&gt;Phone: 786-245-2700&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat 08:30 AM-12:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manella, Susan G DO</strong></td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St&lt;br&gt; Miami, FL 33190&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-253-5100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: N&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin, Andrew R MD</strong></td>
<td>7950 NW 53rd St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33166&lt;br&gt;Phone: 786-631-3222&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matamoros, Ernesto J MD</strong></td>
<td>10146 W Flagler St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33174&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-553-2020&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Nery, Marilia MD** | 1009 NW 5th Ave<br>Miami, FL 33136<br>Phone: 786-466-4001<br>Age 0-99 Years<br>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM<br>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Nikzad, Jason DO** | 10300 SW 216th St<br>Miami, FL 33190<br>Phone: 305-253-5100<br>Age 0-99 Years<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Nunez, Edgard A MD** | 3831 Grand Ave<br>Miami, FL 33133<br>Phone: 786-245-2700<br>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM<br>Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM<br>Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>Sat 08:30 AM-12:30 PM<br>Sun Closed |
| **Pardo, Adonis DO** | 10300 SW 216th St<br>Miami, FL 33190<br>Phone: 305-253-5100<br>Age 0-99 Years<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Penate-Perez, Luis MD** | 8200 SW 117th Ave<br>Miami, FL 33183<br>Phone: 305-596-7432<br>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM<br>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Peralta, Maria M MD** | 9380 SW 150th St<br>Miami, FL 33176<br>Phone: 786-466-4007<br>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish<br>Accepting Patients: Y<br>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM<br>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Miami-Dade

Miami

Perez, Carlos MD
10725 NW 58th St
Miami, FL 33178
Phone: 305-629-9644
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3661 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-285-5060
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Perez, Jorge L DO
351 NW 42nd Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-262-4466
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3600 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33135
Phone: 305-444-4520
Age 14-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Powell, Michelle R MD
3661 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-856-2171
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Quintero, Rocio MD
1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4007
Age 14-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Radwan, Nidal B MD
2121 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-447-4150
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
5775 Blue Lagoon Dr
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-442-0028
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Sun 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
8530 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33144
Phone: 305-455-6804
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rearte, Ana C MD
11348 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33157
Phone: 305-253-1660
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
21150 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-931-0504
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
291 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33135
Phone: 305-858-1828
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
4155 SW 130th Ave
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-455-3500
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ramos Gonez, Luis M MD
1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4001
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ramos Gonez, Luis M MD
2121 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-447-4150
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
7900 NW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33147
Phone: 305-403-4003
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
8530 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33144
Phone: 305-455-6804
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Roa, Raul M MD
5775 Blue Lagoon Dr
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-442-0028
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rodriguez, William DO
1100 SW 57th Ave
Miami, FL 33144
Phone: 305-644-1550
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ross, Charles A MD
10300 SW 216th St
Miami, FL 33190
Phone: 305-253-5100
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
18255 Homestead Ave
Miami, FL 33157
Phone: 305-234-7676
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ruiz, Jose L MD
11140 SW 88th St
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-1006
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
11285 SW 211th St
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-971-6883
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
11648 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33157
Phone: 305-971-6883
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sack, Fleur MD
8740 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 786-871-7188
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sanzen, Luis A DO
11800 Bird Road
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-576-6611
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3601 Federal Hwy
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-576-6611
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Phone: 786-245-2700
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Salgado, Leon MD
1272 NW 119th St
Miami, FL 33167
Phone: 305-685-5688
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Saltzman, Alan N MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4900
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sarmiento, Sandra M MD
1350 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-348-3627
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schwartz, E. Robert MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4900
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Simpson, Stanley L DO
1750 NE 167th St
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4334
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Smith, Eric S MD
10095 N Kendall Drive
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-5455
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Solis, Francisco DO
3733 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-774-3400
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Soto, Dalisla C MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

St Cyr, Marie S MD
11500 NW 7th Ave
Miami, FL 33168
Phone: 305-751-1500
Age 7-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-08:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Stinson, Harold S DO
11373 SW 211th St
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-234-0009
Languages / Idiomas: Croatian, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Tenzer-Iglesias, Penny MD
1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4001
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tur, Josefinna F MD
12376 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33177
Phone: 786-237-3070
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Zambrana, Linda D MD
3831 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-642-7111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediátricos
Pediatrics / Médicos de Cabecera

Abella-Blanco, Mimi MD
10300 Sunset Drive
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-273-1200
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-5511
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7429
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1750 NE 167th St
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4334
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1009 NW 5th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 786-466-4001
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7429
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

12376 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33177
Phone: 786-237-3070
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1631 SW 107th Ave
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 786-422-6525
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

4100 NW 9th St
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-642-7111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

3831 Grand Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 786-245-2700
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:30 AM-12:30 PM Sun Closed
Miami-Dade

Miami

Acevedo, Armando E MD
2525 NW 54th St
Miami, FL 33142
Phone: 305-633-9090
Age 0-99 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
351 NW 42nd Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-649-8870
Age 0-99 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Aguero, Harry MD
6335 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-669-8311
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ahmadi, Ramesh MD
21097 NE 27th Ct
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-682-9877
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Alix, Pierre R MD
1272 NW 119th St
Miami, FL 33167
Phone: 305-685-5688
Age 0-17 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
7900 NW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33147
Phone: 305-685-5688
Age 0-17 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Amador, Maria E MD
12376 Quail Roost Dr
Miami, FL 33177
Phone: 786-237-3070
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
14223 SW 42nd St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-551-2165
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1490 NW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-635-7710
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
9750 SW 24th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 786-456-9005
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Assantes, Andrea M MD
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-3400
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-07:30 AM Wed
09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00
AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Azaret, Janelle R MD
11980 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-551-6260
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1631 SW 107th Ave
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 786-422-6525
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Azaret, Jose R MD
11980 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-551-6260
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
9750 SW 24th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 786-456-9005
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Armard, Jonathan D MD
1920 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-271-4711
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
9000 SW 152nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ascherman, Toby K MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-4711
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-3400
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-07:30 AM Wed
09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00
AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Belkowitz, Julia L MD
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Benyunes, Abraham J MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-4711
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-06:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bodle, Elizabeth MD
13734 SW 56th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-387-7211
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Borge, Ronald J MD
13734 SW 56th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-387-7211
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bravo, Belkys MD
1920 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-250-9910
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bower, Myra L MD
2020 NW 79th Ave
Miami, FL 33147
Phone: 786-331-2300
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brockman, Beth M MD
700 NE 183rd St
Miami, FL 33160
Phone: 305-367-6000
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Budden, Dror MD
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Miami-Dade

Miami

Burgos, Gloria E MD
3601 Federal Hwy
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-576-6111
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bridges, Ouida MD
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-835-8122
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brito, Hilda M MD
12260 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33184
Phone: 305-220-6917
Age 0-18 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brown, Stefanie R MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4900
Age 0-21 Months
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brosco, Jeffrey P MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-270-3480
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Castro, Adriana M MD
9220 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-275-1700
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Comkornruetcha, Metee MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 786-624-4717
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Colon, Ennio M MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-4711
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-09:00 PM
Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM
Sun 10:00 AM-02:00 PM

Colon-Santiago, Maricel MD
13734 SW 56th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-387-7211
Age 0-21 Months
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Contreras, Ana J MD
18557 S Dixie Hwy
Miami, FL 33167
Phone: 786-293-9000
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cordero, Edwin A MD
13734 SW 56th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-387-7211
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cordero, Rayza C MD
2525 SW 3rd Ave
Miami, FL 33129
Phone: 305-285-2574
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Corrales-Medina, Fernando F MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-7210
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cunill De Sautu, Beatriz MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-669-6505
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cunill De Sautu, Beatriz MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-669-6505
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dangond, Alvaro J MD
8501 SW 124th Ave
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-595-4478
Age 0-21 Months
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Nora MD</td>
<td>11865 SW 26th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>Phone: 305-220-6128</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Joanna B MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5315</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Rua, Mairim D MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>Phone: 305-387-7211</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeChurch, Stephanie J MD</td>
<td>7800 SW 87th Ave Miami, FL 33173</td>
<td>Phone: 305-271-4711</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Livia A MD</td>
<td>11800 Bird Road Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>Phone: 305-576-6611</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550 W Flagler St Miami, FL 33144</td>
<td>Phone: 305-222-8755</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Marta I MD</td>
<td>7815 Coral Way Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>Phone: 305-262-2467</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Months Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deulofeu, Ruben MD</td>
<td>2526 W Flagler St Miami, FL 33135</td>
<td>Phone: 305-644-0067</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Months Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz De La Torre, Doris MD</td>
<td>15507-15 NW 67 Avenue Miami, FL 33014</td>
<td>Phone: 305-821-8611</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Eduardo MD</td>
<td>5703 NW 7th St Miami, FL 33126</td>
<td>Phone: 305-267-3462</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Margoth C MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>Phone: 305-387-7211</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz-Cruz, Maria-Magdalena P MD</td>
<td>7550 S Red Rd Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td>Phone: 305-663-6175</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon No Monday Start Hrs Listed-05:00 PM Tue Closed Wed Closed Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieguez, Enrique B MD</td>
<td>15507-15 NW 67 Avenue Miami, FL 33014</td>
<td>Phone: 305-821-8611</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dones, Madelyn S MD</td>
<td>8750 SW 144th St Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>Phone: 305-253-5585</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuy, Sargine MD</td>
<td>1190 NW 95th St Miami, FL 33150</td>
<td>Phone: 305-835-8122</td>
<td>Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3220 SW 107th Ave Miami, FL 33165</td>
<td>Phone: 305-552-1195</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisme, Junie F MD</td>
<td>995 N Miami Beach Blvd Miami, FL 33162</td>
<td>Phone: 305-957-0017</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Creole Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon Closed Tue Mon-Fri Mon-Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Paul J MD</td>
<td>3100 NW 62nd Ave Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>Phone: 305-666-6511</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkenberry, Jason G MD</td>
<td>1601 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5880</td>
<td>Age 0-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5880</td>
<td>Age 0-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6000</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-585-7755</td>
<td>Age 0-18 Months Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fein, Lori A MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;8701 SW 128th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-234-1700&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Fernandez, Jose MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;10700 Caribbean Blvd&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33189&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-251-8016&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fein, Lori A MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;8701 SW 128th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-234-1700&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Fernandez, Jose R MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;7800 SW 87th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33173&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-271-4711&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandez-Pujol, Margarita S MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;10300 Sunset Drive&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33173&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-273-1200&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Ferretti, Rodolfo B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;3228 NW 7th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33125&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-642-5090&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandez Ortiz, Laura I MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;9715 NE 2nd Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33138&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-757-8040&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Tue 08:30 AM-05:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Wed 08:30 AM-12:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Thu 08:30 AM-05:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat 10:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Ferretti, Rodolfo B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;3228 NW 7th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33125&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-642-5090&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fields, Nicole M DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;10300 SW 216th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33190&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-253-5100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Fields, Nicole M DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;10300 SW 216th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33190&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-253-5100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Felipe, Ivette MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1100 NE 125th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33161&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-685-5688&lt;br&gt;Age 0-17 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Figueroa, Leidiana MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;12749 SW 42nd St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33156&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-273-1200&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friedman, Lawrence B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1601 NW 12th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-243-5880&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Months&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Friedman, Lawrence B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1601 NW 12th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-243-5880&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Months&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuentes, Ileana MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;11000 SW 128th Ct&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-254-1100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Fuentes, Ileana MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;11000 SW 128th Ct&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-254-1100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frater Williams, Heather A MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;280 NW 183rd St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33169&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-653-9135&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:30 AM-06:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Frater Williams, Heather A MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;280 NW 183rd St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33169&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-653-9135&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:30 AM-06:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friedman, Lawrence B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1601 NW 12th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-243-5880&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Months&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Friedman, Lawrence B MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1601 NW 12th Ave&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-243-5880&lt;br&gt;Age 0-21 Months&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuentes, Ileana MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;11000 SW 128th Ct&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-254-1100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Fuentes, Ileana MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;11000 SW 128th Ct&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33176&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-254-1100&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forster, Lourdes Q MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1150 NW 14th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-270-3480&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Forster, Lourdes Q MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1150 NW 14th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-270-3480&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forster, Lourdes Q MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1150 NW 14th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-270-3480&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td><strong>Forster, Lourdes Q MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;1150 NW 14th St&lt;br&gt;Miami, FL 33136&lt;br&gt;Phone: 305-270-3480&lt;br&gt;Age 0-18 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

## Miami-Dade

### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gereige, Rani S MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goosby, Dorsey L MD</td>
<td>12001 SW 128th Ct</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-505-3220</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Croatian, Spanish, French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Ronald MD</td>
<td>16800 NW 2nd Ave</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-655-2340</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevara, Carlos M MD</td>
<td>11880 SW 40th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-229-9191</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Padma A MD</td>
<td>13500 SW 88th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-752-2600</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutmann, Ivette MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermida, Jesus G MD</td>
<td>9750 SW 24th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-456-9005</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gales, Samuel B MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos, Samuel B MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-682-9877</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gely-Sepulveda, Rosario MD</td>
<td>8740 N Kendall Dr</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-595-5956</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Philip MD</td>
<td>8765 SW 165th Ave</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-360-2465</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Galarraga-Ramirez, Yolanda A MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galarraga-Ramirez, Yolanda A MD</td>
<td>1996 SW 1st St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-649-7663</td>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>Months</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goldberg, Norman D MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Manuel J MD</td>
<td>12001 SW 128th Ct</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-505-3220</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### González, Bismark F MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Raquel M MD</td>
<td>5305 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-756-9977</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grand Bois, Liliane MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grandal, Mercy MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-456-9005</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goeble, Dorsey L MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goeble, Dorsey L MD</td>
<td>8700 SW 144th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-595-5956</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goosby, Dorsey L MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goosby, Dorsey L MD</td>
<td>12001 SW 128th Ct</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-505-3220</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Croatian, Spanish, French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goyette, Dorsey L MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guze, Dorsey L MD</td>
<td>8700 SW 144th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-595-5956</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gutierrez, Bismark F MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Bismark F MD</td>
<td>13814 SW 152nd St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>305-238-2262</td>
<td>0-16</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hermida, Jesus G MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, FL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hermida, Jesus G MD</td>
<td>9750 SW 24th St</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>786-456-9005</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas</td>
<td>Accepting Patients</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Claudia P MD</td>
<td>7800 SW 87th Ave Miami, FL 33173</td>
<td>305-271-4711</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9380 SW 150th St Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-243-6946</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershorn, Eugene R MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Deepak MD</td>
<td>8932 SW 97th Ave Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-270-3429</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Rufus MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-770-1937</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish, Creole, French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Linda C MD</td>
<td>8750 SW 144th St Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-253-5585</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kienstra, Carolyn M MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-7757</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagueruela, Clara C MD</td>
<td>9980 SW 40th St Miami, FL 33165</td>
<td>305-223-2255</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamarre, Marie MD</td>
<td>995 N Miami Beach Blvd Miami, FL 33162</td>
<td>305-957-0017</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:30 AM-12:30 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitner, Susan A MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lirman, Dario M MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Emilio H MD</td>
<td>10040 SW 40th St Miami, FL 33165</td>
<td>305-559-3605</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Johannes I MD</td>
<td>10300 Sunset Drive Miami, FL 33173</td>
<td>305-273-1200</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez-Urizar, Gladys I MD</td>
<td>9299 SW 152nd St Miami, FL 33157</td>
<td>305-232-0505</td>
<td>0-21 Months</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovo, Manuel A MD</td>
<td>11880 SW 40th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-223-5253</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado, Alfredo MD</td>
<td>12001 SW 126th Ct Miami, FL 33186</td>
<td>786-505-3220</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood, Iftikher U MD</td>
<td>16401 NW 2nd Ave Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-947-4734</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marimon, Gilma A MD</td>
<td>2525 SW 3rd Ave Miami, FL 33129</td>
<td>305-285-2574</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin-Casariego, Esther MD</td>
<td>8740 N Kendall Dr Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-273-8521</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martinez Pachon, Racquel D MD
10723 NW 58th St
Miami, FL 33178
Phone: 305-513-0200
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez, Francisco E MD
628 NW 22nd Ave
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-541-1050
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez, Kenia MD
10300 SW 216th St
Miami, FL 33190
Phone: 305-253-5100
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

3831 Grand Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 786-245-2700
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed
08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30
AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:30 AM-12:30 PM Sun
Closed

Menezes, Jane MD
3601 Federal Hwy
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-576-6611
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish,
Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Milla, Maria MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-669-6505
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8740 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-630-2626
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morales, Cecilia V MD
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th
flr
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-595-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-3429
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-07:30 AM Wed
09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00
AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun
Closed

Morales, Rommel R MD
11410 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-596-4123
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morency, Jacques P MD
995 N Miami Beach Blvd
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-957-0017
Age 0-105 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morrison, Sarah D MD
10300 SW 216th St
Miami, FL 33190
Phone: 305-253-5100
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

18255 Homestead Ave
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-234-7676
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niroomand-Rad, Iran DO
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-669-6505
Age 0-20 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8700 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-630-2626
Age 0-20 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Nodal, Teresa MD
13734 SW 56th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-387-7211
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Oglesby, Malika S MD
15507-15 NW 67 Avenue
Miami, FL 33014
Phone: 305-821-8611
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ojeda, Serman L MD
1490 NW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-635-7710
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Olagbemi, Olakunle T MD
2901 NW 17th Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-949-1275
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Yoruba
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ospina-Herrera, Lorraine MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-4711
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Oydaran, Olabisi O MD
18425 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-625-4100
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Yoruba
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Padron, Sebastian A MD
11865 SW 26th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-220-6128
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Paschal, Rozalyn H MD
7900 NW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33147
Phone: 305-758-0591
Age 0-18 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-11:00 AM Sun Closed

Paul, Philip MD
8750 SW 144th St
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-253-5585
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Penate, Rolando A MD
6963 SW 117th Ave
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-595-3225
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-08:00 PM
Tue 08:30 AM-08:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-08:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perello, Robert MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez Grossman, Lisa M MD</td>
<td>7795 W Flagler St, Miami, FL 33144</td>
<td>305-269-1990</td>
<td>0-21 Months</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-630-2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez Deborah M MD</td>
<td>15507-15 NW 67 Avenue, Miami, FL 33014</td>
<td>305-821-8611</td>
<td>0-21 Months</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-223-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pernudi, Diego E MD</td>
<td>8260 W Flagler St, Miami, FL 33144</td>
<td>305-554-4830</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillai, Hema R MD</td>
<td>11800 Bird Road, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-576-6611</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-635-7710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinera-Llano, Ayleen MD</td>
<td>8751 SW 144th St, Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-253-5585</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-651-9979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porro, Amanda MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave, Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
<td>0-21 Months</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-253-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Angeline M MD</td>
<td>9980 SW 40th St, Miami, FL 33165</td>
<td>305-455-3500</td>
<td>0-19 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-223-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ndemie M MD</td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St, Miami, FL 33190</td>
<td>305-403-4003</td>
<td>0-19 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puig, Glauco A MD</td>
<td>1490 NW 27th Ave, Miami, FL 33125</td>
<td>305-455-6804</td>
<td>0-19 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-635-7710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi, Zafar I MD</td>
<td>99 NW 183rd St, Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-651-9979</td>
<td>0-18 Months</td>
<td>Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-253-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinones-Garcia, Belkis MD</td>
<td>11348 Quail Roost Dr, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-220-1310</td>
<td>0-19 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-688-1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynold, Kimberly MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-6042</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-223-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Juan J MD</td>
<td>11800 Bird Road, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-576-6611</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Marvin J MD</td>
<td>11880 SW 40th St, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-223-3131</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-635-7710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Miami-Dade

### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivero, Maria D MD</td>
<td>971 NW 2nd St, Miami, FL 33128</td>
<td>305-585-6357</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-17 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez-Varela, Marielys MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave, Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojas, Adriana M MD</td>
<td>12376 Quail Roost Dr, Miami, FL 33177</td>
<td>786-237-3070</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Tanya M DO</td>
<td>2526 W Flagler St, Miami, FL 33135</td>
<td>305-644-0067</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Months</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Roman, Angel F MD</td>
<td>5965 Ponce De Leon Blvd, Miami, FL 33146</td>
<td>305-663-2845</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez Villanueva, Omar A MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaechter, Judith L MD</td>
<td>1601 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-5880</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schettino, Antonieta F MD</td>
<td>8335 NW 12th St, Miami, FL 33126</td>
<td>786-464-1444</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selim, Magali M MD</td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St, Miami, FL 33190</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socarras, Rasciel MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct, Miami, FL 33180</td>
<td>305-682-9877</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperling, Randi A DO</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-7456</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Months</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:30 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Miami-Dade

### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivero, Maria D MD</td>
<td>971 NW 2nd St, Miami, FL 33128</td>
<td>305-585-6357</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-17 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez-Varela, Marielys MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave, Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojas, Adriana M MD</td>
<td>12376 Quail Roost Dr, Miami, FL 33177</td>
<td>786-237-3070</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Tanya M DO</td>
<td>2526 W Flagler St, Miami, FL 33135</td>
<td>305-644-0067</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Months</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Roman, Angel F MD</td>
<td>5965 Ponce De Leon Blvd, Miami, FL 33146</td>
<td>305-663-2845</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez Villanueva, Omar A MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St, Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaechter, Judith L MD</td>
<td>1601 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-5880</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schettino, Antonieta F MD</td>
<td>8335 NW 12th St, Miami, FL 33126</td>
<td>786-464-1444</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selim, Magali M MD</td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St, Miami, FL 33190</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socarras, Rasciel MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct, Miami, FL 33180</td>
<td>305-682-9877</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperling, Randi A DO</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-7456</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18 Months</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:30 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
<td>Accepting Patients</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Accepting Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spital, Michael D MD</td>
<td>8925 SW 148th St Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-969-1677</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires, Danielle K MD</td>
<td>8750 SW 14th St Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-253-5585</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sredni, Diana MD</td>
<td>13734 SW 56th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-387-7211</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straus-Furlong, Robin MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Alan N MD</td>
<td>13550 SW 88th St Miami, FL 33186</td>
<td>305-385-7304</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torgalbas, Alfredo MD</td>
<td>1272 NW 119th St Miami, FL 33167</td>
<td>305-685-5688</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:30 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Nicole S MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 5th flr Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vajdar, Elizabeth B MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct Miami, FL 33180</td>
<td>305-582-8977</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasconcello, Octavio MD</td>
<td>11880 SW 40th St Miami, FL 33175</td>
<td>305-223-3131</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vazquez, Dibanni MD</td>
<td>5775 Blue Lagoon Dr Miami, FL 33126</td>
<td>305-442-0028</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miami-Dade

### Miami

**Vazquez, Gladys L MD**

7800 SW 87th Ave  
Miami, FL 33173  
Phone: 305-271-4711  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Vazquez, Laura D MD**

8501 SW 124th Ave  
Miami, FL 33153  
Phone: 305-595-4478  
Age 0-21 Months  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Villegas, Lilliana MD**

1611 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-585-6000  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wajid, Arif MD**

6777 NW 7th Ave  
Miami, FL 33150  
Phone: 305-751-2420  
Languages / Idiomas: Urdu  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wiener, Donna E MD**

1611 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-585-7755  
Age 0-18 Months  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Miami Beach

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Bryan, Anique M MD**

309 23rd St  
Miami Beach, FL 33139  
Phone: 305-222-7927  
Age 18-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Julme, Henry R MD**

333 Arthur Godfrey Road  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-538-2160  
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Perez, Carlos MD**

300 W 41st St  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-673-2440  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rangel, Jorge E MD**

710 Alton Rd  
Miami Beach, FL 33139  
Phone: 305-538-8835  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Zeltsman, Marat DO**

2109 NE 27th Ct  
Miami, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-682-9877  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Russian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Weirich, Stephen A MD**

1221 71st St  
Miami Beach, FL 33141  
Phone: 305-538-8835  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Arroyo Larrea, Daniela MD**

4360 Alton Rd  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-532-3378  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Evans, Allison M DO**

1221 71st St  
Miami Beach, FL 33141  
Phone: 305-538-8835  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gomez Luengas, Alexander H MD**

4308 Alton Rd  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-532-3378  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pages, Luz M MD**

4308 Alton Rd  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-532-3378  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pedroso, Manuel MD**

3925 Alton Rd  
Miami Beach, FL 33140  
Phone: 305-674-0654  
Age 0-20 Months  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, German  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Miami-Dade

**Miami Springs**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Santos, Guillermo A DO**

230 Park St
Miami Springs, FL 33166
Phone: 305-888-2607
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Portuguese, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Ross, Charles A MD**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Salgado, Leon MD**

26085 S Dixie Hwy
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-910-2377
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Bosa Osorio, Edwin MD**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Zambrana, Linda D MD**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Naranja**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Manella, Susan G DO**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Nikzad, Jason DO**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pardo, Adonis DO**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**North Miami**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Derenoncourt, Vladimir DO**

11645 Biscayne Blvd
North Miami, FL 33181
Phone: 305-538-8835
Languages / Idiomas: French, Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Ross, Charles A MD**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Evans, Allison M DO**

11645 Biscayne Blvd
North Miami, FL 33181
Phone: 305-538-8835
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Salgado, Leon MD**

26085 S Dixie Hwy
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-910-2377
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Zambrana, Linda D MD**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Fields, Nicole M DO**

13805 SW 264th St
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-258-6813
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Nunez, Lazaro D MD**

26085 S Dixie Hwy
Naranja, FL 33032
Phone: 305-910-2377
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Naranja**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Reyes, Juan J MD**

708 NE 125th St
North Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 786-433-8815
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Silencieux-Cineas, Marie G MD**

708 NE 125th St
North Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 786-433-8815
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Succession, Michael DO**

1205 NE 124th St
North Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 786-433-8815
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**North Miami Beach**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Calzada, Pablo J DO**

1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 305-949-6202
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

**Pillow, Joseph A DO**

1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 305-949-6202
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

**Chipon Schoepp, Nadine B DO**

1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4100
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Cohen, Darren DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4136
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cohen, Peter M DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4136
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Eisenberg, Traci lyn DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4100
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jaffe, Victor DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4100
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schaffer, Judith P DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4136
Age 14-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Soto, Jose A MD
3363 NE 163rd St
North Miami Beach, FL 33160
Phone: 305-940-5007
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Wallace Ross, Jill A DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4136
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fontanez-Nieves, Tania MD
160 NW 170th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33169
Phone: 305-545-6048
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Frater Williams, Heather A MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gabay, Mark DO
1750 NE 167th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
Phone: 954-262-4100
Age 0-21 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Haratz, Moises L MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jain, Deepak MD
160 NW 170th St
North Miami Beach, FL 33169
Phone: 305-585-6408
Age 0-2 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kailasnath, Vasundhara P MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Tamil
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kendrick, William M MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Kirwan, Michelle A MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Laurente, Jesus D MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Tagalog
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Leader-Landau, Robin L DO
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Mulrooney, Debra S MD
1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr
North Miami Beach, FL 33179
Phone: 305-940-6016
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Paschall, Rozalyn H MD
16800 NW 2nd Ave
North Miami Beach, FL 33169
Phone: 305-652-6095
Age 0-18 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinecrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salgado, Leon MD</strong></td>
<td>4105 NW 135th St</td>
<td>305-685-5688</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morency, Jacques P MD</strong></td>
<td>321 Opa Locka Blvd</td>
<td>786-476-3333</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Puig, Glauco A MD</strong></td>
<td>321 Opa Locka Blvd</td>
<td>786-476-3333</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Monroe       |         |       |                    |     |                     |
| **Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos** | | | | | |
| **Fields, Nicole M DO** | 100360 Overseas Hwy | 305-245-3220 | Y | Y | Spanish |

| South Miami  |         |       |                    |     |                     |
| **Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar** | | | | | |
| **Manella, Susan G DO** | 6350 Sunset Dr | 786-293-5500 | Y | Y | Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Miami Beach</th>
<th>North Miami Beach</th>
<th>North Miami Beach, FL 33179</th>
<th>Phone: 305-940-6016</th>
<th>Age 0-21 Years</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rojas, Adriana M MD</strong></td>
<td>1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr</td>
<td>305-940-6016</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Spanish, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Jacqueline MD</strong></td>
<td>16241 Biscayne Blvd</td>
<td>305-947-5494</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez-Iglesias, Gervasio MD</strong></td>
<td>1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr</td>
<td>305-940-6016</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zimmerman Zide, Stacy Z MD</strong></td>
<td>1610 NE Miami Gardens Dr</td>
<td>305-940-6016</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opa Locka</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paoli-Bruno, Jorge MD</strong></td>
<td>1009 NW 5TH AVE</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Largo</th>
<th>Key Largo</th>
<th>Key Largo, FL 33037</th>
<th>Phone: 305-245-3220</th>
<th>Age 0-19 Years</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fields, Nicole M DO</strong></td>
<td>100360 Overseas Hwy</td>
<td>305-245-3220</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gomez, Manuel J MD</strong></td>
<td>100360 Overseas Hwy</td>
<td>305-245-3220</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Largo

Goosby, Dorsey L MD
100360 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-245-3220
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Croatian, Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Machado, Alfredo MD
100360 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-245-3220
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Marathon

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Bosa Osorio, Edwin MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Manella, Susan G DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nikzad, Jason DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Nunez, Edgard A MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Pardo, Adonis DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Price, Ndemie M MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Riley, Martina DO
5701 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-2253
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ross, Charles A MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Saenz, Luis A DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Zambrana, Linda D MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Nikzad, Jason DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Manella, Susan G DO
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Turkish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Price, Ndemie M MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Selem, Magali M MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Marion, Sarah D MD
2855 Overseas Hwy
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 305-743-4000
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Tavernier

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Bosa Osorio, Edwin MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed
Monroe
Tavernier

Manella, Susan G DO
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Zambrana, Linda D MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Pardo, Adonis DO
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Price, Ndemie M MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Nunez, Edgard A MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fields, Nicole M DO
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Lopez, Martha E MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Salem, Magali M MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Morrison, Sarah D MD
91200 Overseas Hwy
Tavernier, FL 33070
Phone: 305-743-0383
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

Hill, Dorothy J DO
2015 US Highway 441 SE
Okeechobee, FL 34974
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-19 Years
Accepting Patients: N
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hussain, Anjum MD
255 NE 19th Dr
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-467-8398
Age 0-19 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kurland, Sima S DO
2015 US Highway 441 N
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-19 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mulrooney, Debra S MD
2015 US Highway 441 N
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-19 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Robshaw, Christopher MD
2015 US Highway 441 N
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-19 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Romero, Hazel L MD
2015 US Highway 441 N
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-19 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Okeechobee

Vidanage, Serena DO
2015 US Highway 441 N
Okeechobee, FL 34972
Phone: 863-763-1951
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Okeechobee

Abu, Rebecca MD
124 SW 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-992-2316
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Twi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos

Khosravani, Ali MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-5252
Languages / Idiomas: Persian, Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

927 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-5252
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Persian, Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Belle Glade

Clarke, Stacey A MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-5252
Age 0-18 Months
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

McGregor, Mia M MD
927 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-5252
Age 0-18 Weeks
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Wed
09:30 AM-01:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Ratón

Bourque, Jean Claude E MD
106 NE 2nd St
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-391-8086
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Creole, Spanish, French, German, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Diamond, Paul C DO
9970 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-487-1203
Age 8-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gajraj, Mohammed H MD
7280 W Palmmeto Park Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33433
Phone: 561-391-6552
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kaighobadi, Joni N DO
106 NE 2nd St
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-391-8086
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Marques, Richard DO
233 S Federal Hwy
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-347-2996
Age 10-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Raton

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Trejo, Rudolfo MD
180 JFK Dr
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-969-1777
Age 7-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Raton

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Florez, Monica V MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-5252
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Tue 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Wed
09:30 AM-01:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Samuel, Maritza E MD
141 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-3933
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Raton

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Geneve, Nickerson DO
941 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-6156
Age 5-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, Haitian Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Raton

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Harland, Martin T DO
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-2024
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Urdu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Boca Raton

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Haque, Taskin U MD
1100 N Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-8505
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Palm Beach

Boca Raton

Rehman, Sabiha MD
9030 Kimberly Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-488-2300
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun 10:00 AM-01:00 PM

Bokowitz, Julia L MD
777 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-445-0525
Age 0-25 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Blanco, Jack J MD
9250 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-392-7266
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Abbott, Paul MD
19801 Hampton Dr
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-477-2862
Age 0-99 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hungarian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Alvarez, Sandra R MD
1901 Hampton Dr
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-487-9912
Age 0-20 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-08:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun 10:00 AM-02:00 PM

Barlow, Douglas H MD
8194 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-487-7700
Age 0-21 Months
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cohen, Heidi J MD
5488 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33436
Phone: 561-393-8555
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Connolly, Sara MD
5488 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33436
Phone: 561-393-8555
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cutler, Adam R MD
19165 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33498
Phone: 561-477-7700
Age 0-21 Months
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dailey, Mackenzie R MD
5488 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33436
Phone: 561-393-8555
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Di Liddo, Alina MD
9801 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-487-9912
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katz, Lorne MD
9801 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-487-9912
Age 0-23 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Konsker, Jennifer E MD
19615 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33498
Phone: 561-477-7700
Age 0-19 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laskas, Suzanne M MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martell, Anthony MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel, Donald R MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lori M MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquera, Diana I MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-7700</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musarry, Jordan MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlou, Suzanne MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-7700</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss, Andrew L MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relkin, Robert A MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schechtman, Tommy J MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman, Susan W DO</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexler, Jerry R MD</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>561-487-9912</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

#### Palm Beach

**Boynton Beach**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Jean S MD</td>
<td>2401 Quantum Blvd</td>
<td>561-740-7514</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Philip C MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Stacey A MD</td>
<td>10075 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-777-8419</td>
<td>0-21 Months</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers, Marie-Helene MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dober, Stanley MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-08:00 PM Sun 08:00 AM-08:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferder, Nadia MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florez, Monica V MD</td>
<td>10075 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-777-8419</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox-Levine, Shannon J MD</td>
<td>8200 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-509-5009</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Jennifer C MD</td>
<td>8200 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-08:00 PM Sun 08:00 AM-08:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Slovenian</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakos, Pedro P MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamerto, Victor S MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letsky, Jeanne K MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft, Daniel P MD</td>
<td>8200 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-509-5009</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris, Edward S MD</td>
<td>2828 S Seacrest Blvd</td>
<td>561-734-1888</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberto, Victor S MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laufer, Susan MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letsky, Jeanne K MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bataille, Regine V MD</td>
<td>202 SE 23rd Ave</td>
<td>561-737-1317</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 01:00 PM-08:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Wed Closed Thu 09:00 AM-08:00 PM Fri Closed Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Timothy C MD</td>
<td>8200 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-509-5009</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire, Laura MD</td>
<td>10301 Hagen Ranch Rd</td>
<td>561-733-4400</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Phone: 561-733-4400

Boynton Beach, FL 33437
# Palm Beach

## Boynton Beach

### Lowy, Barry S MD
2828 S Seacrest Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33435  
Phone: 561-734-1888  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8188 Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-734-4440  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Mayers, Gabrielle H MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Mcewan, Petra MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### McGregor, Mia M MD
10075 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-777-8419  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### McLean, Melaine A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Niedermeyer, Valery MD
2828 S Seacrest Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33435  
Phone: 561-734-1888  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8188 Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-734-4440  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Ogilvie-Williams, Jermina N MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Pearson, Nicole A MD
8200 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33472  
Phone: 561-509-5009  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Pierre, Jean S MD
2401 Quantum Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-740-7514  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Skervin, Dionne MD
8200 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33472  
Phone: 561-709-5009  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Stout, Stacy J MD
8200 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33472  
Phone: 561-509-5009  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Stumbo, Nataliya G DO
10075 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-777-8419  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Wayne, Cheryl E MD
8200 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33472  
Phone: 561-509-5009  
Age 0-21 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Wendt, Allen R MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

## Delray Beach

### Cadet, Joseph P MD
5353 W Atlantic Ave  
Delray Beach, FL 33484  
Phone: 561-267-3000  
Age 15-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Cantave, Hubert J MD
16158 S Military Trl  
Delray Beach, FL 33484  
Phone: 561-735-6553  
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, Creole, German  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Oko, Nnachi L MD
601 N Congress Ave  
Delray Beach, FL 33445  
Phone: 561-276-1722  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Afrikaans  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Sasoni, Michael DO
1911 S Federal Hwy  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: 561-455-2195  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat 08:00 AM-03:00 PM Sun Closed

### Shamskin, Susan M DO
10075 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-777-8419  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Williams, Hubert J MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-4400  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

**Palm Beach**

**Delray Beach**

Kuhns, Karen F MD  
285 SE 5th Ave  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Phone: 561-272-8991  
Age 21-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Malcolm, Marcia R MD  
4800 Linton Blvd  
Delray Beach, FL 33445  
Phone: 561-819-6001  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Green Acres**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

Singh, Bhanmatie DO  
5350 10th Ave N  
Green Acres, FL 33463  
Phone: 561-967-3186  
Age 12-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jupiter**

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

Uribe, Leon C MD  
500 University Blvd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-420-8492  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatrics / Médicos Pediatrías**

Abreu, Paul MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age 0-26 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-06:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bideau, Lynda A MD  
270 S Central Blvd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-743-9000  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cohen, Heidi J MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age 0-25 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Colaizzo, Philip MD  
6650 W Indiantown Rd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-575-9876  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Connolly, Sara MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age 0-26 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-06:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dailey, Mackenzie R MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age 0-26 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-06:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gutierrez, Roland F MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-07:30 PM  
Tue 08:00 AM-07:30 PM Wed 08:00 AM-07:30 PM Thu 08:00 AM-07:30 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Mateese, Anne M DO  
2532 W Indiantown Rd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-743-9000  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Nunley, Gay A MD**  
270 S Central Blvd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-743-9000  
Age 0-26 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pillai, Hema R MD**  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age 0-26 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Malayalam  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pineiro, Luis F MD**  
270 S Central Blvd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-743-9000  
Age 0-18 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schechtman, Tommy J MD  
1025 Military Trl  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Stickle, Shirley-H MD  
270 S Central Blvd  
Jupiter, FL 33458  
Phone: 561-743-9000  
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Eddunio MD</td>
<td>3715 Lake Worth Rd</td>
<td>561-433-8817</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Rafael O MD</td>
<td>3580 Lake Worth Rd</td>
<td>561-275-7110</td>
<td>16-999 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Jean S MD</td>
<td>4849 Lake Worth Rd</td>
<td>561-433-4446</td>
<td>0-999 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poveda, Leon A MD</td>
<td>7031 Washington Ave</td>
<td>561-585-2550</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbun, Kathleen S DO</td>
<td>4899 Lake Worth Rd</td>
<td>561-649-7532</td>
<td>0-999 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trejo, Rudolfo MD</td>
<td>180 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-969-1777</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadea Lopez, Mercedes D MD</td>
<td>330 S Dixie Hwy</td>
<td>561-275-1155</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Armando MD</td>
<td>3713 S Congress Ave</td>
<td>561-649-4342</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konowitz Sirkin, Julie A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Elba G MD</td>
<td>2925 10th Ave N</td>
<td>561-969-9252</td>
<td>0-17 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelstein, Lee W MD</td>
<td>5820 S Jog Rd</td>
<td>561-357-8993</td>
<td>0-18 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolonotto, Pietro G MD</td>
<td>2555 N Dixie Hwy</td>
<td>561-586-2001</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Barbara A MD</td>
<td>110 John F Kennedy Dr</td>
<td>561-964-1215</td>
<td>0-21 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Palm Beach

### Loxahatchee

**Kraft, Daniel P MD**  
12955 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-798-2468  
Age: 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wayne, Cheryl E MD**  
12955 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-798-2468  
Age: 0-21 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Napoles-Ruiz, Ana M MD**  
12957 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-924-6100  
Age: 12-99 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** French, Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pearson, Nicole A MD**  
12957 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-798-2468  
Age: 0-21 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Skervin, Dionne MD**  
12955 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-798-2468  
Age: 0-21 Weeks  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Stout, Stacy J MD**  
12955 Palms West Dr  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-798-2468  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wiedrich, Lily A DO**  
12983 Southern Blvd  
Loxahatchee, FL 33470  
Phone: 561-793-2500  
Age: 0-18 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Pahokee

**Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar**

**Pierre-Louis, Yves E MD**  
170 S Barfield Hwy  
Pahokee, FL 33476  
Phone: 561-924-6100  
Age: 12-99 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** French  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Colaiazzo, Philip MD**  
185 S Barfield Hwy  
Pahokee, FL 33476  
Phone: 561-924-5155  
Age: 0-21 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** French, Spanish, Italian  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Morales, M Fernando D MD**  
170 S Barfield Hwy  
Pahokee, FL 33476  
Phone: 561-924-6100  
Age: 18-99 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rogers, Pamela Y MD**  
170 S Barfield Hwy  
Pahokee, FL 33476  
Phone: 561-924-6100  
Age: 12-99 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** French  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Daryae, Nader M MD**  
10625 N Military Trl  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418  
Phone: 561-249-7626  
Age: 0-24 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Abreu, Paul MD**  
3401 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age: 0-26 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Adler, Moshe MD**  
4510 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418  
Phone: 561-627-7930  
Age: 0-21 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

**Barsky, Samuel G DO**  
4510 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418  
Phone: 561-627-7930  
Age: 0-21 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

**Bideau, Lynda A MD**  
3365 Burms Rd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410  
Phone: 561-626-4000  
Age: 0-18 Years  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

**Cohen, Heidi J MD**  
3401 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age: 0-25 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Connolly, Sara MD**  
3401 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age: 0-24 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon Closed Tue Mon-Fri Mon-Fri Wed 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Dailey, Mackenzie R MD**  
3401 Pga Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410  
Phone: 561-741-0000  
Age: 0-26 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Palm Beach

Palm Beach Gardens

Grand Bois, Liliane MD
11310 Legacy Ave
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-9188
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gutierrez, Roland F MD
3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-741-0000
Languages / Idiomas: Phillipina
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mateo, Anne M DO
3365 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-4000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mckee, Eliana V MD
3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-741-0000
Age 0-24 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-06:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niewiadomski, Alexandra M MD
3365 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-4000
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nunley, Gay A MD
3365 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-4000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Pardon, Sebastian A MD
11310 Legacy Ave
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-9188
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Panda, Dhruti MD
4510 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Phone: 561-627-7930
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Gujarati
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Pillai, Hema R MD
3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-741-0000
Age 0-26 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Malayalam
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pineiro, Luis F MD
3365 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-4000
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Schechtman, Tommy J MD
3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-741-0000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Stickle, Shirley H MD
3365 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-4000
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Palm Springs

Bassett Jr., Roy G MD
3472 Forest Hill Blvd
Palm Springs, FL 33406
Phone: 561-688-8918
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatrics / Médicos Pediátricos

Masse, Nicola A MD
3112 S Congress Ave
Palm Springs, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0110
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Shankaraiah, Nagarakere R MD
3112 S Congress Ave
Palm Springs, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0110
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Kannada
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lipson, Brad C DO
11903 Southern Blvd
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-793-1475
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dechovitz, Arthur B MD
1017 N State Road 7
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-798-9417
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mohan, Gomathy MD
11903 Southern Blvd
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-429-5898
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Tamil
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nwankwo, Odinakachi O MD
1017 N State Road 7
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-798-9417
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Primary Care Physicians / Médicos de Cabecera

Palm Beach
Royal Palm Beach

Rodriguez, James J MD
1017 N State Road 7
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-798-9417
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Santiago, Waleska MD
1017 N State Road 7
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-798-9417
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Wellington

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Devine, Christopher L DO
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-795-2878
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatrics / Médicos / Pediátricos

Bruck, Michael L MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-791-1935
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Clark, Stacey A MD
10111 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-2600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Stumbo, Nataliya G DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-2600
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Khosravani, Ali MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-2600
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Persian, Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

McGregor, Mia M MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-2600
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rahman, Steven E MD
3319 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-798-5437
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shamaskin, Susan M DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-2600
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kankam, Cygethia G MD
2100 45th St
Wellington, FL 33407
Phone: 561-844-4353
Age 14-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krantz, Jack A MD
4631 N Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-2640
Age 6-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

West Palm Beach

Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar

Cadet, Joseph P MD
734 Belvedere Rd
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
Phone: 561-835-8835
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-03:30 Sun Closed

Gomez, Eddunio MD
4670 Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33415
Phone: 561-433-8900
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kankam, Cygethia G MD
2100 45th St
Wellington, FL 33407
Phone: 561-844-4353
Age 14-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krantz, Jack A MD
4631 N Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-2640
Age 6-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
### Palm Beach

#### West Palm Beach

**Nunez, Rafael O MD**  
3255 Forest Hill Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33406  
Phone: 561-964-4577  
Age 16-999 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Rashid, Bina A MD**  
2000 Continental Dr  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-318-8440  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Uribe, Leon C MD**  
110 Century Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33417  
Phone: 561-697-3131  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Villatorreal, Jose S DO**  
1309 N Flagler Dr  
West Palm Beach, FL 33401  
Phone: 561-882-4541  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

**Pediatrics / Médicos Pediatrías**

**Adler, Moshe MD**  
2581 Metrocentre Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-863-5757  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Akhter, Shabana MD**  
2581 Metrocentre Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-863-5757  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Bell, Timothy C MD**  
5589 Okeechobee Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33417  
Phone: 561-471-1144  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Benavides, Oscar J MD**  
2851 Metrocenter Blvd. W  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 954-424-7000  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

**Clarke-Aaron, Noella M MD**  
1150 45th St  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-842-7383  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Desnoyers, Marie-Helene MD**  
2581 Metrocentre Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-863-5757  
Age 0-21 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Drummond, Donald T MD**  
2151 N Congress Ave  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-844-2233  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Dunkley-Evans, Arleen MD**  
2851 Metrocenter Blvd. W  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 954-424-7000  
Age 0-21 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Fox-Levine, Shannon J MD**  
5589 Okeechobee Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33417  
Phone: 561-471-1144  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gerhart, Erin DO**  
2851 Metrocenter Blvd. W  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 954-424-7000  
Age 0-21 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gonzalez, Armando MD**  
1840 Forest Hill Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33406  
Phone: 561-964-1181  
Age 0-21 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Goodwin, Jennifer C MD**  
5589 Okeechobee Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33417  
Phone: 561-471-1144  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Henriquez, Alfonso J MD**  
3255 Forest Hill Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33406  
Phone: 561-275-7100  
Age 0-21 Weeks  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Henry, Stephanie M MD**  
5205 Greenwood Ave  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-844-6605  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Johnson, Terrie M MD**  
2581 Metrocentre Blvd  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-863-5757  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jones, Janis A MD**  
5205 Greenwood Ave  
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
Phone: 561-844-6605  
Age 0-18 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palm Beach</th>
<th>West Palm Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kraft, Daniel P MD</strong></td>
<td>5589 Okeechobee Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33417 Phone: 561-471-1144 Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lambrecht, Jaime D MD</strong></td>
<td>5205 Greenwood Ave West Palm Beach, FL 33407 Phone: 561-848-8701 Age 0-21 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lofton, Antoine J MD</strong></td>
<td>2581 Metrocentre Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33407 Phone: 561-863-5757 Age 0-21 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McLean, Melanie A MD</strong></td>
<td>2330 S Congress Ave West Palm Beach, FL 33406 Phone: 561-432-5849 Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merlis, Neil J MD</strong></td>
<td>2100 45th St West Palm Beach, FL 33407 Phone: 561-844-4353 Age 0-18 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monice, Jean Y MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Forest Hill Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33406 Phone: 561-433-0206 Age 0-16 Years Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muio, Jessica E MD</strong></td>
<td>2581 Metrocentre Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33407 Phone: 561-863-5757 Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearson, Nicole A MD</strong></td>
<td>5589 Okeechobee Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33417 Phone: 561-471-1144 Age 0-118 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scherz, Arnold W MD</strong></td>
<td>2581 Metrocentre Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33407 Phone: 561-863-5757 Age 0-21 Years Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skervin, Dionne MD</strong></td>
<td>5589 Okeechobee Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33417 Phone: 561-471-1144 Age 0-18 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stout, Stacy J MD</strong></td>
<td>5589 Okeechobee Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33417 Phone: 561-471-1144 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urrutia, Luis A MD</strong></td>
<td>1700 S 23rd St Fort Pierce, FL 34950 Phone: 772-461-9901 Age 16-99 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wayne, Cheryl E MD</strong></td>
<td>5589 Okeechobee Blvd West Palm Beach, FL 33417 Phone: 561-471-1144 Age 0-21 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Saint Lucie</th>
<th>Family Medicine / Práctica Familiar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson, Robert V DO</strong></td>
<td>1700 SE Hillmoor Dr Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952 Phone: 772-335-9600 Age 0-99 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrios, Jose A MD</strong></td>
<td>8483 S US Highway 1 Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952 Phone: 772-873-1770 Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, French, Spanish, Italian Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooks, Judith C MD</strong></td>
<td>1700 SE Hillmoor Dr Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952 Phone: 772-398-7936 Age 0-99 Years Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carela-Kirby, Gendy MD</strong></td>
<td>1700 SE Hillmoor Dr Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952 Phone: 772-335-9600 Age 0-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kurecki III, Bernad A MD</strong></td>
<td>1700 SE Hillmoor Dr Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952 Phone: 772-335-9600 Age 0-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saint Lucie

Leslie, Suzann M DO
1855 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-0731
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pearlstine, Ira S MD
140 SW Chamber Ct
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-335-9600
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Talati, Raja R MD
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-9600
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tirado, Pablo H MD
140 SW Chamber Ct
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-335-9600
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Port Saint Lucie

Towbin, Scott R MD
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-9600
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moroldo, Marta B MD
1850 SW Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-336-2818
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Putter, Bernard S MD
1850 SW Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-336-8455
Age 0-21 Months
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rizo, Maria L MD
437 SW Bethany Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-344-3177
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Romero, Irma E MD
466 SW Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953
Phone: 772-237-4518
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Savage, Donald R MD
1850 SW Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-336-2818
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sonenblum, Michael E MD
1850 SW Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-336-2818
Age 0-21 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sarasota

Weiss, Robert A MD
2201 Cantu Ct
Sarasota, FL 34232
Phone: 941-552-8341
Age 0-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Zimmerman Zide, Stacy Z MD
2200 Ringling Blvd
Sarasota, FL 34237
Phone: 941-861-2900
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Venice

Sallapudi, Neetha G MD
1720 E Venice Ave
Venice, FL 34292
Phone: 941-483-9730
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas**

**Charlotte**

**Port Charlotte**

Golino, Alessandro MD  
3191 Harbor Blvd  
Port Charlotte, FL 33952  
Phone: 941-764-8033  
Languages / Idiomas: Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Quintos, Elias R MD  
4130 Tamiami Trl  
Port Charlotte, FL 33952  
Phone: 941-206-0202  
Languages / Idiomas: Tagalog  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Alesnik, Joseph P MD  
3191 Harbor Blvd  
Port Charlotte, FL 33952  
Phone: 941-744-2640  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Carrizo, Gonzalo J MD  
2380 Harbor Blvd  
Port Charlotte, FL 33952  
Phone: 941-206-0325  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Punta Gorda**

**Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología**

Moopen, Moideen M MD  
603 Olympia Ave  
Punta Gorda, FL 33950  
Phone: 941-473-8881  
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Arabic, Malayalam  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Urology / Urología

Lopez, Rafael R MD  
1700 Education Ave  
Punta Gorda, FL 33950  
Phone: 941-639-8664  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Collier**

**Immokalee**

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Yee, Allison B MD  
555 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Optometry / Optometría**

Chant, Rachel M OD  
555 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cutting, William R OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Green, Melissa S OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Memoli, Karen M OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Overholt, David J OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pham, Tan-Long OD  
555 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Spencer, Michael F OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Underberg Jr., Robert L OD  
1320 N 15th St  
Immokalee, FL 34142  
Phone: 239-657-4486  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Naples**

Chiropractic / Quiropráctico

Harrington, Mark A DC  
5617 Naples Blvd  
Naples, FL 34109  
Phone: 239-591-2220  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kalogh, Bryan H DC  
970 5th Ave N  
Naples, FL 34102  
Phone: 239-692-8160  
Languages / Idiomas: Russian, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 10:00 AM-08:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 10:00 AM-08:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 10:00 AM-08:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Swinson II, Douglas L DC  
1104 Castello Dr  
Naples, FL 34103  
Phone: 239-948-5727  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo**

Robinson, Suzette A MD  
6101 Pine Ridge Rd  
Naples, FL 34119  
Phone: 802-864-1758  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Collier**

**Naples**

**Nephrology / Nefrología**

**Marathe, Shriram S MD**  
9015 Strada Stell Ct  
Naples, FL 34109  
Phone: 239-596-0134  
Languages / Idiomas: Indonesian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hours:**

**Accepting Patients:**

**Languages / Idiomas:**

**Phone:**

**2500 Tamiami Trl N**  
Naples, FL 34103  
Phone: 239-591-2949  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Thompson, Stephen W MD**  
1890 SW Health Pkwy  
Naples, FL 34109  
Phone: 239-591-1111  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Trandem, Karysse J DO**  
11181 Health Park Blvd  
Naples, FL 34110  
Phone: 239-262-3399  
Age 12-120 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Tzilinis, Cristina M DO**  
1660 Medical Blvd  
Naples, FL 34110  
Phone: 239-513-0053  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Optometry / Optometría**

**Bhuta, Priya M OD**  
9885 Collier Blvd  
Naples, FL 34114  
Phone: 239-775-5791  
Accepting Patients: N  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Chant, Rachel M OD**  
2352 Pine Ridge Rd  
Naples, FL 34109  
Phone: 239-263-2700  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Cutting, William R OD**  
2500 Tamiami Trl N  
Naples, FL 34103  
Phone: 239-263-2700  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Green, Melissa S OD**  
2500 Tamiami Trl N  
Naples, FL 34103  
Phone: 239-263-2700  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Kanicky, Luc E OD**  
1938 Tamiami Trl N  
Naples, FL 34102  
Phone: 239-261-0229  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Memoli, Karen M OD**  
2500 Tamiami Trl N  
Naples, FL 34103  
Phone: 239-263-2700  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist**

**Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.**
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Collier

Naples

877 111th Ave N
Naples, FL 34108
Phone: 239-591-2949
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Underberg Jr., Robert L OD
2500 Tamiami Trl N
Naples, FL 34103
Phone: 239-263-2700
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

877 111th Ave N
Naples, FL 34108
Phone: 239-591-2949
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pham, Tan-Long OD
2500 Tamiami Trl N
Naples, FL 34103
Phone: 239-263-2700
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Spencer, Michael F OD
2500 Tamiami Trl N
Naples, FL 34103
Phone: 239-263-2700
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pediatric Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología Pediátrica

Diaz, Diego M MD
2600 Immokalee Rd
Naples, FL 34110
Phone: 239-200-4229
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ganatra, Jayshree V MD
1265 Creekside Pkwy
Naples, FL 34108
Phone: 239-561-6365
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pham, Tan-Long OD
2500 Tamiami Trl N
Naples, FL 34103
Phone: 239-263-2700
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pediatric Genetics / Genética Pediátrica

Martir-Negron, Arelis MD
1265 Creekside Pkwy
Naples, FL 34108
Phone: 786-624-4717
Age 0-17 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Cardiology / Cardiología Pediátrica

Arce, Orlando X MD
1669 Collier Blvd
Naples, FL 34116
Phone: 239-349-2500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Lacorte, Michael MD
400 8th St N
Naples, FL 34102
Phone: 239-261-5511
Age 6-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Accepting Patients:  Y  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish

Minni, John P DO
112 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-549-2830
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Platzer, Justin D MD
112 S W C Owens Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-549-2830
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Brown III, David C MD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ferreira, Claudio A MD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gupta, Shailesh MD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Yee, Allison B MD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gleck, Jacob L MD
532 W Sagamore Ave
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-902-3084
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

Chant, Rachel M OD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

Tyrrell, Nicole OD
820 W Sugarland Hwy
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: 863-983-9105
Accepting Patients:  Y
Languages / Idiomas:  Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

figlesthaler, william m md
990 tamiami tri n
naples, fl 34102
phone: 239-434-6300
languages / idiomas: spanish
accepting patients:  y
hours: mon-fri 08:30 am-05:00
pm sat closed sun closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Hendry

**Clewiston**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underberg Jr., Robert L OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 W Sugarland Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zarranz, Robert S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 W Sagamore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-902-3084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portela III, Damian MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 W Sagamore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-683-5061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glock, Jacob L MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-675-2356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue Closed Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yee, Allison B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-02:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Labelle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Melissa S OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memoli, Karen M OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sportel, Michael F OD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underberg Jr., Robert L OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll, Ramon L MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 W Sagamore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-983-5026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Devanesan, Jegadees D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 W Sagamore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-983-5026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Follweiler, Robert A DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-482-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underberg Jr., John S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-482-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifer Jr., John S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-482-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cutting, William R OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overholt, David J OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 W Hickpochee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-674-0460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gomez, Eduardo MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-482-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heligman, David M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-482-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Indian River

Cardiology / Cardiología
Interventional / Intervencionista

Kieval, Joshua MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-567-4311
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Kieval, Joshua MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-567-4311
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Maternal and Fetal Medicine / Medicina Materno Fetal

Jones, Debra A MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Morel, Marie I MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Sampson, Marian A MD
1000 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-562-2402
Age 10-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neurology / Neurología

Aldana, Peter R MD
390 17th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-465-5600
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Tagalog
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Baudo, Thomas A MD
2750 Indian River Blvd
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-569-9500
Age 18-110 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
AM-12:00 PM
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Jones, Debra A MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Morel, Marie I MD
1000 36th St
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Optometry / Optometría

Smith, Kris E OD
792 S US Highway 1
Vero Beach, FL 32962
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

Crook, William F MD
931 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dass, Kishore K MD
931 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Punjabi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Harmon, Claude A MD
931 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mirakian, Alex S MD
931 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Perman, Mark L MD
931 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Lee

**Cape Coral**

**Pham, Tan-Long OD**  
2301 Del Prado Blvd S  
Cape Coral, FL 33990  
Phone: 239-574-4443  
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Phone: 239-992-3117  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Spencer, Michael F OD**  
2301 Del Prado Blvd S  
Cape Coral, FL 33990  
Phone: 239-574-4443  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Traphagen, Heather L OD**  
1224 Del Prado Blvd S  
Cape Coral, FL 33990  
Phone: 239-574-4443  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Underberg Jr., Robert L OD**  
2301 Del Prado Blvd S  
Cape Coral, FL 33990  
Phone: 239-574-4443  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Estero

**Orthopaedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica**

**Fifer Jr., John S MD**  
10201 Arcos Ave  
Estero, FL 33928  
Phone: 239-992-3117  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gomez, Eduardo MD**  
10201 Arcos Ave  
Estero, FL 33928  
Phone: 239-992-3117  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Heligman, David M MD**  
10201 Arcos Ave  
Estero, FL 33928  
Phone: 239-992-3117  
Age 12-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Wed Closed Thu 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Fort Myers

**Allergy and Immunology / Alergia e Inmunología**

**Castillo, Lazaro L MD**  
4801 Cypress Lake Dr  
Fort Myers, FL 33919  
Phone: 239-489-1398  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

**Sareen, Rajan K MD**  
4801 Cypress Lake Dr  
Fort Myers, FL 33905  
Phone: 239-694-2161  
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Chiropractic / Quiropráctico

**Kolodziej, James M DC**  
9371 Cypress Lake Dr  
Fort Myers, FL 33919  
Phone: 239-433-9189  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Sports Medicine / Medicina Deportiva

**Gomez, Eduardo MD**  
10201 Arcos Ave  
Estero, FL 33928  
Phone: 239-992-3117  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
## Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

### Follweiler, Robert A DO
8350 Riverwalk Park Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: 239-482-5399
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Gomez, Eduardo MD
8350 Riverwalk Park Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: 239-482-5399
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Markovich, George D MD
8350 Riverwalk Park Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: 239-482-5399
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Heligman, David M MD
8350 Riverwalk Park Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: 239-482-5399
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Kurtz, Stephanie A MD
2675 Winkler Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: 8350 Riverwalk Park Blvd
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Lacorte, Michael MD
2675 Winkler Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: 727-767-4200
Age 6-21 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Martinez, Richard M MD
2675 Winkler Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: 727-767-4200
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Ringwald, Jeremy M MD
2675 Winkler Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: 727-767-4200
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Stapleton, Gary E MD
4550 Colonial Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33912
Phone: 239-931-3668
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Trivedi, Bhavya MD
2675 Winkler Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Phone: 727-767-4200
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Doerr, Brian K DPM
14391 Metropolis Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33912
Phone: 239-931-3668
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Grillo, Joseph DPM
13681 Metropolis Ave
Fort Myers, FL 33912
Phone: 239-768-2323
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobe Sound</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foucauld, Jean MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11786 SE Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobe Sound, FL 33455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-793-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: German, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri 03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiantown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papapanos, Pete MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15858 SW Warfield Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiantown, FL 34956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-597-3596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 13-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venugopal, V vineet MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11786 SE Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobe Sound, FL 33455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biderman, Mitchell S OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 NE Jensen Beach Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Beach, FL 34957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-334-6066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jensen Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry / Optometría</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppola, Robert C OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 NE Jensen Beach Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Beach, FL 34957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-334-6066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry / Optometría</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelsberg, Kay P OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076 NW Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Beach, FL 34957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-692-2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edelsberg, Leo OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076 NW Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Beach, FL 34957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-692-2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis, Marshall C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 SW Autumwood Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm City, FL 34990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-979-5652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-18 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Immunology / Alergia e Inmunología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, Clive E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 E Ocean Blvd Bldg 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, FL 34994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-220-8884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minni, John P DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 SE Osceola St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, FL 34994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-219-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Martin**

**Stuart**

**Omura, Nayomi E MD**
400 SE Osceola St
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

440 SE Osceola St
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Platzer, Justin D MD**
400 SE Osceola St
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Roth, Harvey C MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jonas, Cecil R MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sekharan, Narayanswami C MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Fasano, John B MD**
509 SE Riverside Dr
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-221-9111
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Guidetti, Denise MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Polish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Jones, Debra A MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Hurst, Fred S MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jonas, Cecil R MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sekharan, Narayanswami C MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sekharan, Narayanswami C MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-692-2023
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Estes, Christopher M MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Kaufman, Marc A MD**
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 561-354-1515
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Tobias, Hal M MD**
901 SE Monterey Commons Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-283-3414
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Guidetti, Denise MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Jonas, Debra A MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Hochman, Michael H MD**
1815 S Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-2992
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jonas, Debra A MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Jones, Debra A MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Hochman, Michael H MD**
1815 S Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-2992
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Jones, Debra A MD**
1545 SE Palm Ct
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-2777
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Estes, Christopher M MD**
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-9929
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Kaufman, Marc A MD**
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 561-354-1515
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Litt, Jeffrey M MD**
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 561-354-1515
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Hochman, Michael H MD**
1815 S Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-288-2992
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Papapanos, Pete MD
3441 SE Willoughby Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-221-4030
Age 13-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pearl, Robert J DO
1322 NW Federal Hwy One
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-892-2023
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon: 10:30 AM-03:00 PM Tue Closed Wed 01:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rawlins, Samantha G MD
3441 SE Willoughby Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-219-1222
Age 0-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Siassipour, Sasha N MD
1815 S Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-226-2992
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

3441 SE Willoughby Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-221-4030
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Belville, James K MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Age 19-65 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Camejo, Larissa MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Coffman, Tom M MD
4625 SE Dixie Hwy
Stuart, FL 34997
Phone: 772-288-2030
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Daubert, Jack S MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dell Rowe, Daniel J MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Guildford, James H MD
55 SE Osceola St
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Katz, Alexander MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Vickers, William R MD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Age 0-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Optometry / Optometría

Arick, Robert G OD
4625 SE Dixie Hwy
Stuart, FL 34997
Phone: 772-286-1090
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Brockman, Marc E OD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-2020
Age 4-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Díaz, Rafael A OD
1050 SE Monterey Rd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-283-5020
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fogt, Michael L OD
900 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Martin**

**Stuart**

**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación**

**Slobasky, Michael S DO**
500 SE Dixie Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 800-735-1178
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Podiatry / Podiatras**

**Pham, Maikhoi T DPM**
2291 SE Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-286-9912
Age 0-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica**

**Addesa, Anthony E MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Crook, William F MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Duncan, Philip J MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gasiorek, Scott A MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Harmon, Claude A MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Mirakian, Alex S MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Parsons, James T MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Perman, Mark L MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 AM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sharma, Vinay MD**
2111 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-403-2390
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sanguily Jr., Julio MD**
509 SE Riverside Dr
Stuart, FL 34994
Phone: 772-286-5007
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Surgical Oncology / Oncología quirúrgica**

**Correa, Martin R MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Miller, Maureen E MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sainz, Carmen F MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Urology / Urología**

**Beltran, Antonio J MD**
2220 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996
Phone: 772-872-6120
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-04:30 PM
Tues 07:30 AM-04:30 PM
Wed 08:30 AM-04:30 PM
Thu 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Miami-Dade**

**Aventura**

**Allergy and Immunology / Alergia e Inmunología**

**Correa, Martin R MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Miller, Maureen E MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sainz, Carmen F MD**
2925 Aventura Blvd
Aventura, FL 33180
Phone: 954-932-5662
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Coral Gables

Cepero, Ernesto OD
814 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-0221
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cuevas, Jesus OD
1555 Sunset Dr
Coral Gables, FL 33143
Phone: 305-662-2990
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gartner, Scott A OD
800 S Alcazar Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-461-0212
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Selam, Joseph OD
1097 SW LeJuene Rd
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-442-2020
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Pediatric Allergy/Immunology / Alergía/Inmunología Pediátrica

Lanz, Miguel J MD
365 Alcalazr Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-445-0441
Age 1-65 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:30 PM
Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cuevas, Jesus OD
814 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-0221
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cepero, Ernesto OD
814 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-0221
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cuevas, Jesus OD
1555 Sunset Dr
Coral Gables, FL 33143
Phone: 305-662-2990
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gartner, Scott A OD
800 S Alcazar Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-461-0212
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Selam, Joseph OD
1097 SW LeJuene Rd
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-442-2020
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Pediatric Allergy/Immunology / Alergía/Inmunología Pediátrica

Lanz, Miguel J MD
365 Alcalazr Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-445-0441
Age 1-65 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:30 PM
Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Florida City

Neurology / Neurología

Carrasco, Angel MD
1380 N Krome Ave
Florida City, FL 33034
Phone: 786-601-2071
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hialeah

Allergy and Immunology
/Alergia e Inmunología

Chavarria, Vicente A MD
1840 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-670-7006
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gershman, Neil H MD
7413 Miami Lakes Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-826-4699
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Lamas, Ana M MD
175 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-822-3761
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Mon 09:00 AM-06:30 PM Wed Closed Thu Thu 10:00 AM-06:30 PM Fri Closed Sat 10:00 AM-06:30 PM Sun Closed

Martell, Frank J MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-362-7762
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miller, Maureen E MD
7413 Miami Lakes Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-823-1369
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:30 PM Tue Closed Wed 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Moreno, Jose N MD
7413 Miami Lakes Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-823-1369
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pacin, Michael P MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-362-7762
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pardave, Julio E MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-826-4699
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pardave, Julio E MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-826-4699
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Salama, Elias MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-362-7762
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ubals, Elena M MD
7413 Miami Lakes Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-823-1369
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:30 PM Tue Closed Wed 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

Young, Mark P MD
7413 Miami Lakes Dr
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-823-1369
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:30 PM Tue Closed Wed 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Miami-Dade

#### Hialeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escalante, Jose E MD</td>
<td>777 E 25th St</td>
<td>305-836-1997</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish, Arabic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado, Ricardo L MD</td>
<td>2140 W 68th St</td>
<td>305-824-3451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Jose L MD</td>
<td>2140 W 68th St</td>
<td>305-824-3451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman, Mohamed A MD</td>
<td>7100 W 20th Ave</td>
<td>305-819-1820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechani, Luis E MD</td>
<td>15100 NW 67th Ave</td>
<td>305-571-0671</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Miguel A MD</td>
<td>2140 W 68th St</td>
<td>305-824-3451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
<td>730-824-3451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Garcia, Victoria E DO
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-822-8229
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 01:30 PM-05:00 PM Fri 01:30 PM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Runyon, Eric S DO
2801 W 12th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-805-9500
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-02:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Arcacha Jr., Miguel A MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-702-9460
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Arosemena, Analisa MD
2140 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-823-1600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Baalhaness, Meir M MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Bacallao, Jorge J MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Baum, Robert D MD
2140 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-823-1600
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Belalcazar, Rodrigo MD
1840 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-823-3000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Cabanellas, Jennine M MD
1840 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-826-0660
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Castellon, Celestino P MD
777 E 25th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-693-8381
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Castillo, Emerita R MD
2300 W 84th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-512-4858
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:30 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:30 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:30 PM Thu 08:00 AM-01:30 PM Fri 08:00 AM-01:30 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ferreira, Jose V MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-822-1913
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-01:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Frajr, Roberto MD
15600 NW 67th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33014
Phone: 305-556-8353
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Friedfeld, Richard S MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-885-9933
Languages / Idiomas: Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hialeah</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caffa, Osvaldo J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 E 49th St, Hialeah, FL 33013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-558-7895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corin, Morton S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-821-5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corndorf, Max I MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cortes, Andres E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Dale G MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Esquenazi, Salomon MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 E 49th St, Hialeah, FL 33013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-558-7895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleischman, James A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-702-9460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galindez, Orlando A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 E 25th St, Hialeah, FL 33013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-835-7588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gechter, Eric C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hurtado, Andreina F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobowitz, Adam D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keilson, Louis R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leon Rosen, Jonathan A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 E 49th St, Hialeah, FL 33013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-558-7895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mansur, Arnulfo V MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Gerardo M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 E 25th St, Hialeah, FL 33013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-835-7588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Julio E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Segall, Morris F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-702-9460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tenzel, David P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villate, Natalia MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 W 20th Ave, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wals, Kenneth T MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 W 68th St, Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-823-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Karnaukh, Galina OD
3233 Palm Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
440 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Kotlyar, Marina OD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-702-9460
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Leon, Melody OD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-702-9460
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Muniz, Manuel OD
366 E 4th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33010
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Moss, Marshall N OD
1790 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-821-1812
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3233 Palm Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Motedaeiny, Afrouz OD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Perlman, Adam S OD
5952 W 16th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-556-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Phillips, Heather R OD
440 W 49th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pomella, Keri M OD
5952 W 16th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-556-6946
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Miami-Dade**

**Hialeah**

5954 W 16th Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-556-6946  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Ponce, Roberto A OD**  
1665 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-820-5869  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Ramos, Arturo J OD**  
366 E 4th Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33010  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Rockower, Sherri OD**  
366 E 4th Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33010  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Rodriguez, Annie OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Rountree, Michelle R OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Sanchez, Ofelia D OD**  
3300 W 84th St  
Hialeah, FL 33018  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Santoni, Damaris OD**  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-828-5071  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
975 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Selem, Joseph OD**  
2140 W 68th St  
Hialeah, FL 33016  
Phone: 305-823-1600  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Silvetti, Thomas R OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Simshauser, Ingrid OD**  
2750 W 68th St  
Hialeah, FL 33016  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Stern, Jodi L OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Topler, Gerald OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Verblow, Francine J OD**  
3233 Palm Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM  
440 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Verrett, Keeley OD**  
900 W 49th St  
Hialeah, FL 33012  
Phone: 305-263-9050  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Zubizarreta, Noemi OD**  
7150 W 20th Ave  
Hialeah, FL 33016  
Phone: 305-418-2025  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Hialeah

Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

Amendola, Beatriz E MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-362-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Arguelles, Ramon F MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fernandez Vicioso, Eduardo B MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Friger, Marangeli MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Harvey, Mark MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Iglesias, Arthur MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lozano, Jaime MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Mehta, Niraj H MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Patone, Vincent H MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vaisman, Isaac MD
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vaisman, Isaac MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Caridad-Barros, Jorge MD
372 W 47th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-693-5407
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Comperatore, Roberto D MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-558-4428
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gordoa, Mark W MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-822-4515
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hernandez, Mauricio T MD
777 E 25th St
Hialeah, FL 33013
Phone: 305-220-2121
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Iglesias, Alberto R MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-702-9313
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lamas, Jose R MD
372 W 47th St
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-693-5407
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility / Endocrinología Reproductiva/Infertilidad

Graubert, Michael D MD
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-558-0808
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rheumatology / Reumatología

Fernandez, Benidecto MD
2140 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-362-4979
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Surgery, General / Cirugía General

Alvarez-Moreno, Jorge MD
1435 W 49th Pl
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-821-8970
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lozada, Jaime MD
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-820-6657
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hialeah</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 W 20th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hialeah, FL 33016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-558-6518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pintauro, William L MD**
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Premoli, Juan M MD**
7100 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-466-9111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Samowitz, Harvey R MD**
2001 W 68th St
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-364-2110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sokolowicz, John H MD**
15335 SW 288th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-248-3744
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Ficara, Russell A DC**
930 N Krome Ave
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-248-2553
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hematology and Oncology / Hematología e Oncología**

**Talebi, Tony N MD**
151 NW 11th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 786-504-3084
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Infectious Disease / Enfermedades Infecciosas**

**Mejia, Jorge R MD**
975 Baptist Way
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-595-1594
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Homestead

Segal, Alan J MD
925 NE 30th Ter
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish, German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Segal, Zachary K MD
925 NE 30th Ter
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish, German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Smith, Sanjay N MD
925 NE 30th Ter
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vedula, Anil S MD
948 N Krome Ave
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 305-661-8588
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
## Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

### Miami-Dade

#### Homestead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty / Enfermedades</th>
<th>Physician / Médico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pulmonary Disease / Enfermedades Pulmonares | Martinez, Carlos M MD  
235 NE 8th St  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-8479  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-02:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| Urology / Urología | Bruck, Darren MD  
941 N Krome Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-1002  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Cohen, William M MD  
941 N Krome Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-1002  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Madorsky, Martin L MD  
941 N Krome Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-1002  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Pinon, Avelino A MD  
941 N Krome Ave  
Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: 305-245-1002  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

### Kendall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty / Enfermedades</th>
<th>Physician / Médico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ophthalmology / Ofthalmología | Selem, Joseph MD  
9035 SW 72nd St  
Kendall, FL 33173  
Phone: 305-263-9050  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Pain Management / Control del dolor | Krost, Stuart B MD  
9220 SW 72nd St  
Kendall, FL 33173  
Phone: 561-296-2220  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación | Krost, Stuart B MD  
9220 SW 72nd St  
Kendall, FL 33173  
Phone: 561-296-2220  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| | Sports Medicine / Medicina Deportiva | Krost, Stuart B MD  
9220 SW 72nd St  
Kendall, FL 33173  
Phone: 561-296-2220  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

### Key Biscayne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty / Enfermedades</th>
<th>Physician / Médico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Optometry / Optometría | Landau, Michael L OD  
260 Crandon Blvd  
Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Phone: 305-361-7455  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Surgery, General / Cirugia General | Bailey, Robert W MD  
200 Crandon Blvd  
Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Phone: 305-361-1406  
Accepting Patients: N  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty / Enfermedades</th>
<th>Physician / Médico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Acupuncture / Acupuntura | Celada, Farrar V APN  
1400 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-243-8642  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| | Ellerman, Jessica L LAC  
1120 NW 14th St  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-243-4588  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

### Allergy and Immunology / Alergia e Inmunología

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician / Médico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bonanse- Frances, Adriana MD  
16401 NW 2nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33169  
Phone: 305-945-4131  
Age 18-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| Calderon, Jose G MD  
3100 SW 62nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33155  
Phone: 305-662-8272  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| Chahine, Bassem G MD  
8740 N Kendall Dr  
Miami, FL 33176  
Phone: 305-270-1073  
Age 0-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Spanish, French  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| Correa, Martin R MD  
1550 SW 120th St  
Miami, FL 33186  
Phone: 305-256-1994  
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gershman, Neil H MD
2925 Aventura Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-932-5662
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed
07:30 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed
Closed Thu 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-595-0109
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed
07:30 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Kleiner, Gary MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1580 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:00 AM-11:00 AM Wed Closed Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Klimas, Nancy G MD
1120 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-575-7129
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1500 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5319
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lamas, Ana M MD
2000 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-461-2010
Age 3-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Landman, Zevy MD
11880 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-223-8919
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Landman, Zeoya MD
16401 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-945-4131
Age 18-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mark, Barry MD
16401 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-945-4131
Age 18-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martell, Frank J MD
16401 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-945-4131
Age 18-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miller, Maureen E MD
475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed
Closed Thu 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nunez, Rolando A MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-595-0109
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
07:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Nunez, Rolando A MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-595-0109
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pacin, Michael P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14411 S Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-255-4868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Thu 09:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16401 NW 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-945-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-999 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21150 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-932-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Minorca Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-445-9422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000 SW 137th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-388-0078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9035 SW 12nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 SW 87th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Miami-Dade

Miami

Temino, Viviana M MD
1580 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM

1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6275
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ubals, Elena M MD
2925 Aventura Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-932-5662
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Fraga, Rick Z MD
7500 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-3300
Age: 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Breast Surgery / Cirugía de mama
Torres-Salichs, Manuel A MD
7500 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-3300
Age: 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cardiac Electrophysiology - Clinical / Electrofisiología Cardiaca - Clínica
Mendoza, Ivan MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Age: 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 01:00 PM-05:00 PM Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

9380 SW 150th St
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 786-466-4007
Age: 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cardiology / Cardiología
Chapunoff, Eduardo MD
1272 NW 119th St
Miami, FL 33167
Phone: 305-665-5688
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Coffey, James O MD
1295 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-243-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5554
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hendel, Robert C MD
1295 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-243-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Alfonso, Carlos E MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-575-3185
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Cruddu, Vitalie MD
18851 NE 29th Ave
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-932-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Cardiology, Interventional / Cardiología, Intervencionista

Coy, Kevin M MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-571-0620
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Cubeddu, Roberto J MD
3641 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33132
Phone: 305-836-1090
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Martinez-Clark, Pedro O MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-585-1005
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-1111 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bazzi, Ali A MD</strong> 21097 NE 27th Ct Miami, FL 33180 Phone: 305-792-0012 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Arabic Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Befeler, Benjamin MD</strong> 1321 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-545-6575 Age 17-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 AM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berger, Richard A MD</strong> 1321 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-243-5554 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bilsker, Martin S MD</strong> 1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-1701 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castellanos, Agustin MD</strong> 1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-4900 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cerami, Joseph V MD</strong> 21097 NE 27th Ct Miami, FL 33180 Phone: 305-792-0012 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishopric, Nanette H MD</strong> 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-4900 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bricio, Eugenio MD</strong> 20803 Biscayne Blvd Miami, FL 33180 Phone: 954-965-4900 Age 18-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brisco, Sandra V MD</strong> 1295 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-243-1601 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buckley, Susan M MD</strong> 3901 Biscayne Blvd Miami, FL 33137 Phone: 786-466-8490 Age 18-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Romanian Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coelho, Aldo MD</strong> 20803 Biscayne Blvd Miami, FL 33180 Phone: 954-965-4900 Age 18-99 Years Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cohen, Mauricio G MD</strong> 1295 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-243-1601 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covin, John J MD</strong> 1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-1701 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crandall, David B MD</strong> 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-4900 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crawford, Edward MD</strong> 1295 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-243-1601 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapunoff, Eduardo MD</strong> 1272 NW 119th St Miami, FL 33167 Phone: 305-685-5688 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chua, Henry N MD</strong> 100 NW 170th St Miami, FL 33169 Phone: 305-249-5666 Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Tagalog, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coburgo, Oscar MD</strong> 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-4900 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chaparro, Sandra V MD</strong> 1295 NW 14th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-243-1601 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

**Miami**

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4900
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lloret, Jaime R MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-652-1005
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lopez, Leonardo V MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-446-7472
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Lora, Julio C MD
351 NW 42nd Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-693-8887
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Lowery, Maureen H MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1701
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1450 SW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33129
Phone: 305-585-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7242
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1800 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mallon, Stephen M MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-571-0620
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Marquez, Jose L MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-285-7285
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Martinez-Castrillon, Melvin A MD
3661 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-856-7636
Age 19-110 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez-Clark, Pedro O MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-552-1005
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

21097 NE 27th Ct
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-792-0012
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Myerburg, Robert J MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1701
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1450 SW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33129
Phone: 305-585-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-571-0620
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mayor, Manuel R MD
1710 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-445-6350
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Mendoza, Cesar E MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miki Yoshida, Roberto A MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5554
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

2541 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-858-9601
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

3659 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-858-9601
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
SPECIALTY PHYSICIANS / MÉDICOS ESPECIALISTAS

MIAMI-DADE

MIAMI

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5554
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nader, Ralph G MD
815 NW 57th Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-532-6006
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed
Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu
Closed Fri Sat Closed Sun Closed

Palomo, Andres R MD
7000 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-667-7220
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Pazos, Max R MD
5040 NW 7th St
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-665-3129
Age 19-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pearl, Frank J MD
21097 NE 27th Ct
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-933-8465
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Pollak, Richard H MD
20803 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 954-965-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pollak, Wayne M MD
20803 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 954-965-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rasken, Robert J MD
19084 NE 29th Ave
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-937-2022
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:30 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rechani, Luis E MD
21097 NE 27th Ct
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-792-0012
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Roberts, Jonathan S MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-279-4500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rosenberg, Donald G MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1701
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sokolowicz, John H MD
8525 SW 92nd St
Miami, FL 33156
Phone: 305-279-2621
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Seo, David M MD
1295 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-243-1490
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stang, Robert B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tamayo, Andres J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7357 W Flagler St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-265-4456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 19-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toussaint, Josef L MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11760 SW 40th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-552-1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-792-0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-571-0620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinberg, Denis R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20803 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-931-4404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed Closed Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinberg, Marc K DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352 NE 163rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zambrano, Juan P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9380 SW 150th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-466-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic / Quiropráctico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Messina, Dennis J DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7221 SW 63rd Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-666-7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-08:00 PM Tue 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-08:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 09:00 AM-07:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reynolds, Henry M DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5801 Bird Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-662-2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed Closed Thu 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sussman, Todd J DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8501 SW 124th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-270-3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinberg, Marc K DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352 NE 163rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-949-5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 PM-03:00 PM Tue 03:00 PM-07:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zambrano, Juan P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9380 SW 150th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-466-4007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Haddad, Abdulla A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bahna, Heidi MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marchetti, Floriano MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hellinger, Michael D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3661 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-858-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Niven, John MD
2750 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-648-5050
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Nousari, Carlos H MD
1444 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6704
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Safer, Leslie F MD
13859 S Dixie Hwy
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-446-2121
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shiman, Michael MD
1295 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-324-7546
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 3B
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Zaiac, Martin N MD
11200 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33199
Phone: 305-348-3627
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo

Acosta Ashby, Brenda M MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ayala, Alejandro R MD
1580 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7065
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bendix, Marcelo V MD
9740 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 305-227-5300
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bianco, Antonio C MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-575-3195
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Casula, Sabina MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-575-3195
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Miami-Dade

Miami

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9487
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chaychi, Leila MD
6141 Sunset Dr
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-665-2300
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Farsi, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cohen, Martin S MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-270-1571
Age 19-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Diaz, Alejandro MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-668-5500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

El-Maouche, Diala MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3636
Languages / Idiomas: French, Bulgarian, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Glueck, Jennifer S MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8642
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Goldberg, Ronald B MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9484
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Iacobellis, Gianluca M MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Languages / Idiomas: Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kargi, Atil Y MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3636
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lagari-Libhaber, Violet S DO
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lagonowicz, Lourdes C MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-575-3388
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lagari-Libhaber, Violet S DO
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Levis-Dusseau, Silvina MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-575-3388
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lippman, Marc E MD
1450 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Lurie, Alexander MD
3661 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-456-4840
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Marks, Jennifer B MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mintz, Daniel H MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Miranda-Palma, Bresta Y MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3636
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mintz, Daniel H MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5321
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Abreu, Maria T MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Ayala, Gladys P MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-5117
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Thu 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Fri Closed Sat
Closed Sun Closed

Barkin, Jamie S MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bassan, Isaac MD
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-534-4404
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Cohen, Alvin MD
301 NE 167th St
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 954-961-7771
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Cohen, Daniel MD
20801 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 954-963-0888
Age 18-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Damas, Oriana M MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Deshpande, Amar R MD
1400 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Estrin, Howard M MD
21110 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-937-2307
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Felder, Lewis R MD
16855 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-770-0062
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Miami-Dade

Miami

21110 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-770-0062
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ferrer Jr., Jose P MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-596-9966
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

9655 SW 162nd Ave
Miami, FL 33196
Phone: 305-468-4191
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Fishbein, Paul G MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-2710
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Fogel, Roberto MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Garrido, Jose A MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gonzalez, Roberto R MD
7500 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-913-0666
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Grossman, Philip MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-325-4888
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kais, Susan S MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kerman, David H MD
1295 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-243-8644
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4664
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Levy, Cynthia MD
1500 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1204
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Manten, Howard D MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Marten, Susan S MD
1500 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8644
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Marin Sobrado, Cristina MD
8600 SW 92nd St
Miami, FL 33156
Phone: 305-270-0402
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neustater, Brett R MD
16855 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-770-0062
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

21110 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-595-2710
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami-Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

| Name                        | Address                        | Phone                | Age                          | Languages / Idiomas          | Accepting Patients | Hours                        | Languages / Idiomas          | Accepting Patients | Hours                        | Languages / Idiomas          | Accepting Patients | Hours                        | Languages / Idiomas          | Accepting Patients | Hours                        | Languages / Idiomas          | Accepting Patients | Hours                        |
|-----------------------------|--------------------------------|----------------------|------------------------------|------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------|------------------------------|------------------------------|---------------------|---------------------|------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------|---------------------|------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------|---------------------|------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------|
| Lambrou, Nicholas C MD      | 6701 Sunset Dr                 | 305-666-1811         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Penalver, Manuel A MD       | 5000 University Dr             | 305-663-7001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Roth, Harvey C MD           | 11440 SW 88th St               | 786-263-0001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Lucci, Joseph A MD          | 1475 NW 12th Ave               | 305-243-2233         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Madrigal, Marilu MD         | 3659 S Miami Ave               | 305-856-4598         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Mendez, Luis E MD           | 5000 University Dr             | 305-663-7001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Pearson, Joseph M MD        | 1400 SW 12th Ave               | 305-325-5757         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Runowicz, Carolyn D MD      | 885 SW 109th Ave               | 305-348-3627         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Simpkins, Fiona A MD        | 1475 NW 12th Ave               | 305-243-2233         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Slomovitz, Brian M MD       | 1400 NW 12th Ave               | 305-243-8642         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Gynecology / Ginecología    | Arguello, Ofilio MD            | 2500 SW 107th Ave    | 18-99 Years                  | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Hochberg, Martin N MD       | 11440 SW 88th St               | 786-263-0001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Hurst, Fred S MD            | 11440 SW 88th St               | 786-263-0001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |
| Jonas, Cecil R MD           | 11440 SW 88th St               | 786-263-0001         | 0-99 Years                   | Spanish                       | Y                         | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   | Spanish                       | Y                          | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00   |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
## Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

### Miami-Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behrmann, Frances A MD</td>
<td>6200 Sunset Dr Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td>305-595-2141</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>German, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astarita, Michele D MD</td>
<td>3659 S Miami Ave Miami, FL 33133</td>
<td>305-854-8080</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht, Federico MD</td>
<td>6200 Sunset Dr Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td>305-595-2141</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron, Peter L MD</td>
<td>6200 Sunset Dr Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td>305-595-2141</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, James E MD</td>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-9161</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Victor D MD</td>
<td>9940 N Kendall Dr Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-595-2141</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Mejia, Jorge R MD
8740 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-1594
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rosa-Cunha, Isabella MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7618
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Torres Viera, Carlos G MD
8700 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-1594
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mendez-Mulet, Luis MD
9240 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-1919
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Sun 10:00 AM-06:00 PM

Munoz Price, Luisa Silva MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7618
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Murillo Sr., Jorge MD
8700 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-1594
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Suarez, William MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-648-0111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Symes, Stephen N MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7618
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Wecker, Amy B MD
8740 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-1594
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Munoz Price, Luisa Silva MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7618
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Temino, Viviana M MD
1580 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Perez Tirse, Jose A MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-226-8484
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

INTRODUCTION: specialty physicians in Miami and Dade County, Florida.

Interventional Cardiology / Cardiología Intervencionista

Minhas, Khalid M MD
100 NW 170th St
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-654-6850
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Uttamchandani, Raj B MD
7000 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-740-6071
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Belogolovkin, Victoria MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7461
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Minhas, Khalid M MD
100 NW 170th St
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-654-6850
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Beydoun, Samir N MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Maternal and Fetal Medicine / Medicina Materno Fetal

Belogolovkin, Victoria MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7461
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilles, Jerry N MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4530</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French, Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez-Quintero, Victor H MD</td>
<td>3225 Aviation Ave, Miami</td>
<td>305-273-4641</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques, Elvire MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4530</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French, Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longman, Ryan E MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4530</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Kiran P MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami</td>
<td>305-585-7461</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon Closed Tue Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu Closed Mon 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Amanda M MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4365</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Carmen M MD</td>
<td>6200 Sunset Dr, Miami</td>
<td>305-669-9521</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Torre, Lesley DO</td>
<td>7765 SW 87th Ave, Miami</td>
<td>305-274-5229</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perina, Richard P MD</td>
<td>6200 Sunset Dr, Miami</td>
<td>786-249-1234</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diro, Makkib MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4530</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyas, Salih Y MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-4530</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Genetics / Genética Médica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Mislen S MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave, Miami</td>
<td>305-663-8595</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsas II, Louis J MD</td>
<td>1601 NW 12th Ave, Miami</td>
<td>305-243-6006</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL 33136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Miami-Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neonatal-Perinatal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine / Medicina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal-Perinatal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahmed, Farida MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bauker, Charles R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buch, Maria M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bancalari, Eduardo MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bandstra, Emmalee S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bauer, Charles R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belogolovkin, Victoria MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-7461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fontanez-Nieves, Tania MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galarza, Marta G MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacono, Ann I MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umdc Dept Of Pediatrics Flr 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sosenko, Ilene R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young, Karen C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florez, Angelica A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aliv, Arif MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-547-1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asif, Arif MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Londono, Ann I MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umdc Dept Of Pediatrics Flr 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duara, Shahnaz MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-7755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sosenko, Ilene R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florez, Angelica A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Busse Sr., Jorge C MD**  
9193 SW 72nd St  
Miami, FL 33173  
Phone: 305-273-9377  
Age: 19-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
1475 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-325-5511  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Contreras, Gabriel MD**  
1250 NW 7th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
Phone: 305-547-1496  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
160 NW 176th St  
Miami, FL 33169  
Phone: 305-653-6033  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Eskenazi, Alberto B MD**  
1321 NW 14th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
Phone: 305-662-3984  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed  
Wed 10:00 AM-12:00 PM Thu 10:00 AM-12:00 PM Fri Closed Sat  
Closed Sun Closed  
7900 SW 57th Ave  
Miami, FL 33143  
Phone: 305-662-3984  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Farias, Anthony A MD**  
9193 SW 72nd St  
Miami, FL 33173  
Phone: 305-273-9377  
Age: 18-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:30  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
1475 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-243-6251  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Fornoni, Alessia MD**  
1250 NW 7th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
Phone: 305-547-1496  
Languages / Idiomas: Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
7815 Coral Way  
Miami, FL 33155  
Phone: 305-261-4823  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Garcia-Mayol, Luis MD**  
747 Ponce De Leon Blvd  
Miami, FL 33134  
Phone: 305-445-4535  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
19050 NE 29th Ave  
Miami, FL 33173  
Phone: 305-651-2922  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Goldsand, Carl S MD**  
16501 NW 2nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33162  
Phone: 305-445-4535  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
1611 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-355-5000  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Frankfurt, Seymour J MD**  
1190 NW 95th St  
Miami, FL 33156  
Phone: 305-835-7045  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
3006 Aviation Ave  
Miami, FL 33133  
Phone: 305-854-1004  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Glasser, Cliff M DO**  
16401 NW 2nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33169  
Phone: 305-999-0009  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
21110 Biscayne Blvd  
Miami, FL 33180  
Phone: 305-999-0009  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Diego, Jorge M MD**  
1250 NW 7th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
Phone: 305-547-1496  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
870 NE 125th St  
Miami, FL 33161  
Phone: 305-893-7887  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| **Galvez, Oscar G MD**  
306 Aviation Ave  
Miami, FL 33133  
Phone: 305-854-1004  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
747 Ponce De Leon Blvd  
Miami, FL 33134  
Phone: 305-445-4535  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Hourly Accepting Patients:

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6251
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jeffers, Lennox J MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-1204
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kupin, Warren L MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8261
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1701 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ladino-Avellaneda, Marco MD
1450 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6251
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Hoffman, David S MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-662-3984
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM

Materson, Barry J MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7221
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Munoz-Mendoza, Jair MD
1250 NW 7th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-547-1496
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-5511 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-6251 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-324-8891 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-1111 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellegrini, Edgardo L MD 9193 SW 72nd St Miami, FL 33173 Phone: 305-273-9377 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Thu 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16501 NW 2nd Ave Miami, FL 33169 Phone: 305-354-4588 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 NW 7th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-8956 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 NE 125th St Miami, FL 33161 Phone: 305-325-5511 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayer, Ali MD 1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-5511 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-6251 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-5930 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-5930 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pena, Carlos F MD 16501 NW 2nd Ave Miami, FL 33169 Phone: 305-354-4588 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peña, Jorge MD 19050 NE 29th Ave Miami, FL 33180 Phone: 305-954-4558 Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Jochen MD 1250 NW 7th St Miami, FL 33125 Phone: 305-547-1496 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 NW 9th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-5100 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663 S Miami Ave Miami, FL 33133 Phone: 305-243-5554 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 NE 125th St Miami, FL 33161 Phone: 305-893-7887 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-325-5511 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-5511 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-325-6251 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-324-8891 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-1111 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-1111 Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 NW 7th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-325-8956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16401 NW 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-999-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21110 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-999-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Tuesday 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Wednesday 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Thursday 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Friday 09:00 AM-04:40 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-547-1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450 NW 10th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 NW 9th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-355-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9193 SW 72nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-273-9377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 NW 95th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-835-7045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-547-1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 14th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8950 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-271-6159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 NW 14th Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 NW 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-575-7059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 NW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-668-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-663-8401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Levene, Howard B MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morcos, Jacques J MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niazi, Toba N MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Trombly, Ryan S MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-689-3328
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ahoubim, Daniel MD
20803 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-931-4404
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Adams, David J MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vanni, Steven DO
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ragheb, John MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niami, Toba N MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4675
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jernigan, Sarah C MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Levi, Allan MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jernigan, Sarah C MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Komotar, Ricardo J MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Landy, Howard J MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4675
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Levene, Howard B MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morcos, Jacques J MD
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niazi, Toba N MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Trombly, Ryan S MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-689-3328
AcceptingPatients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ahoubim, Daniel MD
20803 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-931-4404
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Adams, David J MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vanni, Steven DO
1095 NW 14th Ter
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6946
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ragheb, John MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Niazi, Toba N MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Farsi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Trombly, Ryan S MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-689-3328
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ahoubim, Daniel MD
20803 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-931-4404
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Asdaghi, Negar MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Farsi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-5511
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Farsi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1864
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Farsi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Avecillas, Jamie F MD
1600 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6387
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
900 NW 17th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9999
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Ayyar, Doraiswami R MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Baumel, Bernard S MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Benatar, Michael G MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Delgado, Silva R MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1501 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3876
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Carrazana, Enrique MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Charría-Ortiz, Gustavo A MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Dib, Salim MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-227-7021
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
8900 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-271-0300
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Ginsberg, Myron D MD
1501 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3876
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Fortaleza, Alejandro M MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-227-7021
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
305-662-8330
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Spanish,
French,
Italian,
Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
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You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalika, Paige M DO</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Anjan MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lago, Lourdes R MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laness, Carrie MD</td>
<td>100 NW 170th St, Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-655-2800</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebman, Jill S DO</td>
<td>16800 NW 2nd Ave, Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-655-2800</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo, Dalia MD</td>
<td>9090 SW 87th Ct, Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-596-2080</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Romanian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heros, Deborah O MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Romanian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacson, Richard S MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Sebastian MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Raul I MD</td>
<td>3661 S Miami Ave, Miami, FL 33133</td>
<td>305-856-8942</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist, you need to coordinate with your General Practitioner to obtain permission. For patients whose primary language is Spanish, you can provide the Spanish translation of the advice above:

**Necesita una referencia de su médico de cabecera para visitar a un especialista.**
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Maldonado, Janice Y MD
1501 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mangat, Halinder S MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Languages / Idiomas: Punjabi, Hindi, Swedish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Punjabi, Hindi, Swedish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Punjabi, Hindi, Swedish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Punjabi, Hindi, Swedish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez-Arizala, Alberto A MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-324-4455
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1501 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3876
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

McCarthy, Micheline MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-324-4455
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Merenda, Amedeo MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-5511
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Monteith, Teshamae S MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moore, Henry P MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Nedd, Kester J DO
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-5511
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
20601 Old Cutler Rd
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-251-3800
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

O’Phelan, Kristine H MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-251-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ortega, Melissa R MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ortiz, Gustavo A MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Prego-Lopez, Marisa MD
16800 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-652-3062
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rammohan, Kottil W MD
1150 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3100
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Spanish

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Miami-Dade

#### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asdaghi, Negar MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontanez-Nieves, Tania MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-585-1864</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Joshuae G MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>2-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Miami-Dade

#### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gammie-McDonald, Laurel L</td>
<td>CNM 10300 SW 216th St</td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Creole</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, FL 33190</td>
<td></td>
<td>18255 Homestead Ave Miami, FL 33157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 305-234-7676</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Creole</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
<td></td>
<td>3831 Grand Ave Miami, FL 33133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 786-245-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Creole</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves, Joan P CNM</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5116</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 305-856-2828</td>
<td></td>
<td>305-576-6611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, FL 33134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peroldo, Martha M CNM</td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St Miami, FL 33190</td>
<td>Phone: 305-253-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305-253-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td>3831 Grand Ave Miami, FL 33133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 786-245-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td>305-585-5116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, FL 33134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 305-856-2828</td>
<td></td>
<td>305-576-6611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, FL 33134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:greaves@care.org">greaves@care.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM, SW 216th St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Miami-Dade

**Miami**

**Curry, Christine L MD**
- 1150 NW 14th St
- Miami, FL 33136
- Phone: 305-243-4530
- Languages / Idiomas: Haitian, Spanish
- Ages: 12-99
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed
- Phone: 305-661-7766
- Languages / Idiomas: Haitian, Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y

**Davis, Anna MD**
- 7867 N Kendall Dr
- Miami, FL 33156
- Phone: 305-661-7766
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**De La Garza, Joseph MD**
- 1475 NW 12th Ave
- Miami, FL 33136
- Phone: 305-243-2233
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**De Leon, Rolando J MD**
- 3659 S Miami Ave
- Miami, FL 33133
- Phone: 305-854-2899
- Ages: 11-99
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Del Boca, Adrian MD**
- 8940 N Kendall Dr
- Miami, FL 33176
- Phone: 305-270-3331
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Phone: 305-854-7999
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Delgado, Pablo E MD**
- 10700 N Kendall Dr
- Miami, FL 33176
- Phone: 305-270-7999
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Dimino, Thomas J MD**
- 9595 N Kendall Dr
- Miami, FL 33176
- Phone: 305-279-8222
- Age: 12-99
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**Dimopoulos, Polyxeni J MD**
- 1400 NW 12th Ave
- Miami, FL 33136
- Phone: 305-324-6406
- Languages / Idiomas: Greek
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Phone: 305-585-5160
- Languages / Idiomas: Greek
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Dupuy, Gladys MD**
- 1190 NW 95th St
- Miami, FL 33150
- Phone: 305-691-0107
- Age: 12-99
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**Esserman, James MD**
- 7867 N Kendall Dr
- Miami, FL 33156
- Phone: 305-661-7766
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Estes, Christopher M MD**
- 11440 SW 88th St
- Miami, FL 33176
- Phone: 786-263-0001
- Age: 12-99
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Ferrera-Guerra, Elda F MD**
- 3011 W Flagler St
- Miami, FL 33135
- Phone: 305-856-9775
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Fink, Randy A MD**
- 7800 SW 87th Ave
- Miami, FL 33173
- Phone: 305-274-3130
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**Firestone, Mark A MD**
- 21110 Biscayne Blvd
- Miami, FL 33180
- Phone: 305-933-3030
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Garcia, Carlos A MD**
- 3659 S Miami Ave
- Miami, FL 33133
- Phone: 305-854-2899
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**Garcia, Jorge J MD**
- 1611 NW 12th Ave
- Miami, FL 33136
- Phone: 305-585-5160
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed

**Garcia-Soto, Arlene E MD**
- 1475 NW 12th Ave
- Miami, FL 33136
- Phone: 305-243-2233
- Age: 12-99
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Germain-George, Lysbeth DO**
- 1190 NW 95th St
- Miami, FL 33150
- Phone: 305-696-9400
- Languages / Idiomas: French, Creole
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autoricie las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

5361 NW 22nd Ave
Miami, FL 33142
Phone: 305-637-6400
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gersten, Janet K MD
8900 SW 117th Ave
Miami, FL 33186
Phone: 305-274-6002
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Glick, Henry I MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-274-5574
Age 19-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-02:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8740 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-274-5574
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gomez-Madrazo, Emilio J MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-441-7999
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

6280 Sunset Dr
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-441-7999
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Guinot, Rafael MD
7300 SW 62nd Pl
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-665-1133
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hernandez-Rey, Armando E MD
2828 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-735-3433
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hew, Karina MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-2233
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hirsh, Nathan B MD
7300 SW 62nd Pl
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-665-1133
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Homer III, Dana L MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-4070
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Horst, Thomas D MD
7300 SW 62nd Pl
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-665-1133
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Iparraguirre, Jose I MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-4070
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

James, Jason S MD
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-412-6004
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Johnson, Ilya S MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-5160
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Karmin, Ira S MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-565-5610
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Karsenti, Rebecca F MD
8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-243-4960
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kellogg, Spencer F MD
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-595-4070
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gonzalez, Madelyn MD
3831 Grand Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 786-245-2700
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Granada-Solis, Catalina MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Age 13-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Grande, Cecilia MD
3659 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-856-1461
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Guell, Gregory A MD
3659 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-854-2899
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hues, Armando E MD
16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3659 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-534-8005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matar, Nabil A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 NE 167th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-651-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: French, Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medina, Carlos A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medrano, Natalya A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8501 SW 124th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-595-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 12-90 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendia, Jorge MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3659 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-854-2899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miller, Joyce R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-665-9644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miranda, Damaris R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 SW 62nd Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-665-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 13-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montero, Freddy J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monzon, Antonio MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8950 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-595-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morales, Oscar R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7867 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-661-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moscoso, Janice M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-324-6406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mouhayar, Youssef MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 NW 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-2827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nahmis, Jaime P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8950 SW 74th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-271-4487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nieves Gonzalez, Nelson A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10528 SW 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-552-1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 15-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nieves-Neira, Wilberto MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601 Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-576-6611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paez, Rene A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 SW 62nd Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-665-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pardo, Judith G MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastor Carvajal, Sabrina M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-324-6406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paz-Pabon, Charlotte MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10700 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-270-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 12-110 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 SW 107th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-270-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 18-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearl, Robert J DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11440 SW 88th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-263-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 0-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 02:00 PM-06:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Closed Wed 03:30 PM-08:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 12:30 PM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119A Coral Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-285-5535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 0-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pena, Carlos G MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8940 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-271-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pena, Christina MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850 Bird Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-227-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Ileana R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-270-3562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petrosian, Valery MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-466-8490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 18-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillips, Edward F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-665-9644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Turkish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pimienta, Jorge F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11760 Bird Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-554-7575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purygin, Arkady V DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8950 SW 74th Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-271-4487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon 09:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 02:00 PM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Thu 02:00 PM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rao, Kiran P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roca Il, Luis E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-665-9644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Luis E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runowicz, Carolyn D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885 SW 109th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-348-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanabria, Lillian MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8740 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-595-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar-Valdes, Karen A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800 SW 87th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-412-6004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 16-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safinski, Robert J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8950 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-595-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saldana, Arin J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8700 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-274-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 12-99 Years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanabria, Lillian MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8740 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-279-8128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas**

### Miami-Dade

**Miami**

#### Vedula, Anil S MD
11077 Biscayne Blvd  
Miami, FL 33161  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
21097 NE 27th Ct  
Miami, FL 33180  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
5950 Sunset Dr  
Miami, FL 33143  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
8353 NW 36th St  
Miami, FL 33166  
**Phone:** 305-661-8588  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
900 NW 17th St  
Miami, FL 33136  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
9299 SW 152nd St  
Miami, FL 33157  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
**Villate, Natalia MD**  
1097 S Le Jeune Rd  
Miami, FL 33134  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
1295 NW 14th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
**Phone:** 305-324-8188  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
1500 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
21150 Biscayne Blvd  
Miami, FL 33180  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
5757 Blue Lagoon Dr  
Miami, FL 33126  
**Phone:** 305-545-0800  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
800 S Douglas Rd  
Miami, FL 33134  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
**Wals, Kenneth T MD**  
1097 S Le Jeune Rd  
Miami, FL 33134  
**Phone:** 305-442-2020  
**Age:** 0-99 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon Closed Tue Closed Wed 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 01:00 PM-04:30 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
290 NW 165th St  
Miami, FL 33169  
**Phone:** 305-949-1600  
**Age:** 0-99 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon Closed Tue Closed Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue Closed Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed  
8000 SW 117th Ave  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-274-2022  
**Age:** 0-99 Years  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon Closed Tue 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed  
**Werner, Mark A MD**  
1500 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
**Phone:** 305-545-0800  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
21150 Biscayne Blvd  
Miami, FL 33180  
**Phone:** 305-682-9600  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
3850 SW 87th Ave  
Miami, FL 33165  
**Phone:** 305-545-0976  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
800 S Douglas Rd  
Miami, FL 33134  
**Phone:** 305-461-0212  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
**Ophthalmology, Pediatric / Oftalmología Pediátrica**

#### Águilera, Zenia P MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33155  
**Phone:** 305-571-8750  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
**Kovarik, Jessica J MD**  
3100 SW 62nd Ave  
Miami, FL 33155  
**Phone:** 305-571-8750  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  
**Optometry / Optometría**

#### Alfonso, Martha N OD
11865 SW 26th St  
Miami, FL 33175  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
**Anderson, Bruce L OD**  
6201 SW 70th St  
Miami, FL 33143  
**Phone:** 305-665-5712  
**Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.


**Aura, Zambrano OD**  
1097 S Le Jeune Rd  
Miami, FL 33134  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
**Phone:** 305-949-1600  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Barrios, Naddia OD**  
290 NW 165th St  
Miami, FL 33169  
**Phone:** 305-949-1600  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
**Phone:** 305-274-2022  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Benard, Lucy J OD**  
13852 SW 88th St  
Miami, FL 33186  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Benitez, Gloria R OD**  
1500 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Benitez, Jillian C OD**  
16269 SW 88th St  
Miami, FL 33196  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Berman, Gary L OD**  
4155 SW 130th Ave  
Miami, FL 33175  
**Phone:** 305-222-0404  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bolanos, Melody OD**  
1942 SW 72nd St  
Miami, FL 33173  
**Phone:** 305-263-9050  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bollard, Teresita A OD**  
1846 SW 8th St  
Miami, FL 33135  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bolton, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Benitez, Jillian C OD**  
16269 SW 88th St  
Miami, FL 33196  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bolton, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Blanco, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bolano, Melody OD**  
7949 NW 2nd St  
Miami, FL 33126  
**Phone:** 305-263-9050  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bolton, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Blanco, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bolano, Melody OD**  
7949 NW 2nd St  
Miami, FL 33126  
**Phone:** 305-263-9050  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Blanco, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bolano, Melody OD**  
7949 NW 2nd St  
Miami, FL 33126  
**Phone:** 305-263-9050  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Bhadsavle, Seema OD**  
11701 Mills Dr  
Miami, FL 33183  
**Phone:** 305-418-2025  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

**Blanco, Amalfi OD**  
920 SW 67th Ave  
Miami, FL 33144  
**Phone:** 305-264-6991  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  

**Bolano, Melody OD**  
7949 NW 2nd St  
Miami, FL 33126  
**Phone:** 305-263-9050  
**Accepting Patients:** Y  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handley, Douglas M OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20335 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-932-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haq, Farwah OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16269 SW 88th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward, Jessica C OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16269 SW 88th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hew, Paul D OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11000 SW 211th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobson, Allyn H OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9529 SW 160th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kahn, William H OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11000 SW 211th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalaveshi, Patrisa OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karnaukh, Galina OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11000 SW 211th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **8608 Bird Rd**  
  Miami, FL 33155  
  Phone: 305-418-2025  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |
| **7247 N Kendall Dr**  
  Miami, FL 33156  
  Phone: 305-662-7774  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  |
| **8220 W Flagler St**  
  Miami, FL 33144  
  Phone: 305-225-1145  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  |
| **601 SW 8th Ave**  
  Miami, FL 33130  
  Phone: 305-418-2025  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |
| **1031 Ives Dairy Rd**  
  Miami, FL 33179  
  Phone: 305-651-8832  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed  |
| **1097 S Le Jeune Rd**  
  Miami, FL 33134  
  Phone: 305-442-2020  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |
| **290 NW 165th St**  
  Miami, FL 33169  
  Phone: 305-949-1600  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |
| **1685 NE 2nd Ave**  
  Miami, FL 33162  
  Phone: 305-418-2025  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |
| **8353 SW 124th St**  
  Miami, FL 33156  
  Phone: 305-233-2040  
  Accepting Patients: Y  
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Schatz, Scott OD
601 SW 8th Ave
Miami, FL 33130
Phone: 305-656-9830
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schechter, Scott H OD
11077 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33161
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schecter, Scott H OD
16269 SW 88th St
Miami, FL 33196
Phone: 305-385-9318
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

3655 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-460-3468
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

5950 Sunset Dr
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-661-8588
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schein, Lloyd E OD
7450 SW 57th Ave
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-662-9300
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Selem, Joseph OD
290 NW 165th St
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-949-1600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

8000 SW 117th Ave
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-274-2022
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Sese, Consuelo OD
11701 Mills Dr
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Shechtman, Leon M OD
1950 NE 163rd St
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schechter, Scott OD
16853 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33162
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Sheir, Robert E OD
2925 Aventura Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-682-7993
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Siebert, Michael J OD
8732 Sunset Dr
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-595-8370
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silva, Fernando L OD
1313 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-858-5445
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silva, Ricardo OD
9065 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-279-1737
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silvetti, Thomas R OD
11000 SW 211th St
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Santoni, Damaris OD
11701 Mills Dr
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
11701 Mills Dr
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Simhauser, Ingrid OD
11000 SW 211th St
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
11701 Mills Dr
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
1250 NW 7th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
2600 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33135
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
8608 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
8732 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
9740 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 305-227-5300
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schanz, Scott OD
3099 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33135
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients (Age)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7th St</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33162</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 W Flagler St</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099 SW 8th St</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8608 Bird Rd</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stern, Jodi L OD</strong></td>
<td>11000 SW 211th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stern, Sidney J OD</strong></td>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suarez, Pablo A OD</strong></td>
<td>8100 Coral Way</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tepler, Gerald OD</strong></td>
<td>11000 SW 211th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tescher, Marc B OD</strong></td>
<td>1825 NE 164th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas Burke, Gillian OD</strong></td>
<td>10300 SW 216th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

3099 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33135
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Vazquez, Henry OD
8100 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Verblow, Francine J OD
11000 SW 211th St
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Verrett, Keeley OD
7949 NW 2nd St
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-263-9050
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Weiss, Edward J OD
9844 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33165
Phone: 305-221-3322
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Williams, Courtney C OD
19817 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-681-3586
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Xuna-Cintron, Jason OD
6741 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-717-8181
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Miami-Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso, Daniel T MD</td>
<td>2750 SW 37th Ave</td>
<td>305-642-4263</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badia, Alejandro MD</td>
<td>3650 NW 82nd Ave</td>
<td>305-227-4263</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baityn, Avi C MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-669-6505</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraga, Michael G MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billinghurst, Jason E MD</td>
<td>21097 NE 27th Ct</td>
<td>305-664-4060</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Mark W MD</td>
<td>1190 NW 95th St</td>
<td>305-694-9400</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, David L MD</td>
<td>900 NW 17th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chim, Harvey W MD</td>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron, Harlan S MD</td>
<td>4675 Ponce De Leon Blvd</td>
<td>305-663-4649</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon 01:00 PM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-663-4649</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon 01:00 PM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Sheila A MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corces, Arturo MD</td>
<td>11801 SW 90th St</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eismont, Frank J MD</td>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eismont, Frank J MD</td>
<td>11801 SW 90th St</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjolaj, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>2975 Coral Way</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjolaj, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-442-8777</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjolaj, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>9299 SW 152nd St</td>
<td>305-595-1317</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>305-595-1317</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Miami-Dade

#### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology / Otorrinolaringología</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepted Months</th>
<th>Accepted Days</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Eugenia G MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedder, Katherine L MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anfuso, Anthony J MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublik, Michael MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreno, Octavio J MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franczmann, Elizabeth J MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civitano, Francisco J MD</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-3564</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8932 SW 97th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Jr., William J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8932 SW 97th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenbaum, Lisa D MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 NW 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgenstein, Kari E AUD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8932 SW 97th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nayak, Chetan S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neutz, Jacklynn T AUD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 NW 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nissim, Kenneth R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8932 SW 97th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orjuela, Andres F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-662-8316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portela, Rafael A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-669-7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portela, Rafael R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-669-7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosenberg, Joshua D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosow, David E MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruiz, Jose W MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sargi, Zoukaa B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telischi, Fred F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas, Giovana R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torres, Leonardo A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-585-6226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weed, Donald T MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 NW 14th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hassun, Armando L DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Biltmore Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-442-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irwin, Robert W MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-6605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Lustgarten, Moises MD
8755 SW 94th St
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-279-3223
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Age: 0-99 Years
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
8950 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-279-3223
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Murillo, Abel MD
1300 SW 27th Ave
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 305-646-6953
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

McCarthy, Liam K MD
11801 SW 90th St
Miami, FL 33186
Phone: 305-595-1317
Age: 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
747 Ponce De Leon Blvd
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-442-4921
Age: 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Murciano, Enrique MD
6285 Sunset Dr
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: 305-662-2925
Age: 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Allergy / Immunology / Alergia / Immunología Pediátrica

Hernandez-Trujillo, Vivian MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8272
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kleiner, Gary MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1580 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6676
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:00 AM-11:00 AM Wed Closed Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7096
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Llanes, Sharlene J MD
16401 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-945-4131
Age: 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Llanes, Sharlene J MD
16401 NW 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-945-4131
Age: 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Waxenhiser, Zurik MD
2925 Aventura Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-932-5662
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 07:30 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed
475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
7800 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-595-0109
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 07:00 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

Pediatric & Adolescent Gynecology / Ginecología Pediátrica & Adolescente

Granada-Solis, Catalina MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Age: 13-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miller, Maureen E MD
475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 07:00 AM-07:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-01:00 PM Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

475 Biltmore Way
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-9177
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y

Dobrolet, Nancy C MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Drossner, David M MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-666-8311
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fishberger, Steven B MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Flores, Leslie A MD
3659 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-658-7940
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Gelband, Henry MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5430
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kardon, Richard E DO
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6683
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Lopez, Cecilio L MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian,
Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez, Yadira MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Muniz, Juan Carlos G MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rhodes Jr., John F MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rusconi, Paolo MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5430
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sasaki, Jun MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8301
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sasaki, Nao MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-666-6511
Age 0-21 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Japanese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Caicedo Oquendo, Luis F MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-661-6110
Age 0-65 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed
3601 NW 107th Ave
Miami, FL 33178
Phone: 305-418-7731
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:30 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Duro, Deborah MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3155
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Felipez, Lina M MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-661-6110
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Garcia, Jennifer MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3155
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gomara, Roberto E MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-661-6110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gonzalez Vallina, Ruben MD
9260 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-7330
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hernandez, Erick MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-661-6110
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Koutouby, Raghad MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6426
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Langshaw, Amber H MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3155
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Loreto de Mola, Oscar MD
7775 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-274-8243
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miller, Tracie L MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-3166
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Alvarez, Ofelia A MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-5635
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Corrales-Medina, Fernando F MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-7210
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Daghistani, Doured MD
8940 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-274-1662
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Davis, Joanna A MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-5635
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

DeAngulo, Guillermo MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8360
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Spanish, Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Godder, Kamar MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-3723
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Khatib, Ziad a MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8360
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Levy, Alejandro G MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8360
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Peokarou, Athena C MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8360
Languages / Idiomas: Greek, Arabic, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Ziga, Edward D MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-7210
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Miami-Dade

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4569
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew, Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-866-6511
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew, Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

8932 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-270-3429
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew, Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martir-Negron, Arelis MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 786-624-4717
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Hematology / Oncology / Hematología/Oncología Pedíatrica

Abdella, Haneen Y MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8360
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Ramos, Otto M MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-662-8378
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katsouflis, Chryso P MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6726
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica Pediátrica

Packer, Davida F MD
3100 SW 62nd Ave
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-666-6511
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katsouflis, Chryso P MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6726
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Zilleruelo, Gaston E MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

9380 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-585-6726
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Seeherunvong, Wacharee MD
1601 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-666-6511
Age 0-18 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Arenas, Lucinda MD
1120 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4588
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Hindi, Urdu
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ference, Tamar S MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

900 NW 17th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-9577
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Corbett, Shaun C MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

20601 Old Cutler Rd
Miami, FL 33189
Phone: 305-259-6418
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Hindi, Urdu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

9392 SW 97th Ave
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: 305-243-6605
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Hindi, Urdu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sherman, Andrew L MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Slobasky, Michael S DO
8501 SW 124th Ave
Miami, FL 33183
Phone: 800-735-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Tannenbaum, Scott D MD
17330 NW 7th Ave
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 954-746-1338
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Valbuena Valecillos, Adriana MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6605
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mena, Jose MD
1120 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4588
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4569
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Miami-Dade

#### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thaller, Seth R MD</td>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-856-3030</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salgado, Christopher J MD</td>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-856-3030</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Stephen A MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-586-5285</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>786-471-4299</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaydon Jr., Thomas J MD</td>
<td>20600 Biscayne Blvd</td>
<td>305-856-3030</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>786-471-4299</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchman, Jacqueline S DPM</td>
<td>3659 S Miami Ave</td>
<td>305-859-7777</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon 01:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>786-471-4299</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon 01:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Podiatry / Podiatras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexis-Calixte, Nancy DPM</td>
<td>13651 SW 26th St</td>
<td>305-225-4277</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-225-4277</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaller, Seth R MD</td>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>786-471-4299</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Stephen A MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-586-5285</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>786-471-4299</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis-Calixte, Nancy DPM</td>
<td>13651 SW 26th St</td>
<td>305-225-4277</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-225-4277</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaller, Seth R MD</td>
<td>1321 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-7500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-856-3030</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Stephen A MD</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-586-5285</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>305-856-3030</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Miami-Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cala, Mario A DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Italian, Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- **Phone:** 305-253-1660

#### Gershbein-Pratts, Ellen H DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Italian, Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-642-4044

#### Mutschler, Charles A DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon 12:00 PM-08:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-947-8651

#### Perez, Juliette DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-246-4440

#### Saferstein, Daryl J DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-947-8651

#### Wagner, Abraham DPM
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-243-6387

#### Abreu, Alexandre R MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-948-8900

#### Acvedo-Crespo, Juan C MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish, French
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-243-9999

#### Allaf, Wadahh MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Arabic
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-448-0809

#### Alvarez, Luis M MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-255-4277

#### Antonevich, Tatyana MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Russian
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-227-0604

#### Avecillas, Jamie F MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-253-1660

#### Baier, Horst J MD
- **Languages / Idiomas:** Spanish
- **Accepting Patients:** Y
- **Hours:** Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
- **Phone:** 305-243-9999

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Barros, Jorge L MD
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-696-0022
Age 17-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-234-6387
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-234-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Barros, Jorge L MD
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-696-0022
Age 17-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-234-6387
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-234-5803
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Campos, Michael A MD
1201 NW 16th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-585-7340
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
900 NW 17th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4900
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Chua, Willy N MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-585-5353
Languages / Idiomas: Mandarin, Fukien, Tagalog, Chinese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Costarangos, Constantino MD
10251 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-274-9205
Age 18-99 Years
languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Donna, Elio MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-275-4755
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
8000 SW 92nd St
Miami, FL 33156
Phone: 305-275-4755
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Jackson, Robert M MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7340
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-7340
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fertel, Debra P MD
3801 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-466-8490
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
242 NW 42nd Ave
Miami, FL 33126
Phone: 305-448-0809
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-03:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
8800 SW 92nd St
Miami, FL 33156
Phone: 305-275-4755
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Icochea, Alfonso U MD
3661 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-274-2284
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letellier, Fabrickio M MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8600 SW 92nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-275-4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martinez Catinchi, Fernando L MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1190 NW 95th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-696-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mehta, Ashwin MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900 NW 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-326-6597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mesa, Luis J MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21110 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-937-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moas, Carlos M MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3661 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-854-2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moas, Raul MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3659 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-854-0616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orta Jr., David A MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7500 SW 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-262-6296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palma, Erick A MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8600 SW 92nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-275-4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parker Jr., Raymond L MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8600 SW 92nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-275-4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prager, Richard S MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9555 N Kendall Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-271-2176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quentin, Andrew A MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1201 NW 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-575-3153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redondo, Andres A MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3181 Coral Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-567-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Thu 10:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 10:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reed, Barry A MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000 SW 97th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-274-3664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramakrishna, Ravindra K MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3661 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-854-2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robinson, Keith J MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20803 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-931-4404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rocha-Abreu, Alexander MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501 NW 9th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 NW 10th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-6387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Salathe, Matthias A MD**                     |
| 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-7340 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |
| Miami, FL 33136                               |

| **Salzman, Damon R MD**                        |
| 16800 NW 2nd Ave Miami, FL 33169 Phone: 305-685-6000 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |

| **Sanchez Masiques, Jorge MD**                 |
| 3181 Coral Way Miami, FL 33145 Phone: 305-567-1999 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |

| **Schmid, Andreas MD**                         |
| 1600 NW 10th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-6387 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| 1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-6000 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |

| **Shafazand, Shirin MD**                       |
| 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-5803 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |
| 1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-1111 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |
| 900 NW 17th St Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-9999 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM                                          |

| **Tabak, Jeremy I MD**                         |
| 8600 SW 92nd St Miami, FL 33156 Phone: 305-275-4755 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish                  |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |

| **Wanner, Adam MD**                            |
| 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-3045 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |
| 1611 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-6000 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00                 |

| **Shafazand, Shirin MD**                       |
| 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-4200 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |

| **Amendola, Beatriz E MD**                     |
| 1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-270-3113 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish      |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |

| **Tabak, Jeremy I MD**                         |
| 8600 SW 92nd St Miami, FL 33156 Phone: 305-275-4755 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish                  |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |
| PM                                          |

| **Salathe, Matthias A MD**                     |
| 1475 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-585-7340 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30                 |
| PM Sat Closed Sun Closed                      |

| **Sanchez Masiques, Jorge MD**                 |
| 3181 Coral Way Miami, FL 33145 Phone: 305-567-1999 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |

| **Schmid, Andreas MD**                         |
| 1600 NW 10th Ave Miami, FL 33136 Phone: 305-243-6387 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                         |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00                 |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7867 N Kendall Dr, Miami, FL 33156</td>
<td>305-279-2900</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-689-5691</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33150</td>
<td>305-835-6173</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-243-4200</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-689-5691</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-325-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age: 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett, Kyle PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patone, Vincent H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 NW 95th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-835-6173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-649-2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollack, Alan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 NW 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 SW 13th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-689-5691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 NW 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Greidinger, Eric L MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7545
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rivas-Chacon, Rafael MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-663-8505
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Savage, Christine N MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1111
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tozman, Elaine C MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7545
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lozada, Carlos J MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-7545
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vidal, Angel F MD
11880 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-552-7020
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 11:00 AM-09:00 PM
Tue 11:00 AM-09:00 PM
Wed 11:00 AM-09:00 PM
Thu 11:00 AM-09:00 PM
Fri 11:00 AM-09:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Andrade, Javier E MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-2424
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Andrade-Ortiz, Werner A MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-691-0118
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Arronte, Julio L MD
3940 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 305-444-1041
Age 19-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 02:00 PM-06:00 PM Wed 02:00 PM-06:00 PM Thu 02:00 PM-06:00 PM Fri Card Sat Closed Sun Closed

Avisar, Eli MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4902
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Hebrew, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Barquist, Erik S MD
4770 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 786-268-8289
Languages / Idiomas: German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Boneva, Dessislava MD
11760 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-559-1883
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Bulgarian, Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bowne, Robert J MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-8272
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Cantonese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Burke, Redmond P MD
3200 SW 60th Ct
Miami, FL 33155
Phone: 305-663-8401
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Byers, Patricia M MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chen, Linda J MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-355-5241
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chim, Harvey W MD
1321 NW 14th St
Miami, FL 33125
Phone: 305-243-7500
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Cantonese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ciancio, Gaetano MD
1801 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-5241
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

De Jesus-Alvolo, Indira MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-689-5511
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Diaz, Jose A MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-6732
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dowling, Michael D MD
3650 NW 82nd Ave
Miami, FL 33166
Phone: 305-689-1910
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Edelman, David S MD
6401 SW 87th Ave
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 305-271-4080
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Egozi, Leon MD
21150 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-689-1910
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
specialty Physicians / médicos especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

Lineen, Edward B MD
1401 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1180
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1800 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Livingstone, Alan S MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4902
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lynn, Mauricio MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9110
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Marini, Corrado P MD
1400 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-2424
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1800 NW 10th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Martín, Jose DO
1190 NW 95th St
Miami, FL 33150
Phone: 305-697-2941
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Martinez, Jose M MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-9110
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

McKenney, Mark G MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-485-7881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Merchant, Nipun MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4902
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miller, Glenn P MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-559-1883
Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moffat, Frederick L MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-4902
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 3B
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Morejon, Orlando V MD
11760 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 305-559-1883
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
2110 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33180
Phone: 305-682-7000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moller, Mecker G MD
11760 SW 40th St
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moon, Jang I MD
1801 NW 9th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-355-5011
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nguyen, Dao M MD
1475 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-243-2363
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
1611 NW 12th Ave, ACC West, 3B
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-6000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pons, Roger K MD
2601 SW 37th Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 305-444-1218
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pust, Gerd D MD
1611 NW 12th Ave
Miami, FL 33136
Phone: 305-585-1249
Languages / Idiomas: German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ramirez, Jose A MD
3663 S Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33133
Phone: 727-844-7944
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Miami-Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Gabriel MD</td>
<td>1611 NW 12th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-1178</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salerno, Tomas A MD</td>
<td>1295 NW 14th St, Miami, FL 33125</td>
<td>305-243-2363</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serentill, Luis H MD</td>
<td>1100 SW 57th Ave, Miami, FL 33144</td>
<td>305-261-3635</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas, Hugo C MD</td>
<td>8950 N Kendall Dr, Miami, FL 33176</td>
<td>305-412-0225</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadis, Ryan M MD</td>
<td>1800 NW 10th Ave, Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-585-1178</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Mercier, Nipun MD  
1475 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-243-4902  
Age: 12-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ricci, Marco MD  
1201 NW 16th St  
Miami, FL 33125  
Phone: 305-243-2424  
Languages / Idiomas: Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

1475 NW 12th Ave  
Miami, FL 33136  
Phone: 305-585-5271  
Languages / Idiomas: Italian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
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You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami

9526 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33138
Phone: 305-836-1090
Languages / Idiomas: Y
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Miami-Dade

#### Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Accepting</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age Accepting</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premoli, Juan M MD</td>
<td>21150 Biscayne Blvd</td>
<td>305-466-9111</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puig, Robert A MD</td>
<td>7600 SW 87th Ave</td>
<td>305-257-5525</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-243-6732</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punnen, Sanoj MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-6090</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raizan, Sanjay MD</td>
<td>9380 SW 150th St</td>
<td>305-251-8650</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-243-3100</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavagal, Dileep R MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-6090</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyanarayana, Ramgopal MD</td>
<td>1150 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-6090</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karwowski, John MD</td>
<td>1295 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-0783</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornak, Arash MD</td>
<td>1295 NW 14th St</td>
<td>305-243-2424</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-585-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almeida, Jose I MD</td>
<td>1501 S Miami Ave</td>
<td>305-694-1555</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>305-658-2780</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami Beach

Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Coy, Kevin M MD
309 23rd St
Miami Beach, FL 33139
Phone: 305-222-7927
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gallarello, Francesca MD
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 786-247-7429
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nader, Ralph G MD
4308 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-532-6006
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schnur, Steven A MD
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-672-9989
Age 19-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Simmons, Jeffrey D MD
4308 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 954-718-7180
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Colón y Recto Cirugía

Drachman, David MD
400 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-695-0644
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo

Fiore Urizar, Marco A MD
1221 71st St
Miami Beach, FL 33141
Phone: 305-538-8835
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed Closed Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gastroenterología / Gastroenterología

Gross, Edward A MD
333 Arthur Godfrey Rd Ste 302
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-672-8835
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lurie, Alexander MD
300 Arthur Godfrey Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-673-2440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Barkin, Jamie S MD
4308 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-2240
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bassan, Isaac MD
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-532-2999
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nullman, Andrew E MD
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-534-4404
Age 17-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Miami-Dade
Miami Beach

Rivera, Franz E MD
4308 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-673-9270
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rodriguez-Morales, Adalberto MD
710 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-538-8835
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Roznowski, Adrian M MD
4300 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-534-3937
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silanee, Allen H MD
1221 71st St
Miami Beach, FL 33141
Phone: 305-538-8835
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silvers, Steven M DO
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-535-9600
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Gould, Adina S OD
523 Arthur Godfrey Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 786-462-9500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM
523 W 41 ST
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 786-462-9500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Moss, Marshall N OD
306 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Neufeld, Shari J OD
306 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Phillips, Heather R OD
306 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rodriguez, Annie OD
306 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Roth, David M OD
1211 17th St
Miami Beach, FL 33139
Phone: 305-673-1211
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Miami-Dade

Miami Beach

Wodnicki, Henry MD
4306 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-2177
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery / Cirugía Cardiovascular Torácica

Lapietra, Angelo MD
4300 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-2780
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miami Gardens

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Johnson, Rosanna E DO
16555 NW 25th Ave
Miami Gardens, FL 33054
Phone: 786-466-1710
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Optometry / Optometría

Berman, Gary L OD
4815 NW 183rd St
Miami Gardens, FL 33055
Phone: 305-621-3830
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Urology / Urología

Manoharan, Murugesan MD
4306 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-243-6630
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Wirtshafter, Amery R MD
4302 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-672-4222
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nephrology / Nefrología

Green, Dollie F MD
7980 NW 155th St
Miami Lakes, FL 33016
Phone: 305-817-8508
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Miami Lakes

Allergy and Immunology / Alergía e Inmunología

Calderon, Jose G MD
15025 NW 77th Ave
Miami Lakes, FL 33014
Phone: 786-313-7800
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vascular and Interventional Radiology / Radiología Vascular e Intervencionista

Rogoff, Michael A MD
400 W 41st St
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-763-8734
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Galbut, David L MD
4701 N Meridian Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-7575
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Thoracic Surgery / Cirugía Torácica

Lamelas, Joseph MD
4300 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-2780
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lapietra, Angelo MD
4300 Alton Rd
Miami Beach, FL 33140
Phone: 305-674-2780
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry / Optometría</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuevas, Jesus OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7480 Fairway Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-558-8630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baraga, Michael G MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 W 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardoso, Roy MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15600 NW 67th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 954-476-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schneiderbauer, Michaela M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 W 12th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-243-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Allergy / Immunology / Alergia / Inmunología Pediátrica</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hernandez-Trujillo, Vivian MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15025 NW 77th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-313-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami Shores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology / Dermatólogos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer, Leslie F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9526 NE 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes, FL 33138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-446-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami Shores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease / Enfermedades Infecciosas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omenaca, Carlos L MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9111 Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Shores, FL 33138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-756-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami Springs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonilla, Roselyn MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Springs, FL 33166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-273-4641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Miami Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amisial, Edy MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16800 NW 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-657-2619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: French, Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist**
| **Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naranja</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Midwife / Enfermera Comadrona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammie-McDonald, Laurel L CNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13805 SW 264th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naranja, FL 33032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-258-6813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Miami</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrophysiology - Clinical / Electrofisiología</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiaca - Clínica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zide, Kenneth M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 NW 170th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-655-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzi, Ali A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 NW 170th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-655-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correa, Luis F MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 NW 170th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-655-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Ramon E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11645 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-538-8835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Surgery / Cirugía de la Mano</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krawiecki, Alexander I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12550 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-519-4263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Closed Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hematology and Oncology / Hematología e Oncología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa-Planchart, Roberto MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 NE 125th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-891-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology / Nefrología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Jochen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 NE 125th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-893-7887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silanee, Allen H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11645 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-538-8835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Surgery / Cirugía de la Mano</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krawiecki, Alexander I MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12550 Biscayne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 786-519-4263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Closed Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu Closed Fri 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology / Oftalmología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabanellas, Jennine M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16800 NW 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-631-0660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paris, Gianmarco R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460 NE 123rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valbuena Valcillos, Adriana MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 NE 125th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-387-9650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry / Optometría</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishcon, Arnold R OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 NE 125th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, FL 33161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-868-7804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas**

### Miami-Dade
#### North Miami Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galarza, Marta G MD</td>
<td>160 NW 170th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-585-6408</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferra, Ramon U MD</td>
<td>2845 Aventura Blvd, North Miami Beach, FL 33180</td>
<td>305-932-9880</td>
<td>Spanish, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosenko, Ilene R MD</td>
<td>160 NW 170th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-585-6408</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Karen C MD</td>
<td>160 NW 170th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-585-6408</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Ophthalmology / Oftalmología** |                                |               |                     |
| Aran, Alberto J MD  | 16400 NW 2nd Ave, North Miami Beach, FL 33169 | 305-949-1600 | Spanish             |
| Fontanez-Nieves, Tania MD | 160 NW 170th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33169 | 305-545-6408 | Spanish             |
| Nurse Midwife / Enfermera Comadrona | 16601 NE 19th Ave, North Miami Beach, FL 33162 | 305-944-2902 | Spanish             |
| Campbell, Katrevia CNM | 16601 NE 19th Ave, North Miami Beach, FL 33162 | 305-944-2902 | Spanish             |
| **Optometry / Optometría** |                                |               |                     |
| Althoff, Jaime OD   | 1750 NE 167th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33162 | 305-418-2025 | English, Spanish    |
| Amster, Deborah OD  | 1750 NE 167th St, North Miami Beach, FL 33162 | 305-418-2025 | English, Spanish    |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
## Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhakta, Hetal OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi, Hua OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Gregory S OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Smith OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrero, Veronica OD</td>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>305-654-8810</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Barnett, Rachel A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Melanie A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jean M OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchnowski, Eva OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espejo, Alexandra M OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco, Laura A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farag, Miriam H OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fecho, Greg OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frauens, Barry J OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese, Michael J OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girgis, Nadine OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Ivette OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, N S OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzik, Richard OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Kandace L OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson, Angeline OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janoff, Andrea M OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarkas, May F OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenewein, Erin OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabat, Alan G OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thuy L OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener, Brigitte C OD</td>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>305-654-8810</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasher, Janet OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makkhoul, Rim OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-949-6202</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandese, Maria OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misko, Melissa A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najman, Perla G OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Pamela R OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Arnie A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Nicole OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez Wilson, Marisa A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzimenti, Joseph OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Kimberly K OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Sherrol OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robichaud, Jennifer L OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodena, Jackie OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman, Julie A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Linda S OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowka, Joseph W OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-949-6202</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotman, Michelle A OD</td>
<td>16853 NE 2nd Ave</td>
<td>305-654-8810</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Julie A OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino, Mary B OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Heidi OD</td>
<td>1750 NE 167th St</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Miami-Dade

**South Miami**

**Dermatology / Dermatólogos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skolnik, Phyllis MD</td>
<td>7800 Red Rd</td>
<td>305-661-8978</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gynecologic Oncology / Oncología Ginecológica**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, John P MD</td>
<td>8585 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-666-1811</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hand Surgery / Cirugía de la Mano**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Stephen J MD</td>
<td>6280 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-668-5636</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infectious Disease / Enfermedades Infecciosas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowdy, Lorraine M DO</td>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-740-6071</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maternal and Fetal Medicine / Medicina Materno Fetal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dibe MD</td>
<td>7300 SW 62nd Pl</td>
<td>305-662-6367</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nephrology / Nefrología**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esquenazi, Marcos B MD</td>
<td>7900 SW 57th Ave</td>
<td>305-662-3984</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo, Melissa MD</td>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-662-9320</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optometry / Optometría**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DelVecchio, Patrick F OD</td>
<td>6201 SW 70th St</td>
<td>305-665-7524</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Stephen J MD</td>
<td>6280 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-666-5636</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Pulmonology / Pulmonología Pediátrica**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Claudia MD</td>
<td>6280 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-668-0075</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Miami, FL 33143**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gotlin, Douglas L DO</td>
<td>6140 SW 70th St</td>
<td>305-284-7524</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Francisco R MD</td>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-662-9320</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Eric D MD</td>
<td>8585 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-666-1811</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siman, Deborah C MD</td>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-662-9320</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starke, Michelle M MD</td>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
<td>305-662-9320</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mavunda, Kunjana MD</td>
<td>6280 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>305-668-0075</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Monroe

Key Largo

Safer, Leslie F MD
103400 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-446-2121
Age: 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Portuguese, Spanish

Gahagen, James M OD
95360 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-852-7517

Key West

Dermatology / Dermatólogos

Zaiac, Martin N MD
1010 Kennedy Dr
Key West, FL 33040
Phone: 305-532-4478
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish

Medical Oncology / Oncología Médica

Quintero-Herencia, Ricardo J MD
3426 N Roosevelt Blvd
Key West, FL 33040
Phone: 305-296-0021
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Segal, Zachary K MD
50 Barracuda Ln
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-661-8588

Optometry / Optometría

Benítez, Jillian C OD
50 Barracuda Ln
Key Largo, FL 33037
Phone: 305-661-8588

Spanish

0-99 Years

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Monroe

#### Marathon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chen, Christopher T MD**  
5170 Overseas Hwy  
Marathon, FL 33050  
Phone: 305-289-9998  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Lee, Tony T MD**  
5170 Overseas Hwy  
Marathon, FL 33050  
Phone: 305-289-9998  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Tavernier

#### Dermatology / Dermatólogos

**Leal-Khouri, Susana M MD**  
91550 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-434-3714  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed

**Dean, Julia M CNM**  
91200 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-743-0383  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Nurse Midwife / Enfermera Comadrona

**Gammie-McDonald, Laurel L CNM**  
91200 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-743-0383  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

**Peroldo, Martha M CNM**  
91200 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-743-0383  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

#### Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

**Walker, Jamell E MD**  
91200 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-743-0383  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed

**Alexander, Danica L DO**  
301 NE 19th Dr  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-467-6767  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Minni, John P DO**  
301 NE 19th Dr  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-467-6767  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Pulmonary Disease / Enfermedades Pulmonares

**Hernandez, Michael MD**  
91550 Overseas Hwy  
Tavernier, FL 33070  
Phone: 305-661-9404  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

**Bravo, Alberto F MD**  
1655 US Highway 441 N  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-657-6220  
Age 19-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Okeechobee

#### Cardiology / Cardiología

**Arain, Shakoor A MD**  
1713 US Highway 441 N  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-467-9400  
Age 5-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Dermatology / Dermatólogos

**Platzer, Justin D MD**  
301 NE 19th Dr  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-467-6767  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Radiology Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

**Bradfield, James E MD**  
1713 US Highway 441 N  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-763-8000  
Age 13-100 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

#### Neurology / Neurología

**Aldana, Peter R MD**  
214 NE 19th Dr  
Okeechobee, FL 34972  
Phone: 863-763-5181  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Tagalog  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okeechobee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okeechobee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, James E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713 US Highway 441 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-763-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 13-100 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Pablo R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 N Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-763-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartels, Charles W OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 N Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-763-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishop, Christine B OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 S Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-467-0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brennan, John P OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 S Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-467-0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fodor, Carlo D OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 N Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 350-418-2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soldinger, Richard L OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 S Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-763-3403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epstein, Benjamin C DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 US Highway 441 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-357-0540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epstein, Benjamin C DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 US Highway 441 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-357-0540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cubeddu, Roberto J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5301 S Congress Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis, FL 33462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-548-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amaez, Daniel A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5401 S Congress Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantis, FL 33462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-967-5033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Palm Beach

#### Atlantis

**Penuela, Anderson MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-967-5033
- Age 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pinedo, Walter M MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-967-5033
- Age 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Francis, Joseph K MD**
- 109 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-965-0222
- Age 0-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Alalu Sr., Jaime V MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-434-0060
- Age 16-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kesselman, Marisa S MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-434-0060
- Age 19-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Leon, Carlos A MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-434-0061
- Age 16-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM

**Levy, Ronald M MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-434-0060
- Age 16-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gitkin, Yokov I MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Age 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Russian, Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hurvitz, Lyle K MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Age 16-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Katz, Aviv DO**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-439-0961
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Medrano, Miles E MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Age 16-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Monzel, Michael J MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-439-0961
- Languages / Idiomas: French, Polish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM

**Rosenfield, Thomas I MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Age 16-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sedagheh Pakravan, Ali S MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-439-0961
- Languages / Idiomas: Turkish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gitkin, Yokov I MD**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Languages / Idiomas: Russian, Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Simon, Todd DO**
- 5401 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-964-8221
- Age 16-99 Years
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Urban, Michael S MD**
- 160 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-434-0060
- Age 16-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Esters, Danielle B MD**
- 5053 S Congress Ave
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-790-0472
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Casanova, Teresita M MD**
- 140 JFK Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-968-6767
- Age 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jurcik, Yvonne MD**
- 140 John F Kennedy Dr
- Atlantis, FL 33462
- Phone: 561-968-6767
- Age 18-99 Years
- Languages / Idiomas: Slavic, Italian
- Accepting Patients: Y
- Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
- PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

Atlantis

Mateo, Cassandra I MD
140 John F Kennedy Dr
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-968-6767
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Loe, Steven J MD
5507 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-965-6685
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pena-Hernandez, Luis J MD
5401 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-967-4118
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schneider, Thomas J MD
5401 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-967-4118
Age 18-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Seedial, Denzil S MD
5401 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-967-4118
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chidambaram, Arul B MD
130 John F Kennedy Dr
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-964-2211
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lankford, Ashley M MD
5511 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-964-1632
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Larson, Kenneth A MD
5511 S Congress Ave
Atlantis, FL 33462
Phone: 561-964-1632
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Belle Glade

Melhado, Mauricio E MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-8799
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shah, Neerav S MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-8799
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: German, French, Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Venugopal, Chandra MD
1200 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-8799
Languages / Idiomas: Indian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Sunday Hours: Closed

Accepting Patients: Y

Languages / Idiomas: Spanish

Phone: 561-992-9461

Bannock, Amy N MD
941 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-992-9461
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Barhoush, Ahmed H MD
232 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-9573
Languages / Idiomas: French, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Desrouleaux, Lesly MD
232 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-996-9573
Age 10-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fern, Steven J MD
941 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-992-9461
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gordon, Robert C DO
941 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-992-9461
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jones, Debra A MD
941 SE 1st St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-992-9461
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kornstein, Marcos R MD
1100 S Main St
Belle Glade, FL 33430
Phone: 561-795-2400
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle Glade</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Melendy, Sasha G MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Mondesir, Wilkens MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Creole, French  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Morel, Marie L MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Age 12-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**O Neil Jr., George J MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Quintero Arias, Christian L MD**
232 S Main St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-996-9573  
Age 10-100 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Shek, Gilberto H MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Tung, Chia-Ling MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Languages / Idiomas: Telugu  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Walker, Cecile A MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wilkinson, Hugh A MD**
39200 Hooker Hwy  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9477  
Age 12-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Williams, Sherida L MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Age 12-100 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wintrowd, Samantha K MD**
941 SE 1st St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-992-9461  
Age 10-100 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Shanmugasundaram, V S MD**
1100 S Main St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-996-8017  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Tamil, Telugu  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Karp, Melvyn P MD**
12983 Southern Blvd  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-844-0004  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Kairys, Daniel B MD**
39200 Hooker Hwy  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-996-6571  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Lopez, Rafael R MD**
1100 S Main St  
Belle Glade, FL 33430  
Phone: 561-996-7016  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Palm Beach

**Boca Raton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Sonia M MD</td>
<td>9860 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-288-5459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Richard M MD</td>
<td>900 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-265-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman, Robert S MD</td>
<td>951 NW 13th St</td>
<td>561-368-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirth, Moshe E MD</td>
<td>1601 Clint Moore Rd</td>
<td>561-838-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Richard M MD</td>
<td>900 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-265-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosches, Daniel S MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-852-4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Lawrence M MD</td>
<td>2300 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-393-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Kenneth R MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-488-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Sonia M MD</td>
<td>9960 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-288-5459.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Richard M MD</td>
<td>900 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-265-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosches, Daniel S MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-852-4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Lawrence M MD</td>
<td>2300 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-393-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Kenneth R MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-488-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, Alan R MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd S</td>
<td>561-488-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Rodney S MD</td>
<td>951 NW 13th St</td>
<td>561-368-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisner, Todd D MD</td>
<td>951 NW 13th St</td>
<td>561-368-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Lawrence M MD</td>
<td>2300 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-393-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Kenneth R MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-488-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecologic Oncology / Oncología Ginecológica</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recio, Fernando O MD</td>
<td>8177 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Harvey C MD</td>
<td>8177 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salomon, Peter MD</td>
<td>951 NW 13th St</td>
<td>561-393-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonderling, Howard R MD</td>
<td>2300 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-393-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecology / Ginecología</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Shelley C MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-368-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochberg, Martin N MD</td>
<td>8177 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proscia, Vito C MD</td>
<td>951 NW 13th St</td>
<td>561-368-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwick, Andrew H MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-393-2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Hebrew, Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients:</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas:</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.

208
### Palm Beach
#### Boca Raton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hurst, Fred S MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;8177 Glades Rd&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33434&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-226-4116&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon Closed Tue 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Wed 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu 12:30 PM-05:00 PM Fri 09:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat 08:30 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonas, Cecil R MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;8177 Glades Rd&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33434&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-226-4116&lt;br&gt;Age 0-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon Closed Tue 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Wed 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu 12:30 PM-05:00 PM Fri 09:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat 08:30 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sekharan, Narayanswami C MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;8177 Glades Rd&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33434&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-226-4116&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon Closed Tue 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Wed 12:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu 12:30 PM-05:00 PM Fri 09:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat 08:30 AM-02:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jahanzeb, Mohammad MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;21202 State Road 7&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-883-7600&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kruglyak, Elena MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;9970 Central Park Blvd N&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-482-6611&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddy, Samarth L MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;9970 Central Park Blvd N&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-482-6611&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jahanzeb, Mohammad MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;21020 State Road 7&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-883-7600&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Urdu, Punjabi, Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kruglyak, Elena MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;9970 Central Park Blvd N&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-482-6611&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jahanzeb, Mohammad MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;21202 State Road 7&lt;br&gt;Boca Raton, FL 33428&lt;br&gt;Phone: 561-883-7600&lt;br&gt;Age 18-99 Years&lt;br&gt;Languages / Idiomas: Urdu, Punjabi, Spanish&lt;br&gt;Accepting Patients: Y&lt;br&gt;Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Casaretto, Alberto A MD
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fernandez, Romeo K MD
5458 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-288-5990
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rosario, Reinaldo MD
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lago, Lourdes R MD
3848 Sau Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-455-3627
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Bhatt, Nisha MD
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Languages / Idiomas: Gujarati
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tourgeaman, Kenneth J MD
9980 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 954-739-2511
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Urban Jr., Frank E MD
4730 NW Boca Raton Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-997-0900
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bourassa, Brenda DO
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cliberti, Eric F MD
120 W Palmetto Park Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-395-7616
Age: 7-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
08:30 AM-12:00 PM Thu 09:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Costell, Brian A MD
9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-482-1027
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lipsky, Caren MD
800 Meadows Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-243-3839
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Yablon, Zachary L MD
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Urban Jr., Frank E MD
4730 NW Boca Raton Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-997-0900
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bourassa, Brenda DO
998 NW 9th Ct
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-368-0235
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cliberti, Eric F MD
120 W Palmetto Park Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-395-7616
Age: 7-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
08:30 AM-12:00 PM Thu 09:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Palm Beach

##### Boca Raton

**Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abramovitz, Samuel MD</td>
<td>9960 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-417-8788</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albritton, John S MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-418-1801</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcelin, Gostal MD</td>
<td>6853 SW 18th St</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bataskov, Karrie L MD</td>
<td>899 Meadows Rd</td>
<td>561-368-0233</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmbach, Steven J MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-416-0103</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, John D MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-394-9292</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Patricia P MD</td>
<td>6853 SW 18th St</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiong, Violeta B MD</td>
<td>26 SE 6th St</td>
<td>561-392-7509</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cueto, Luisa C MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-417-8788</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejean, Ninoutchka MD</td>
<td>1601 Clint Moore Rd</td>
<td>561-939-0520</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Bradley S MD</td>
<td>1050 NW 15th St</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, Aaron MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellman, David S MD</td>
<td>9970 Central Park Blvd N</td>
<td>561-417-8788</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Christopher MD</td>
<td>8177 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feingold, Lauren A MD</td>
<td>6853 SW 18th St</td>
<td>561-417-8788</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleisher, Michael S MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-488-9719</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedland, Beth L DO</td>
<td>7301A W Palmetto Park Rd</td>
<td>561-961-5456</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Melissa A MD</td>
<td>6853 SW 18th St</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glovers, Shelley C MD</td>
<td>660 Glades Rd</td>
<td>561-368-2005</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabois, B M MD</td>
<td>1601 Clint Moore Rd</td>
<td>561-417-8788</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist. Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
# Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

## Palm Beach

### Boca Raton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenbaum, Laura R MD</strong> 7301A W Palmetto Park Rd Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
<td>561-394-4473</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guerra, David S MD</strong> 660 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-488-1801</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French, Haitian Creole, Arabic, Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karmin, Randye G MD</strong> 1060 NW 9th Cl Boca Raton, FL 33486</td>
<td>561-338-9811</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish, French</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Konsker, Kenneth A MD</strong> 1601 Clint Moore Rd Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-939-0520</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaufman, Samuel MD</strong> 6853 SW 18th St Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khan, Ghulam Q MD</strong> 660 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-488-1801</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiley, Linda A MD</strong> 1601 Clint Moore Rd Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-701-2841</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Konser, Kenneth A MD</strong> 1601 Clint Moore Rd Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-939-0520</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Konsker, Kenneth A MD</strong> 1601 Clint Moore Rd Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-939-0520</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lashway, David M MD</strong> 1601 Clint Moore Rd Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-394-9292</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lubetkin, David I MD</strong> 660 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-417-4000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newman, Stewart P MD</strong> 6853 SW 18th St Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
<td>561-368-3775</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson, Alan B MD</strong> 660 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearl, Robert J DO</strong> 8177 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
<td>561-394-9292</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pezzullo-Burgs, Gail M MD</strong> 2500 N Military Trl Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-922-7704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perl, Nadia N MD</strong> 1050 NW 15th St Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
<td>561-394-9292</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson, Alan B MD</strong> 660 Glades Rd Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pezzullo-Burgs, Gail M MD</strong> 2500 N Military Trl Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-922-7704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perl, Nadia N MD</strong> 9970 Central Park Blvd N Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pezzullo-Burgs, Gail M MD</strong> 2500 N Military Trl Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-922-7704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perl, Nadia N MD</strong> 9970 Central Park Blvd N Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>561-226-4116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pezzullo-Burgs, Gail M MD</strong> 2500 N Military Trl Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-922-7704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Thompson, W. Scott MD</td>
<td>950 Glades Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-394-6499</td>
<td>German, Spanish, Russian</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Villate, Natalia MD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish, Russian</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Werner, Mark A MD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>561-487-6633</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PMSat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Benitez, Gloria R OD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Bhadsavle, Seema OD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>561-487-6600</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Edelman, Reed S OD</td>
<td>7124 Beracasa Way, Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Motedaeiny, Afrouz OD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Pittaluga, Mark W OD</td>
<td>5499 N Federal Hwy, Boca Raton, FL 33487</td>
<td>561-988-0300</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Shechtman, Leon M OD</td>
<td>7124 Beracasa Way, Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Zubizarreta, Noemi OD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Jones, Alan M OD</td>
<td>11435 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>561-487-7774</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Kalaveshi, Patrisa OD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Norkin, Andrew DMD</td>
<td>2499 Glades Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-826-2002</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery / Cirugía Oral y Maxilofacial</td>
<td>2499 Glades Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-826-2002</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Bland, Giancarlo DMD</td>
<td>1905 Clint Moore Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33496</td>
<td>561-265-6300</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Mcenerney, Neal P MD</td>
<td>9325 Glades Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33434</td>
<td>561-314-7200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Robinson, Raymond P MD</td>
<td>3848 Fau Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>305-243-3000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Storer, Stephen K MD</td>
<td>1905 Clint Moore Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33496</td>
<td>561-558-8898</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Woods, Clive MD</td>
<td>9980 Central Park Blvd N, Boca Raton, FL 33428</td>
<td>305-689-7600</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))</td>
<td>1905 Clint Moore Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33496</td>
<td>561-455-3627</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Angeli, Simon I MD</td>
<td>3848 Fau Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
<td>561-455-3627</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Hoffer, Michael E MD
3848 Fau Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 305-243-3564
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lapco, Paul E MD
1601 Clint Moore Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: 561-391-3333
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mayer, Marcus C MD
900 NW 13th St
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-994-0900
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Nachlas, Nathan E MD
1601 Clint Moore Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: 561-994-2450
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schrager, Steven M MD
1601 Clint Moore Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: 561-391-3333
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pain Management / Control del dolor
Kim, John D MD
650 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 954-437-2672
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mann, Bruce M MD
2900 N Military Trl
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 954-726-5064
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mina, Michelle R MD
9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-3600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Allergy/ Immunology / Alergia/ Immunología Pediátrica
Miller, Maureen E MD
30 SE 7th St
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-368-2915
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Cardiology / Cardiología Pediátrica
Iskowitz, Steven B MD
5458 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-750-9596
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach
Boca Raton

Novero, Levi J MD
9980 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-558-1212
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Patange, Amit R MD
9980 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-558-1212
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Marathi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pearson-Martinez, Robert Z MD
9980 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-558-1212
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rhoden, Donna K MD
5458 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-750-9596
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Roth, Todd S MD
5458 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33486
Phone: 561-750-9596
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tsounias, Emmanouil D MD
9980 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-558-1212
Languages / Idiomas: Greek, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
Boca Raton

9980 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-6400
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri Closed Sat
Closed Sun Closed

Scher, Herschel MD
1005 Clint Moore Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33496
Phone: 567-998-1750
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Talmaciu, Isaac MD
9281 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 567-218-3399
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vazquez-Agosto, Samuel MD
9281 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 567-218-3399
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-6400
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Urology / Urología Pedíatrica

Kanaroglou, Androniki MD
9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-857-7313
Age 0-17 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue Closed Wed Closed Thu
Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Labbie, Andrew S MD
9980 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-483-0332
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

Mina, Michelle R MD
9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-3600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Slobasky, Michael S DO
5458 Town Center Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: 800-735-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Plastic Surgery / Cirugía Plástica

Becker, Hilton MD
670 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-394-6656
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew,
Punjabi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-8656
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Harmon, Claude A MD
3651 Fau Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach
Boca Raton

Kaplan, Edward J MD
21644 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 954-485-7707
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Mirakian, Alex S MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-8656
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

O'Leary, Andrew W DO
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-8656
Age: 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Parsons, James T MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Perman, Mark L MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-795-9845
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Phillips, Bruce W MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Samuels, Judith R MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-7600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sharma, Vinay MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Toonkel, Leonard M MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-883-7600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bimston, David N MD
900 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 954-265-0000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Corbitt Jr., John D MD
3651 Fau Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-439-1500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Dudak, Marla W MD
9325 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-482-8111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pons, Roger K MD
9960 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 954-509-3667
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Disick, Grant I MD
9970 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-487-5506
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kasner, Arlene L RD
22047 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-487-3737
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mabru, Catherine RD
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Makover, David MD
2900 N Military Trl
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-367-0078
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mabru, Catherine RD
3257 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-218-0550
Age: 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Phillips, Bruce W MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sharma, Vinay MD
21020 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-826-3334
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Palm Beach**

**Boca Raton**

**Dudak, Scott D MD**
9325 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 561-482-8111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Labbie, Andrew S MD**
9980 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-483-3332
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Rauch, Mitchell K MD**
670 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 561-391-6470
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Schwartzwald, David MD**
1601 Clint Moore Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: 561-939-0700
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
21644 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-488-8000
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
AcceptingPatients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

9960 Central Park Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-795-9845
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Soloway, Mark S MD**
900 Glades Rd
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: 954-265-0000
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Stein, Marvin L MD**
9980 Central Park Blvd N
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 561-482-2999
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares**

**Amaz, Daniel A MD**
9868 S State Rd 7
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 561-967-5033
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Baine, Stuart A MD**
8756 Boynton Beach Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33472
Phone: 561-737-0030
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Baker, Jay F MD**
10151 Entprrs Ctr Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-483-8335
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas**

### Palm Beach

**Boynton Beach**

**Cavell, Lianne K MD**

1325 S Congress Ave  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-732-2000  
Age 18-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Davis, Mitchell N DO**

6611 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-798-2425  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Dutch  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Dosch, Mark R MD**

10075 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-738-5772  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Dutch  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Ellis, Sherry B MD**

10151 Entprrs Ctr Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-0379  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew, Hungarian  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gach, Barry N MD**

10075 S Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-738-5772  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hellman, David C DO**

10151 Entprrs Ctr Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-0379  
Age 0-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hirth, Moshe E MD**

11195 Jog Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-638-9533  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kesselman, Marisa S MD**

1325 S Congress Ave  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-732-2900  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Levy, Ronald M MD**

1325 S Congress Ave  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-732-2900  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Lopez Torres, Augusto MD**

10151 Entprrs Ctr Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-0379  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Miller, Stephen M MD**

10151 Entprrs Ctr Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-733-0379  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sacks, Steven R DO**

6611 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-732-2900  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Smith, Mathew J DO**

6611 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-798-2425  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Strippoli, Anthony MD**

1325 S Congress Ave  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-732-2900  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Towbin, Bradley A MD**

10151 Enterprise Center Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-737-0211  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Urban, Michael S MD**

1325 S Congress Ave  
Boynton Beach, FL 33426  
Phone: 561-732-2900  
Age 16-99 Years  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gynecology / Ginecología**

**Sherman, Peter A MD**

6080 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-740-1652  
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM

**Hand Surgery / Cirugía de la Mano**

**Cohn, Michael A MD**

6056 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-967-6500  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Incorvaia, Angelo N MD**

10301 Hagen Ranch Rd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-374-7372  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kohn, Marvin A MD**

6056 Boynton Beach Blvd  
Boynton Beach, FL 33437  
Phone: 561-967-6500  
Age 16-99 Years  
Accepting Patients: Y  
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00  
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Palm Beach

| Name               | Address                               | Phone       | Hours                        | Languages / Idiomas | Accepting Patients | Phone          | Age       | Phone          | Languages / Idiomas | Accepting Patients | Phone          | Age       | Phone          | Languages / Idiomas | Accepting Patients | Phone          |
|--------------------|---------------------------------------|-------------|------------------------------|---------------------|--------------------|-----------------|------------|----------------|---------------------|--------------------|-----------------|------------|-----------------|---------------------|--------------------|-----------------|------------------|
| **Hematology and Oncology / Hematología e Oncología** | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| **Rosenfield, Jeffrey S MD** | 6056 Boynton Beach Blvd Boynton Beach, FL 33437 | 561-967-6500 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Caldera, Humberto J MD** | 2300 S Congress Ave Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-965-1864 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Shapiro, Henry J MD** | 10301 Hagen Ranch Rd Boynton Beach, FL 33437 | 561-374-5440 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Araneo, Miguel MD** | 2300 S Congress Ave Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-732-2440 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 18-100 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Niederman, Thomas M MD** | 2240 Woolbright Rd Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-737-6556 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Garcia, Eduardo A MD** | 2300 S Congress Ave Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-732-2440 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Rosenstock, Roger MD** | 2300 S Congress Ave Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-735-7531 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Shapiro, Henry J MD** | 10301 Hagen Ranch Rd Boynton Beach, FL 33437 | 561-374-5440 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Koo, Victor S MD** | 2800 S Seacrest Blvd Boynton Beach, FL 33435 | 561-736-3688 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |
| **Sternheim Sr., William L MD** | 2300 S Congress Ave Boynton Beach, FL 33426 | 561-732-2440 | Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Closed Sun | | | | 16-99 Years | | | | | | | | |

---

**You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist**

**Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.**
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

Boynton Beach

Dupuis, Eric P OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Farag, Miriam H OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hoang, Oanh N OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Holland, Michele OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 561-742-8701
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kim, Tae Won OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Mills, Jerold A OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nochomson, Ashley W OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pacheco, Jennifer C OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rockower, Sherri OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Schaffer, Heather R OD
9851 S Military Trl
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

Boynton Beach

Pain Management / Control del dolor

Cohn, Sue S MD
1717 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-757-5500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

6056 Boynton Beach Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Silverman, Sanford M MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-733-9210
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Archilla, Alfredo S MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-736-8141
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kay, David J MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-736-8141
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Spektor, Zorik MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-736-8141
Languages / Idiomas: Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kanaroglou, Androniki MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-736-7313
Age 0-17 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Davenport, Kathleen MD
7593 Boynton Beach Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-733-5888
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Graubert, Charles W MD
6056 Boynton Beach Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Stelnicki, Eric J MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 954-983-1899
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mkono, Wambura N MD
10075 S Jog Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-555-1212
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Robinson, Keith J MD
12453 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-270-6494
Age 19-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Agarwal, Anurag MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Duncan, Philip J MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Harmon, Claude A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rahman, Irfanuddin MD
2815 S Seacrest Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
Phone: 561-737-7733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Harmon, Claude A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-737-7733
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Duncan, Philip J MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Duncan, Philip J MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Duncan, Philip J MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

Boynton Beach

Klein, Thomas J MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Romanian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Linzer, Debra L MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Age 0-99 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mirakian, Alex S MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
AcceptingPatients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

O'Leary, Andrew W DO
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Parsons, James T MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Klein, Thomas J MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Romanian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Linzer, Debra L MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Age 0-99 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mirakian, Alex S MD
2301 W Woolbright Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-737-2339
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

O'Leary, Andrew W DO
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Parsons, James T MD
10301 Hagen Ranch Rd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-374-5440
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rheumatology / Reumatología

Cerjeo, Rui P DO
1301 N Congress Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-659-7190
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

6080 Boynton Beach Blvd
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
Phone: 561-369-7222
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Greer, Jonathan MD
1301 N Congress Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-659-7190
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Quintero, Maricarmen MD
1301 N Congress Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-659-7190
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delray Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology / Dermatología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander, Danica L DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-921-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lenz, Laurie M DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-921-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minni, John P DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-921-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platzer, Justin D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-921-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schlesinger, Ira H MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-498-2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spock, Christopher R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-921-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-100 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alalu Sr., Jaime V MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavell, Lianne K MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cohen, Rodney S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5258 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dosch, Mark R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eisner, Todd D MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5258 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellis, Sherry B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-245-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishman, Robert S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5258 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy, Ronald M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lindenberg, Daniel MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16244 S Military Trl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-381-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lopez Torres, Augusto MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-245-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milgrim, Richard P MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miller, Stephen M MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-245-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proscia, Vito C MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5258 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salomon, Peter MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5258 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shanmugam, Nirmala MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherman, Frederick S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5150 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-638-9817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strippoli, Anthony MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-386-8088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Towbin, Bradley A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Linton Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-496-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas. 232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Palm Beach**

**Delray Beach**

**Jaffe, Gary MD**
5130 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jaffe, Norman MD**
5130 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Leon Rosen, Jonathan A MD**
4731 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Saker, Adriana MD**
5130 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sanders, Norman MD**
5130 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Optometry / Optometría**

**Biderman, Mitchell S OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Coppola, Robert C OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Dupuis, Eric P OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Haines, Kandace L OD**
900 E Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: 561-265-2020
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Hoang, Oanh N OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Kim, Tae Won OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Nochomson, Ashley W OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Pacheco, Jennifer C OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Rockower, Sherri OD**
4731 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Schaffer, Heather R OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sharek, Robert S OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 561-498-5007
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Weiss, Amanda OD**
1715 S Federal Hwy
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Phone: 561-276-5099
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Zaruches, Ronie J OD**
6618 W Atlantic Ave
Delray Beach, FL 33446
Phone: 561-498-5007
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Billinghurst, Jason E MD**
4800 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 561-921-3300
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kugler, Jeffrey L MD**
4800 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 561-921-3300
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Leotta III, Gus J MD**
4800 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 561-921-3300
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Matuszak II, Charles J MD**
4800 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone: 561-921-3300
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica**

**Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))**

**Schrager, Steven M MD**
5130 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 561-495-5537
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jupiter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohanty, Jyoti B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-366-6777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Neerav S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Wed Closed Thu 04:00 PM-06:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stein, Michael J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 University Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-627-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venugopal, Chandra MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Wed Closed Thu 04:00 PM-06:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venugopal, Vineet MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Wed Closed Thu 04:00 PM-06:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrollton, Steven F DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-744-7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-07:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08:00 AM-07:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08:00 AM-06:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Joshua K DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 University Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-622-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Seth D DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 University Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-622-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francis, Joseph K MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495 Military Trl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-965-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lenz, Laurie M DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-222-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casanova-Romero, Paul Y MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Heritage Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-659-6336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horowitz, Barry S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Heritage Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-659-6336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaye, William A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Heritage Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-659-6336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Shital R MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Heritage Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-659-6336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxson, Chester J MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 S Old Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-744-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Palm Beach

#### Jupiter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poncy, Susan B MD</td>
<td>1004 S Old Dixie Hwy Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-745-7094</td>
<td>12-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Peter A MD</td>
<td>345 Jupiter Lakes Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-741-1957</td>
<td>16-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camejo, Larissa MD</td>
<td>550 Heritage Dr Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td>16-99 Years</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman, Tom M MD</td>
<td>102 Coastal Way Jupiter, FL 33477</td>
<td>561-747-1111</td>
<td>19-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish, French, Italian</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daubert, Jack S MD</td>
<td>600 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-839-2780</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischman, James A MD</td>
<td>102 Coastal Way Jupiter, FL 33477</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Alexander MD</td>
<td>600 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblum, Paul D MD</td>
<td>210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-747-7000</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Brad D MD</td>
<td>2141 S Highway A1A Alt Jupiter, FL 33477</td>
<td>561-747-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers, William R MD</td>
<td>600 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-839-2780</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Oncology / Oncológica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Henry J MD</td>
<td>431 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-748-2488</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrama, Mark T MD</td>
<td>500 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-624-5311</td>
<td>18-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzi, Jean-Paul MD</td>
<td>4495 Military Trl Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-627-6277</td>
<td>0-100 Years</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcacha Jr., Miguel A MD</td>
<td>102 Coastal Way Jupiter, FL 33477</td>
<td>305-418-2025</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biderman, Mitchell S OD</td>
<td>2109 S US Highway 1 Jupiter, FL 33477</td>
<td>561-748-4898</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cukierman, Amir OD</td>
<td>1200 Town Center Dr Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-776-9033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEREWYANKO, Catherine OD</td>
<td>903 W Indiantown Rd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-529-4262</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckenbaugh, Jeffrey P DO</td>
<td>600 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-622-6111</td>
<td>19-99 Years</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Accepting Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agrama, Mark T MD</td>
<td>500 University Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-624-5311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmer, Curtis DO</td>
<td>210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-848-5579</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach
Jupiter

Grimaldi, Salvatore L DO
210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-848-5579
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Li, John C MD
210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-748-4445
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Fri 08:00 AM-03:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sharma, Vijay M MD
210 Jupiter Lakes Blvd
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-748-4206
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pain Management / Control del dolor

Deziel, Lawrence P MD
1210 S Old Dixie Hwy
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-649-3138
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-08:00 AM
Sat Closed Sun Closed
2055 Military Trl
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-427-0016
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Plastic Surgery / Cirugía Plástica

Bafitis, Harold DO
4601 Military Trl
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-795-3787
Age 0-99 Weeks
Languages / Idiomas: Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

Agarwal, Anurag MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Crook, William F MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cuscela, Daniel O DO
1240 S Old Dixie Hwy
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-744-4400
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Dass, Kishore K MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Punjabi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Duncan, Philip J MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gasiorek, Scott A MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Harmon, Claude A MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Languages / Idiomas: Greek, Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mirakian, Alex S MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 AM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

O'Leary, Andrew W DO
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 AM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Parsons, James T MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Perman, Mark L MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Sharma, Vinay MD
225 Chimney Corner Ln
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-275-1820
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Registered Dietician / Dietista Registrado

Lamberton, Monika T RD
2141 S Highway A1A Alt
Jupiter, FL 33477
Phone: 561-659-6336
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed
550 Heritage Dr
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-659-6336
Age 19-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rheumatology / Reumatología

Carrillo, Jorge J MD
600 University Blvd
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-622-6111
Age 0-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rivera-Rodriguez, Alejandro MD
875 Military Trl
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-746-2411
Age 19-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sports Medicine / Medicina Deportiva

Starman, James S MD
875 Military Trl
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-798-6600
Age 5-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
Lake Worth

Chiropractic / Quiropráctico

Zipp, Jeffrey A DC
7115 Lake Worth Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33467
Phone: 561-318-7432
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Tue 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed
Closed Thu 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

Duffoo, Carla M DO
5065 State Road 7
Lake Worth, FL 33449
Phone: 561-753-7487
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo

Arunachalam, Annapoorna MD
3175 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-434-4261
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Telugu, Punjabi, Tamil, Kashmian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lopez Torres, Augusto MD
5053 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-245-4550
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Minni, John P DO
6250 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33463
Phone: 561-578-8100
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gynecology / Ginecología

Charles, Leroy M MD
4849 Lake Worth Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33463
Phone: 561-784-7014
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Portuguese, Polish, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hand Surgery / Cirugía de la Mano

Cohn, Michael A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kohn, Marvin A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rosenfield, Jeffrey S MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hematology / Hematología

Goldsztajn, Harry J MD
3450 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-955-1864
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach
Lake Worth

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Arcacha Jr., Miguel A MD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Wallshein, Jay S MD
5057 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-433-5200
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Optometry / Optometría

Bhakta, Hetal OD
5875 Lake Worth Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33463
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Biderman, Mitchell S OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Bourjolly, Ralph J OD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0707
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Cohen, Richard J OD
1692 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-1333
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Coppola, Robert C OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jackson, Allen T MD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rynerson, James M MD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0707
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Hoang, Oanh N OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nochomson, Ashley W OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Pacheco, Jennifer C OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Rockower, Sherri OD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0707
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Ruiz-Romero, Rosa C OD
2889 10th Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-0707
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sharek, Robert S OD
6266 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-966-9000
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Orthopaedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Kohn, Marvin A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mikolajczak, Michael R DO
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-340-1309
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neustein, Joseph MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Berkowitz, Ezra A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Billinghurst, Jason E MD
3618 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-296-1188
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
Lake Worth

Cohn, Michael A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
Phone: 561-967-6500
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

D’Ariano, Gerard D MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kohn, Marvin A MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krost, Stuart B MD
3618 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-296-2220
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krost, Stuart B MD
3618 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-296-2220
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Leotta III, Gus J MD
3618 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-296-1188
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Matuszak II, Charles J MD
3618 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-296-1188
Age 15-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mikolajczak, Michael R DO
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-340-1309
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neustein, Joseph MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rosenfield, Jeffrey S MD
4801 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schepps, Lawrence DPM
6250 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33463
Phone: 561-641-7666
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Schepps, Lawrence DPM
6250 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33463
Phone: 561-641-7666
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Perman, Mark L MD
4685 S Congress Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-2662
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Registered Dietician / Dietista Registrado

Mabru, Catherine RD
7031 Washington Ave
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-655-0550
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Surgery, General / Cirugía General

Corbitt Jr., John D MD
142 John F Kennedy Dr
Lake Worth, FL 33462
Phone: 561-439-1500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach
Loxahatchee

Thenappan, Arunacahlam MD
12993 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-793-0106
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Maternal and Fetal Medicine / Medicina Materno Fetal

Patel, Vinu D MD
13005 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-869-6800
Languages / Idiomas: Gujarati, Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nephrology / Nefrología

Morad, Mohamad M MD
13005 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-798-4600
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neurology / Neurología

Millan, Adolfo N MD
12955 Palms West Dr
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-478-7422
Languages / Idiomas: German, Tagalog, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

13005 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-478-7422
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: German, Tagalog, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Ackerman, Joshua S MD
12953 Palms West Dr
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-795-2400
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otornolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))

Acker, Ronald T MD
12953 Palms West Dr
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-795-2400
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Cardiology / Cardiología Pediátrica

Chandar, Jay S MD
12957 Palms West Dr
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-753-7497
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dubois, Renato MD
12957 Palms West Dr
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 561-422-2248
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Bay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina FísicayRehabilitación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slobasky, Michael S DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Robert J Conlan Blvd NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Bay, FL 32905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-735-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cardiology / Cardiología</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melhado, Mauricio E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345 Burns Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foucauld, Jean MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345 Burns Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: German, French, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cardiac Surgery / Cirugía Cardiaca</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motta, A Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370 Burns Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-626-9801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dermatology / Dermatólogos</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Danica L DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-99 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
### Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

#### Palm Beach Gardens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages Accepted</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platzer, Justin D MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing 600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Laurie M DO</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Age 16-99 Years</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minni, John P DO</td>
<td>Gynecologic Oncology / Oncología Ginecológica</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Age 0-100 Years</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Alissa K MD</td>
<td>Gynecology / Ginecología</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Age 0-100 Years</td>
<td>AcceptingPatients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>600 Village Square Crossing Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omura, Nayomi E MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología</td>
<td>2979 Pga Blvd Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410</td>
<td>Phone: 561-275-7604</td>
<td>Age 15-99 Years</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>2979 Pga Blvd Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 Phone: 561-275-7604</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
Palm Beach Gardens

Medical Genetics / Genética Médica

Rajadhyaksha, Aparna MD
11310 Legacy Ave
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-9188
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Brown Jr., Dudley G MD
3375 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-459-8955
Age 18-999 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

4280 Professional Center Dr
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-357-6277
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chaitin, Robert F MD
3345 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-622-0779
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gordon, Robert C DO
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Jones, Debra A MD
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kiley, Linda A MD
3375 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-701-2841
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lopez, Berto MD
10887 N Military Trl
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-622-9591
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Morel, Marie I MD
3401 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

O Neil Jr., George J MD
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-275-7604
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sherman, Peter A MD
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Tung, Chia-Ling MD
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Walker, Cecile A MD
2979 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-275-7604
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Galgogly, Paul M MD
3399 Pga Blvd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Lowe, Catherine MD
11380 Prosperity Farms Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-775-1721
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Vedula, Anil S MD
7101 Fairway Dr
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Phone: 561-515-1500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Orthopaedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Shufflebarger, Harry L MD
11310 Legacy Ave
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-624-9188
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
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Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Palm Beach

Palm Beach Gardens

Lickstein, David A MD
11020 Rca Center Dr
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-881-8800
Age 3-90 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sanchez, Sandra P DO
3375 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-622-6550
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed
Wed Closed Thu Closed Fri 08:30 AM-01:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Motta, A Joseph MD
3370 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-9801
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Palm Springs

Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo

Arunachalam, Annapoorna MD
3150 S Congress Ave
Palm Springs, FL 33461
Phone: 561-434-4261
Languages / Idiomas: Telugu, Punjabi, Tamil, Kashmirian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery / Cirugía Cardiovascular Torácica

Dorman, Malcolm J MD
3370 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-9801
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Motta, A Joseph MD
3370 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-9801
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Thoracic Surgery / Cirugía Torácica

Dorman, Malcolm J MD
3370 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 561-626-9801
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Shek, Gilberto H MD
3142 S Congress Ave
Palm Springs, FL 33461
Phone: 561-737-2085
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Urology / Urología

Solomon, Michael C MD
3355 Burns Rd
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Phone: 772-468-0042
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Optometry / Optometría

Cohen, Richard J OD
1742 S Congress Ave
Palm Springs, FL 33461
Phone: 561-964-1333
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

Slobasky, Michael S DO
10521 SW Village Court
Port St Lucie, FL 34987
Phone: 800-735-1178
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Royal Palm Beach

Certified Surgical Assistant / Ayudante Quirúrgico Certificado

Angel, Rodrigo CSA
440 State Road 7 North
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-798-6600
Age 18-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
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Gottsegen, Joshua M MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krasner, Andrew MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-5033
Age 18-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Krasner, Stephen E MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lakow, Michael B MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish, Hebrew, French, Arabic
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Musaffi, Albert MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pinedo, Walter M MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shah, Neerav S MD
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-793-6100
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Indian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Simon, Mark A MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Venugopal, Chandra MD
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-793-6100
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Indian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Venugopal, Vineet MD
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-793-6100
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Chiropractic / Quiropráctico
LaRusso, Salvatore D DC
13860 Wellington Trce
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-793-4700
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dermatology / Dermatólogos
Alexander, Danica L DO
121 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-296-9666
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Platzer, Justin D MD
121 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-296-9666
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo
Casanova-Romero, Paul Y MD
1041 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-659-6336
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología
Davis, Mitchell N DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-2425
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Eisenman, Richard E MD
10131 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-753-7487
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gitkin, Yokov I MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Languages / Idiomas: Russian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

Wellington

Hurwitz, Lyle K MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Sat 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rosenfield, Thomas I MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sherman, Frederick S MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sacks, Steven R DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33441
Phone: 561-798-2425
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Telugu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Silverstein, Taryn D DO
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Simon, Todd DO
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-4900
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Smith, Mathew J DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-2425
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Taruugu, Vikram MD
1157 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33441
Phone: 561-795-3330
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Roth, Harvey C MD
10111 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-296-4919
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sekharan, Narayanswami C MD
10111 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-296-4919
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue Closed Wed 12:30 PM-03:30 PM Thu 10:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 07:30 AM-02:00 PM Sat 07:00 AM-03:30 PM Sun Closed

Kohn, Marvin A MD
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Fakhoury, Faris J MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese, Polish, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Guidetti, Denise MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Jones, Debra A MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
Wellington

Neurology / Neurología

Halim, Jamal A MD
1035 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-422-1006
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gordon, Robert C DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Age 18-120 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Senzon, Craig M MD
10115 S Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Balliram-Manohalal, Debra B DO
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Bayer, Andrea I MD
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-328-6165
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

10115 S Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-328-6165
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Fern, Steven J MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Halfon, Isaac MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-7290
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Jones, Debra A MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sherman, Peter A MD
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Walker, Cecile A MD
10115 S Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-328-6165
Age 13-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Friedman, Lee S MD
1397 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-792-1205
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Optometry / Optometría

Weiss, Amanda OD
2545 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Orthopaedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Kohn, Marvin A MD
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neustein, Joseph MD
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))

Emmer, Curtis DO
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Age 18-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Galin, Michael A DO
10111 W Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Grimaldi, Salvatore L DO
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Shanmugasundaram, V S MD
10131 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Optometry / Optometría

Weiss, Amanda OD
2545 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-3329
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Orthopaedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Kohn, Marvin A MD
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
**Palm Beach**

**Wellington**

**Pain Management / Control del dolor**

**Banionis, Saulis M MD**
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-729-1067
Age 18-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Cohn, Sue S MD**
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Korean
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Le, Man Q MD**
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-791-1141
Languages / Idiomas: Vietnamese, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatric Endocrinology / Endocrinología Pediátrica**

**Damian, Middey MD**
1447 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-792-1525
Age 0-18 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Tue 10:00 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación**

**Graubert, Charles W MD**
1397 Medical Park Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-967-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Plastic Surgery / Cirugía Plástica**

**Bafitis, Harold DO**
1500 Corporate Center Way
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-795-3787
Languages / Idiomas: Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Pulmonary Disease / Enfermedades Pulmonares**

**Schneider, Thomas J MD**
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-795-8855
Age 18-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

**Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica**

**Addesa, Anthony E MD**
3343 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-795-9845
Languages / Idiomas: Italian, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Agarwal, Anurag MD**
10141 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-793-6500
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**West Palm Beach**

**Allergy and Immunology / Alergia e Inmunología**

**Brodtman, Daniel H DO**
1411 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-5916
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Roberson, Clive E MD**
10115 W Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-792-5436
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Cardiac Surgery / Cirugía Cardíaca**

**Black, Michael D MD**
5325 Greenwood Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-844-1010
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Scheerer, Rudolph P MD**
808 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-832-1378
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Greek
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Cardiology / Cardiología**

**Kamireddy, Mallikarjuna MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-697-3131
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Melhado, Mauricio E MD**
8200 Okeechobee Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-793-6100
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish,
German
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Disilvestro, John A MD**
1401 Forum Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-478-1104
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Portello III, Damian MD**
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-790-2111
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Foucauld, Jean MD**
561-790-2111
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Singer, Jerry H MD**
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-333-1118
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Stein, Mark R MD**
1395 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-0228
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hanney, Dennis E DO**
4700 Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-848-9797
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Black, Michael D MD**
1401 Forum Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-697-3131
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kamireddy, Mallikarjuna MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-697-3131
Age 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Disilvestro, John A MD**
1401 Forum Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-478-1104
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wellington**

**Lobby, Nancy J DO**
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-795-1234
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Patsias, Georgis MD**
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-790-2111
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Portello III, Damian MD**
3347 State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33449
Phone: 561-790-2111
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Singer, Jerry H MD**
10115 Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-333-1118
Age 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Stein, Mark R MD**
11395 S State Road 7
Wellington, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-0228
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Tuer, William F MD**
10115 W Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-792-5436
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist**

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Palm Beach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kukreja, Suneet MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Village Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-882-6214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-07:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-882-6214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shifrin, Gary S MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 Forum Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-478-1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age:</strong> 16-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-478-1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohanthy, Jyoti B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohanthy, Jyoti B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohanthy, Jyoti B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohanthy, Jyoti B MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages / Idiomas:</strong> English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting Patients:</strong> Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 561-882-6060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Palm Beach**

**West Palm Beach**

**Platzer, Justin D MD**
2031 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-296-7710
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Reynolds, Kathryn E MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-6336
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Steinsapir, Jaime MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-6336
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología**

**Davis, Mitchell N DO**
4601 N Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-845-6228
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Krumholz, Steven MD**
2001 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-659-5464
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

**Neimark, Sidney MD**
1117 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-5466
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

**Raymond, Robert S MD**
2001 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-659-6543
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wenger, Jeffrey S MD**
1117 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-798-2425
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Platzer, Justin D MD**
2031 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-296-7710
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Reynolds, Kathryn E MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-6336
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Steinsapir, Jaime MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-6336
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología**

**Davis, Mitchell N DO**
4601 N Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-845-6228
Age: 16-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Krumholz, Steven MD**
2001 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-659-5464
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

**Neimark, Sidney MD**
1117 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-5466
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

**Raymond, Robert S MD**
2001 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-659-6543
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Wenger, Jeffrey S MD**
1117 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-798-2425
Age: 16-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist**

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
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You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

**Palm Beach**

**Fern, Steven J MD**
10115 W Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Gordon, Robert C DO**
770 Northpoint Pkwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jean-Baptiste, Hans MD**
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-816-3939
Age 15-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Jones, Debra A MD**
770 Northpoint Pkwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Kiley, Linda A MD**
560 Village Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-701-2841
Age 0-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Kornstein, Marcos R MD**
603 Village Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-683-1331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Lopez, Berto MD**
1501 Presidential Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-616-3939
Age 15-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Mondesir, Wilkens MD**
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Creole, French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Morel, Marie I MD**
1447 Medical Park Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-790-5990
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Morgan, Ana M MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-626-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Creole, French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Mordach, David N MD**
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Nodarse, Jose R MD**
1495 Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33406
Phone: 561-651-9056
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**O Neil Jr., George J MD**
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Patel, Daxa D MD**
1397 Medical Park Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-792-0050
Age 13-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Gujarati
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-No Monday Start Hrs
Listed-05:00 PM Tue 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pearl, Robert J DO**
931 Village Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-683-0302
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Reilly, Roberta E MD**
770 Northpoint Pkwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-697-3131
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-No 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sherman, Peter A MD**
770 Northpoint Pkwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-641-0911
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-No 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-697-3131
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-No 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Reilly, Roberta E MD**
770 Northpoint Pkwy
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-655-3331
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Sohn, Natalie S MD**
100 Century Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33417
Phone: 561-694-1021
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

West Palm Beach

Thomas, Desmond MD
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-841-0911
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Tung, Chia-Ling MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-655-3331
Age 12-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Telugu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Walker, Cecile A MD
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Weston, Laura C MD
2979 Pga Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33410
Phone: 561-655-3331
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Wilkinson, Hugh A MD
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Age 15-100 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Williams, Sherida L MD
927 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-881-5454
Age 16-99 Years
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Arcacha Jr., Miguel A MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Baithaness, Meir M MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Bacallao, Jorge J MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Belville, James K MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Age 19-65 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Camejo, Larissa MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Languages / Idiomas: French
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat 09:00 AM-12.00 PM Sun Closed

Chua, Jonathan MD
2505 Metrocentre Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-478-2003
Age 7-99 Years
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ciliberti, Eric F MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Coffman, Tom M MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 800-771-3937
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

701 S Rosemary Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-2299
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, French, Italian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

DelRowe, Daniel J MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Esquenazi, Salomon MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fleischman, James A MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 800-771-3937
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Gechter, Eric C MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Gonzalez, Ariadna MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Leon Rosen, Jonathan A MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Segall, Morris F MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Vickers, William R MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Age 0-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Brockman, Marc E OD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Age 4-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Jackson, Allen T MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

JOSHI, SUNIR MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katz, Alexander MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kay, Matthew D MD
2000 Palm Bch Lk Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Keilson, Louis R MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Katz, Alexander MD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rynerson, James M MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rynerson, James M MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 800-771-3937
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Biderman, Mitchell S OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Dupuis, Eric P OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Downie, Steven OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Haines, Kandace L OD
319 Belvedere Rd
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
Phone: 561-833-1544
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hoang, Oanh N OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-684-5548
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Kim, Tae Won OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Ovodenko, Boris MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Patipa, Michael MD
4461 Medical Center Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rosenberg, Krista D MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Rynerson, James M MD
3109 45th St
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 800-771-3937
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Villator, Natalia MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 305-418-2025
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Werner, Mark A MD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Aronson, Jason OD
2905 N Military Trl
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-833-1544
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Bhadsavle, Seema OD
2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
Phone: 561-487-7073
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Brockman, Marc E OD
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-9700
Age 0-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach

**Lehman, David A MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-2266
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Lipan, Michael J MD**
3540 Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33406
Phone: 561-969-2001
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Loney, Deborah A MD**
2150 S Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-966-6545
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Schwartz, Michael L MD**
1411 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-655-5563
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Shanmugasundaram, V S MD**
10131 W Forest Hill Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Phone: 561-798-6767
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Tamil, Telugu
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Zito, Joseph R MD**
1515 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-659-2266
Age 0-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pain Management / Control del dolor**

- **Cooney, John F MD**
  1500 N Dixie Hwy
  West Palm Beach, FL 33401
  Phone: 561-833-8993
  Age 18-99 Years
  Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
  200 Northpoint Pkwy
  West Palm Beach, FL 33407
  Phone: 561-833-8993
  Age 18-99 Years
  Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatric Cardiology / Cardiología Pediátrica**

- **Chandar, Jay S MD**
  5325 Greenwood Ave
  West Palm Beach, FL 33407
  Phone: 561-844-9858
  Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatric Hematology/ Oncología Pediátrica**

- **Rodriguez-Cortes, Hector M MD**
  5325 Greenwood Ave
  West Palm Beach, FL 33407
  Phone: 561-844-6363
  Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

- **Saxena, Vinay R MD**
  5325 Greenwood Ave
  West Palm Beach, FL 33407
  Phone: 561-844-6363
  Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatric Infectious Diseases / Enfermedades Infecciosas Pediátricas**

- **Rodriguez-Hidalgo, Diana C MD**
  5325 Greenwood Ave
  West Palm Beach, FL 33407
  Phone: 561-558-1212
  Age 0-18 Years
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Pediatric Nephrology / nefrología Pediátrica**

- **Beharrie, Ashraf H MD**
  10131 W Forest Hill Blvd
  West Palm Beach, FL 33414
  Phone: 561-790-4151
  Languages / Idiomas: French, Spanish
  Accepting Patients: Y
  Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
| Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas |

**Palm Beach**

**West Palm Beach**

| Harmon, Claude A MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |
| 1309 N Flagler Dr |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-472-1272 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| O'Leary, Andrew W DO |
| 901 45th St |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33407 |
| Phone: 561-881-2815 |
| Age 0-99 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Perman, Mark L MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

| Registered Dietician / Dietista Registrado |
| Lambertson, Monika T RD |
| 1515 N Flagler Dr |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-659-6336 |
| Age 19-100 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Mirakian, Alex S MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| O Neil Jr., George J MD |
| 927 45th St |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33407 |
| Phone: 561-881-5454 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

| Rheumatology / Reumatología |
| Cerjeo, Rui P DO |
| 1515 N Flagler Dr |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-659-4242 |
| Age 18-99 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Tue 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Wed 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Sports Medicine / Medicina Deportiva |
| Uribe, Leon C MD |
| 110 Century Blvd |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33417 |
| Phone: 561-697-3131 |
| Age 0-99 Years |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.

---

**Languages / Idiomas:**
- Spanish
- Hindi
- Romanian

**Specialties:**
- Endocrinology/Infertility
- Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility
- Reproductive Endocrinología
- Reproductiva/Infertilidad
- Rhematology
- Sports Medicine
- Surgery, General

---

**Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas**

**Palm Beach**

**West Palm Beach**

| Harmon, Claude A MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| O'Leary, Andrew W DO |
| 901 45th St |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33407 |
| Phone: 561-881-2815 |
| Age 0-99 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Perman, Mark L MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

| Registered Dietician / Dietista Registrado |
| Lambertson, Monika T RD |
| 1515 N Flagler Dr |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-659-6336 |
| Age 19-100 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Mirakian, Alex S MD |
| 1201 N Olive Ave |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-795-9845 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| O Neil Jr., George J MD |
| 927 45th St |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33407 |
| Phone: 561-881-5454 |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |

| Rheumatology / Reumatología |
| Cerjeo, Rui P DO |
| 1515 N Flagler Dr |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33401 |
| Phone: 561-659-4242 |
| Age 18-99 Years |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Tue 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Wed 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Thu 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Fri 09:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| Sports Medicine / Medicina Deportiva |
| Uribe, Leon C MD |
| 110 Century Blvd |
| West Palm Beach, FL 33417 |
| Phone: 561-697-3131 |
| Age 0-99 Years |
| Languages / Idiomas: Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist.

Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.

---

**Languages / Idiomas:**
- Spanish
- Hindi
- Romanian

**Specialties:**
- Endocrinology/Infertility
- Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility
- Reproductiva/Infertilidad
- Rhematology
- Sports Medicine
- Surgery, General
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Palm Beach
West Palm Beach

Henderson Sr., Raymond MD
1411 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-804-9898
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Scheerer, Rudolph P MD
808 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-832-1378
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Sanchez, Sandra P DO
1411 N Flagler Dr
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-802-9966
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

Shasha, Itzhak I MD
1201 N Olive Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Phone: 561-655-4334
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Saint Lucie

Fort Pierce

Neurological Surgery / Cirugía Neuroológica

Molloy, Gerald W MD
2402 Frist Blvd
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-466-1113
Age 17-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ren, Zeguang MD
2402 Frist Blvd
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-466-1113
Language / Idiomas: Chinese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Szentirmai, Oszkar MD
2402 Frist Blvd
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-466-1113
Age 21-99 Years
Language / Idiomas: Hungarian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Optometry / Optometría

McCord, Ronald E OD
5052 S 25th St
Fort Pierce, FL 34981
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Moll, Paul OD
828 S US Highway 1
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Morgan, Joe W OD
1981 US Highway South
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-468-6122
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Brown, Anita G MD
2402 Frist Blvd
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-429-3400
Age 12-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Tue 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Wed 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Hoppe, Leigh B MD
1304 N Lawnwood Cir
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-489-6636
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Lomax-Homier, Juliette MD
1304 N Lawnwood Cir
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-489-6636
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Orthopedic Surgery / Cirugía Ortopédica

Olivos, William A OD
5052 S 25th St
Fort Pierce, FL 34981
Phone: 305-418-2025
Language / Idiomas: German, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pediatric Cardiology / Cardiología Pediátrica

Dubois, Renato MD
2011 S 25th St
Fort Pierce, FL 34947
Phone: 772-468-0664
Age 0-18 Years
Language / Idiomas: French, Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

Bhatt, Mukesh D MD
2500 Rhode Island Ave
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-489-4001
Language / Idiomas: Gujarati
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Plastic Surgery / Cirugía Plástica

Taylor, Leighton MD
2402 Frist Blvd
Fort Pierce, FL 34950
Phone: 772-462-3939
Language / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Podiatry / Podiatrías

Pham, Maikhoi T DPM
1090 Virginia Ave
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
Phone: 772-461-2575
Age 0-100 Years
Language / Idiomas: Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

Crook, William F MD
5550 S US 1
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
Phone: 772-293-0377
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
<th>Saint Lucie</th>
<th>Fort Pierce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dass, Kishore K MD</strong></td>
<td>5550 S US 1</td>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-293-0377</td>
<td>Age 0-99 Years</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00</td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Harmon, Claude A MD**                    | 5550 S US 1 | Fort Pierce, FL 34982 |
| Phone: 772-293-0377                         | Age 0-99 Years | Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                       | Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 | PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| **Mirakian, Alex S MD**                     | 5550 S US 1 | Fort Pierce, FL 34982 |
| Phone: 772-293-0377                         | Age 0-99 Years | Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                       | Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 | PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| **Perman, Mark L MD**                      | 5550 S US 1 | Fort Pierce, FL 34982 |
| Phone: 772-293-0377                         | Age 0-99 Years | Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                       | Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 | PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

| **Santelli, Julie L MD**                    | 5550 S US Highway 1 | Fort Pierce, FL 34982 |
| Phone: 772-293-0377                         | Age 0-99 Years | Languages / Idiomas: Hindi, Spanish |
| Accepting Patients: Y                       | Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 | PM Sat Closed Sun Closed |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery / Cirugía Cardiovascular Torácica</strong></th>
<th><strong>Surgery, General / Cirugía General</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thoracic Surgery / Cirugía Torácica</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>El-Sheikh, Omar M MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moore, Jason MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brezing, Richard A MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402 Frist Blvd</td>
<td>2402 Frist Blvd</td>
<td>2401 Frist Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-462-3939</td>
<td>Phone: 772-462-3939</td>
<td>Phone: 772-465-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Mangonon, Patrick T MD**                                         | **Taylor, Leighton MD**             | **Vascular Surgery / Cirugía Vascular** |
| 2100 Nebraska Ave                                                  | 2402 Frist Blvd                     | **Zalewski, Marek MD**               |
| Fort Pierce, FL 34950                                              | Fort Pierce, FL 34950              | 2401 Frist Blvd                      |
| Phone: 772-465-8100                                                | Phone: 772-462-3939                | Phone: 772-465-8100                 |
| Accepting Patients: Y                                              | Accepting Patients: Y              | Accepting Patients: Y               |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed             | Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-05:00 PM   | Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Port Saint Lucie</strong></th>
<th><strong>Port Saint Lucie</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brezing, Richard A MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zalewski, Marek MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Akrami, Sabrina S DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401 Frist Blvd</td>
<td>2401 Frist Blvd</td>
<td>1700 SE Hillmoor Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
<td>Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-465-8100</td>
<td>Phone: 772-465-8100</td>
<td>Phone: 772-335-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist  
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Saint Lucie
Port Saint Lucie

306 NW Bethany Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-466-7200
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Neoetrology / Cirugía Neurológica

Patel, Neil N DO
1850 Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 561-882-6214
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nguyen, Khiem D MD
1822 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-337-2001
Languages / Idiomas: French, Vietnamese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Hematology and Oncology / Hematología e Oncología

Bellam, Siva P MD
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-398-6016
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Maternal and Fetal Medicine / Medicina Materno Fetal

Stoessel, Ruel T MD
1801 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-807-8480
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Nephrology / Nefrología

Kalirao, Paramjit s MD
1800 SE Tiffany Ave
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-398-3800
Languages / Idiomas: Punjabi, Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Sat 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Gonzalez, Pablo R MD
1501 SE Lennard Rd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 863-763-7481
Accepting Patients: Y
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Hours: Mon 09:00 AM-07:00 PM
Tue 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Wed
08:00 AM-05:00 PM Thu 08:00
AM-05:00 PM Fri 08:00 AM-04:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism / Endocrinología, Diabetes y Metabolismo

Borchelt, Mark D MD
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-9600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

Matadial, Jayshree MD
1871 SE Tiffany Ave
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-337-3914
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Munyappa, Kishor MD
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-236-5757
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ophthalmology / Oftalmología

Belville, James K MD
10050 SW Innovation Way
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34987
Phone: 772-345-1500
Age 0-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Saint Lucie

Port Saint Lucie

Zondag, Betty A OD
267 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34984
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
8960 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 305-418-2025
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)) / Otorrinolaringología (Oído, Nariz y Garganta (ENT))

Weiss, Kenneth S MD
10377 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-337-3700
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon Closed Tue 08:30 AM-12:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Thu 08:30 AM-12:00 PM Fri Closed Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pain Management / Control del dolor

Krost, Stuart B MD
1903 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 561-296-2220
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Nephrology / nefrología pediátrica

Mansoor, Omer MD
1850 Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 561-882-6214
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Pediatric Surgery / Cirugía Pediátrica

Cywes, Robert MD
1850 Fountainview Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 561-882-6214
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Podiatry / Podiatras

Paul, Craig J DPM
1700 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-9600
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

Krost, Stuart B MD
1903 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 561-296-2220
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Plastic Surgery / Cirugía Plástica

Cromwell, Christopher R MD
537 NW Lake Whitney Pl
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 772-204-8870
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pulmonary Disease / Enfermedades Pulmonares

Marais, Michael MD
1405 SE Goldtree Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-777-2680
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Pediatric Surgery / Cirugía Pediátrica

Giacino Jr., Juan C MD
1801 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-3350
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Podiatry / Podiatras

Pham, Maikhoi T DPM
1801 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-9600
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Medicina Física y Rehabilitación

Giacino Jr., Juan C MD
1801 SE Hillmoor Dr
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-335-3350
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Radiation Oncology / Radiología Oncológica

Crook, William F MD
1631 NW Saint Lucie West Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-464-8862
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
8980 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-323-2801
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ristic, Scott A MD
8980 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-323-2801
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Ristic, Scott A MD
8980 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-323-2801
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Parsons, James T MD
8980 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-323-2801
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Perman, Mark L MD
8980 S US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 561-795-9845
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Santelli, Julie L MD
1631 NW Saint Lucie West Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
Phone: 772-464-8862
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Sarasota

Englewood

Byju, Kizhakevilayil R MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Corbett, Frank S MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Dawson, Mark S MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

DiTomaso, Anthony MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Fazzary, Marie MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Feyen, Bryan J DO
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kalvaria, Isaac MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Khadachi, Arun MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kocab, Mark A MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kondapalli, Ravi MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kucera, Stephen T MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kudelko, Marc A DO
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Kuperman, Douglas A MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Loewe, Charles J MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mathew, Tontuzin MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Mitchel, Lee S MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nudell, Justin D MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Chinese
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Rascon-Aguilar, Ivan E MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Roddenberry, John D MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shulman, Michael I DO
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shashidhara, Mallory H MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Languages / Idiomas: Hindi
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Shek, Rosabella MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Southerland, John C MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Surgery, General / Cirugía General

Lilly, Michael C MD
2061 Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-473-8881
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

North Port

Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Weckesser, Barry J MD
12749 Tamiami Trl S
North Port, FL 34287
Phone: 941-412-0026
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Sarasota

North Port

Chiropractic / Quiropráctico

Barr, Daniel M DC
4361 Aidan Ln
North Port, FL 34287
Phone: 941-429-0070
Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Creole
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Gynecology / Ginecología

Jamison, Richard B MD
2345 Bobcat Village Center Rd
North Port, FL 34288
Phone: 941-379-6331
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Easterling, Gary W MD
2345 Bobcat Village Center Rd
North Port, FL 34288
Phone: 941-379-6331
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Hemstreet Manuel, Margaux H MD
2345 Bobcat Village Center Rd
North Port, FL 34288
Phone: 941-379-6331
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Osprey

Dermatology / Dermatólogos

Gruman, Alla MD
929 S Tamiami Trl
Osprey, FL 34229
Phone: 941-918-1900
Languages / Idiomas: Russian
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew

Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas

Koshy, N Mathew M MD
1700 S Tamiami Trl
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-377-8266
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Abernathy, George T MD
5741 Bee Ridge Rd
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 941-377-8266
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Chiropractic / Quiropráctico

Koshes, Joseph J DC
2426 Bee Ridge Rd
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-927-7463
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

April, Norman M MD
2750 Bahia Vista St
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-366-7282
Age 18-100 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Cardiovascular Disease / Enfermedades Cardiovasculares

Barron, Michael K MD
5741 Bee Ridge Rd
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 941-377-8266
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Obstetrics and Gynecology / Ginecología y Obstetricia

Lee, Stephen D DC
3667 Bahia Vista St
Sarasota, FL 34232
Phone: 941-924-9892
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew

Corbett, Frank S MD
2089 Hawthorne St
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-365-6556
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: French,

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

Van Praag, Jeffery DC
5931 Beneva Rd
Sarasota, FL 34238
Phone: 941-923-1845
Age 0-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Tue 08:30 AM-12:00 PM Wed 08:30 AM-04:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-12:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-12:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: Hebrew

Gastroenterology / Gastroenterología

Kalvaria, Isaac MD
1801 Arlington St
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-894-3490
Age 18-99 Years
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Languages / Idiomas: French,

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kucera, Stephen T MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089 Hawthorne St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-365-6556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuperman, Douglas A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089 Hawthorne St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-365-6556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loewe, Charles J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325 S Tamiami Trl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-952-9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchel, Lee S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 S East Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-366-4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulman, Michael I DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Bahia Vista St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-366-7282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southerland, John C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 Arlington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-894-3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 18-99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison, Richard B MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 Arlington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-379-6331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12-75 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swor, Gregory M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617 S Tuttle Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-330-8885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belogolovkin, Victoria MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-371-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Chris T MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-371-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belogolovkin, Victoria MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-371-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 0-19 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages / Idiomas: Spanish, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarasota</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramos-Santos, Edgard MD</td>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd Sarasota, FL 34233 941-371-8100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Kiran P MD</td>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd Sarasota, FL 34233 941-371-8100</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury, Aaron M MD</td>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd Sarasota, FL 34233 941-745-5115</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman, Eric L MD</td>
<td>1427 Tamiami Trl Sarasota, FL 34239 941-366-4777</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabow, Harry B MD</td>
<td>3920 Bee Ridge Rd Sarasota, FL 34233 941-921-7744</td>
<td>German, Spanish, Korean</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarasota</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages / Idiomas</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Maria N DO</td>
<td>5741 Bee Ridge Rd Sarasota, FL 34233 941-745-5115</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plosker, Shayne M MD</td>
<td>1931 S Tuttle Ave Sarasota, FL 34239 941-361-6889</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0-99 Years</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Physicians / Médicos Especialistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarasota</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Camp, Michael D OD
- **Address**: 2111 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34239
- **Phone**: 941-923-2020
- **Languages / Idiomas**: German, French, Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00

### Clough, Scott D OD
- **Address**: 2325 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34239
- **Phone**: 941-927-8338
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00

### Kanicky, Luc E OD
- **Address**: 4848 S Tamiami Trl
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34231
- **Phone**: 941-925-2010
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00

### Connelly, Brendon R MD
- **Address**: 4937 Clark Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 941-342-6505
- **Age**: 0-99 Years
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Furman, Walter K MD
- **Address**: 2750 Bahia Vista St
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34239
- **Phone**: 941-951-2663
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Harper, Mark F MD
- **Address**: 3665 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 941-923-4108
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Morgan Jr., Randall C MD
- **Address**: 6230 University Pkwy
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34240
- **Phone**: 941-951-2663
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Bernus, Anna MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Giroud, Jorge M MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Gonzalez, Javier H MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Huhta, James C MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### John Sr., Jonathan B MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Kurtz, Stephanie A MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Lawrence, David K MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 877-537-4787
- **Age**: 0-21 Years
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Martinez, Richard M MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Ringewald, Jeremy M MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Suh, Elsa E MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Trivedi, Bhavya MD
- **Address**: 5741 Bee Ridge Rd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34233
- **Phone**: 727-767-4200
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Arasu, Thiru S MD
- **Address**: 5881 Rand Blvd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34238
- **Phone**: 813-870-4438
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Cuenca, Rosa J MD
- **Address**: 5881 Rand Blvd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34238
- **Phone**: 813-870-4438
- **Languages / Idiomas**: Spanish
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Demissie, Seifu M MD
- **Address**: 5881 Rand Blvd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34238
- **Phone**: 727-767-4146
- **Age**: 0-18 Months
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-04:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

### Stapleton, Gary E MD
- **Address**: 5881 Rand Blvd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34238
- **Phone**: 727-822-4300
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

### Ewig, Jeffrey M MD
- **Address**: 5881 Rand Blvd
- **City**: Sarasota, FL 34238
- **Phone**: 727-767-4146
- **Accepting Patients**: Y
- **Hours**: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

---

You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
You need a referral from your Primary Care Physician to visit a specialist
Es necesario que su médico de cabecera autorice las consultas con los especialistas.
Convenience Care Clinic / Clinica de Cuidado Multiple

Collier

Naples

MinuteClinic Diagnostics of Florida LLC
2375 Vanderbilt Beach Rd
Naples, FL 34109
Phone: 866-389-2727
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sun 10:00 AM-05:30 PM

Palm Beach

Boca Raton

MinuteClinic Diagnostics of Florida LLC
520 S Federal Hwy
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Phone: 866-389-2727
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sun 10:00 AM-05:30 PM

Saint Lucie

Port Saint Lucie

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Florida LLC
1300 SW Saint Lucie West Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986
Phone: 866-389-2727
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Durable Medical Equipment / Equipo Medico Durable

Miami-Dade

Miami

MinuteClinic Diagnostics of Florida LLC
12955 SW 112th St
Miami, FL 33186
Phone: 866-389-2727
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sun 10:00 AM-05:30 PM

Lake Worth

MinuteClinic Diagnostics of Florida LLC
8954 Lantana Rd
Lake Worth, FL 33467
Phone: 866-389-2727
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:30
PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:30 PM Sun 10:00 AM-05:30 PM

Aldo Surgical & Hospital Supply, Inc
8074 NW 103rd St
Miami, FL 33016
Phone: 305-557-2835
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-06:00
PM Sat 09:00 AM-03:00 PM Sun Closed

Aldo Surgical and Hospital Supply, Inc # 2
13754 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33184
Phone: 305-552-5626
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Nutritionist / Nutricionista

Palm Beach

West Palm Beach

Family Nutrition/S Fl-Lucille Beseler
5325 Greenwood Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
Phone: 561-840-1960
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Durable Medical Equipment / Equipo Medico Durable

Sarasota

BayCare HomeCare - DME
2109 47th St
Sarasota, FL 34234
Phone: 800-940-5151
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00
PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>Martin</th>
<th>West Palm Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Health Center</td>
<td>Parkway Health &amp; Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Palm Garden of West Palm Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Charlotte</td>
<td>23013 Westchester Blvd</td>
<td>300 Executive Center Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Charlotte</td>
<td>200 SE Central Pkwy</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-625-1220</td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Phone: 561-471-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Phone: 772-287-9912</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry</td>
<td>Miami-Dade</td>
<td>Royal Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
<td>600 Business Park Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Terrace of Clewiston</td>
<td>Signature Healthcare of Waterford</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 S Gloria St</td>
<td>8333 W Okeechobee Rd</td>
<td>Phone: 561-798-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-983-5123</td>
<td>Phone: 305-656-9900</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Labelle</td>
<td>The Nursing Center at Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers</td>
<td>Oakbrook of Labelle</td>
<td>3671 S Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Garden of Fort Myers</td>
<td>250 Broward Ave</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7173 Cypress Dr</td>
<td>Labelle, FL 33935</td>
<td>Phone: 305-854-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, FL 33907</td>
<td>Phone: 863-675-1440</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-936-0203</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian River</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Pines of Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td>Martin Plaza Nursing &amp; Rehab Center</td>
<td>1501 N Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Garden of Vero Beach</td>
<td>1861 NW 8th Ave</td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755 37th St</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 561-365-0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach, FL 32960</td>
<td>Phone: 305-347-3380</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-567-2443</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Key West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers</td>
<td>Martin Plaza Nursing &amp; Rehab Center</td>
<td>Key West Health and Rehabilitation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Garden of Fort Myers</td>
<td>1861 NW 8th Ave</td>
<td>5860 College Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7173 Cypress Dr</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Key West, FL 33040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, FL 33907</td>
<td>Phone: 305-854-1110</td>
<td>Phone: 305-296-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-936-0203</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Manor Care Health Service (Delray Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers</td>
<td>Martin Plaza Nursing &amp; Rehab Center</td>
<td>18600 Jog Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Garden of Fort Myers</td>
<td>1861 NW 8th Ave</td>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7173 Cypress Dr</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>Phone: 561-638-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, FL 33907</td>
<td>Phone: 305-271-6311</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 239-936-0203</td>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charlotte**

- Harbour Health Center
  - Address: 23013 Westchester Blvd
  - City: Port Charlotte
  - Phone: 941-625-1220
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

- Martin
  - Parkway Health & Rehabilitation Center
    - Address: 800 SE Central Pkwy
    - City: Stuart
    - Phone: 772-287-9912
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Hendry**

- Clewiston
  - Palm Terrace of Clewiston
    - Address: 301 S Gloria St
    - City: Clewiston
    - Phone: 863-983-5123
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

- Martin
  - Signature Healthcare of Waterford
    - Address: 8333 W Okeechobee Rd
    - City: Hialeah
    - Phone: 305-656-9900
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Miami-Dade**

- Hialeah
  - Villa Maria West Skilled Nursing Facility
    - Address: 8850 NW 122nd St
    - City: Hialeah
    - Phone: 305-656-9900
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Indian River**

- Vero Beach
  - Palm Garden of Vero Beach
    - Address: 1755 37th St
    - City: Vero Beach
    - Phone: 772-567-2443
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Lee**

- Fort Myers
  - Citrus Garden of Fort Myers
    - Address: 7173 Cypress Dr
    - City: Fort Myers
    - Phone: 239-936-0203
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

- Martin
  - Hampton Court Nursing and Rehab Center
    - Address: 16100 NW 2nd Ave
    - City: Miami
    - Phone: 305-354-8800
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

- Delray Beach
  - Harmony Health Center
    - Address: 9820 N Kendall Dr
    - City: Miami
    - Phone: 305-271-6311
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

**Palm Beach**

- Boynton Beach
  - Boynton Health Care Center
    - Address: 7900 Venture Center Way
    - City: Boynton Beach
    - Phone: 561-736-6000
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

- Delray Beach
  - Manor Care Health Service (Delray Beach)
    - Address: 16200 Jog Rd
    - City: Delray Beach
    - Phone: 561-929-2700
    - Accepting Patients: Y
    - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

**Sarasota**

- Pines of Sarasota
  - Address: 1501 N Orange Ave
  - City: Sarasota
  - Phone: 941-365-0250
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

- The Springs at Lake Pointe Woods
  - Address: 3280 Lake Pointe Blvd
  - City: Sarasota
  - Phone: 941-798-3700
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami-Dade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care</td>
<td>17601 NW 2nd Ave, Miami, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-770-4500</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-08:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes</td>
<td>15025 NW 77th Ave, Miami Lakes, FL 33014</td>
<td>305-512-1550</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-10:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Lakes Outpatient Center</td>
<td>9027 Biscayne Blvd, Miami Shores, FL 33138</td>
<td>305-835-6322</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Shores</td>
<td>10205 S Dixie Hwy, Pinecrest, FL 33138</td>
<td>305-866-5971</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Palm Beach</td>
<td>11951 US Highway 1, West Palm Beach, FL 33408</td>
<td>561-429-6109</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Immediate Care Inc</td>
<td>1900 Sw Pt St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>772-398-1588</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross Urgent Care and Imaging</td>
<td>1799A South Federal Hwy, Boca Raton, FL 33432</td>
<td>561-347-7933</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Saint Lucie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care</td>
<td>4455 Medical Center Way, West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
<td>561-881-0066</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-06:00 PM Sat 10:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross Urgent Care and Imaging</td>
<td>1799A South Federal Hwy, Boca Raton, FL 33432</td>
<td>561-347-7933</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat &amp; Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G’s Urgent Care LLC</td>
<td>1425 S Congress Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
<td>561-330-9363</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-09:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-09:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-09:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequesta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross Urgent Care and Imaging</td>
<td>225 S US Highway 1, Tequesta, FL 33469</td>
<td>561-747-4464</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER Doctors Urgent Care</td>
<td>3319 State Road 7, Wellington, FL 33449</td>
<td>561-333-4000</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-08:30 PM Sat 08:00 AM-08:30 PM Sun 08:00 AM-08:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs Urgent Care and Walk-In Medicine</td>
<td>2720 10th Ave N, Palm Springs, FL 33461</td>
<td>561-540-4446</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

289
Urgent Care Centers / Centros de Urgencias

Saint Lucie

Port Saint Lucie

4007 Sw Pt St Lucie Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953
Phone: 772-343-1774
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-05:00 PM

Xpress Urgent Care LLC

672 SW Prima Vista Blvd
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34983
Phone: 772-905-2560
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-08:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Miami-Dade

Hialeah

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

4895 Palm Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:00 PM

Miami

Clinica Venamer LLC

1757 Coral Way
Miami, FL 33145
Phone: 786-442-1040
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-02:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

11690 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 866-825-3227
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

4010 SW 137th Ave
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

4200 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

4010 SW 137th Ave
Miami, FL 33175
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

4200 SW 8th St
Miami, FL 33134
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Target Clinic Dadeland

7800 SW 104th St
Miami, FL 33156
Phone: 305-702-2131
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Target Clinic Miami Flagler

10101 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33174
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Target Clinic Miami Flagler

10101 W Flagler St
Miami, FL 33174
Phone: 305-702-2131
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

11690 SW 72nd St
Miami, FL 33173
Phone: 866-825-3227
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

12295 Biscayne Blvd
North Miami, FL 33181
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

North Miami

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

12925 Biscayne Blvd
North Miami, FL 33181
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Tue 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Wed 08:30 PM-07:00 PM Thu 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Target Clinic Royal Palm Beach

10055 Okeechobee Blvd
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-204-2349
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Boynton Beach

Target Clinic Boynton Beach SE

650 N Congress Ave
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
Phone: 561-396-2202
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Delray Beach

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

6458 Linton Blvd
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Loxahatchee

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

12001 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Royal Palm Beach

Target Clinic Royal Palm Beach

10055 Okeechobee Blvd
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
Phone: 561-204-2349
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:30 PM Sat 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-04:00 PM

Boca Raton

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

21880 State Road 7
Boca Raton, FL 33428
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM

Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens

12001 Southern Blvd
Loxahatchee, FL 33470
Phone: 855-925-4733
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-07:00 PM Sat 09:30 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:30 AM-04:30 PM
Charlotte
Port Charlotte
Bayfront Health Port Charlotte
2500 Harbor Blvd
Port Charlotte, FL 33952
Phone: 941-766-4122
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
LabCorp
2811 Tamiami Trl
Port Charlotte, FL 33952
Phone: 941-629-3964
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat 07:30 AM-11:30 AM Sun Closed
Indian River
Sebastian
LabCorp
13000 US Highway 1
Sebastian, FL 32958
Phone: 772-581-8707
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Vero Beach
LabCorp
923 37th Pl
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: 772-978-0968
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Lee
Bonita Springs
LabCorp
10020 Coconut Rd
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
Phone: 239-495-7570
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
9530 Bonita Beach Rd SE
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
Phone: 239-495-2151
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Cape Coral
LabCorp
2612 Santa Barbara Blvd
Cape Coral, FL 33914
Phone: 239-458-4686
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Miami-Dade
Cutler Bay
LabCorp
10720 Caribbean Blvd
Cutler Bay, FL 33189
Phone: 305-969-1045
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Hialeah
LabCorp
4201 Palm Ave
Hialeah, FL 33012
Phone: 305-821-2053
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed
7150 W 20th Ave
Hialeah, FL 33016
Phone: 305-826-7784
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Homestead
LabCorp
2826 NE 8th St
Homestead, FL 33033
Phone: 305-247-3970
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
50 NW 15th St
Homestead, FL 33030
Phone: 407-382-5035
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
Miami
LabCorp
100 NW 170th St
Miami, FL 33169
Phone: 305-651-2788
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
14713 SW 42nd St
Miami, FL 33185
Phone: 305-223-7592
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
<th>Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-220-2636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2720 SW 97th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6350 Sunset Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 SW 62nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-662-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Miami Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 NW 170th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-651-2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 08:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Arthur Godfrey Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach, FL 33140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-674-8986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boynton Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11135 S Jog Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Beach, FL 33437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-733-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07:00 AM-04:00 PM Wed 07:00 AM-04:00 PM Thu 07:00 AM-06:00 PM Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 S Federal Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Beach, FL 33435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-735-4974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palm Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301 W Palmetto Park Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-417-3573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Glades Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-391-0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Okeechobee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 N Parrott Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee, FL 34972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 863-357-7723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Palm Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4368 Forest Hill Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-432-9827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-12:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Palm Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Royal Palm Beach Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-383-6588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jupiter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 W Indiantown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-746-8999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saint Lucie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4162 Okeechobee Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-461-8705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Saint Lucie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9196 S US Highway 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-335-7674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-03:00 PM Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palm Beach Gardens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4595 Northlake Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-625-1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delray Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16205 S Military Trl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-499-2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat 07:00 AM-05:00 PM Sun 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 N Congress Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray Beach, FL 33445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-272-8964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:30 AM-04:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake Worth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6169 S Jog Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-662-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 06:30 AM-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loxahatchee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LabCorp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13005 Southern Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxahatchee, FL 33470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-296-7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarasota

Englewood

LabCorp
693 Old Englewood Rd
Englewood, FL 34223
Phone: 941-475-6853
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 06:00 AM-03:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

North Port

LabCorp
14816 Tamiami Trl
North Port, FL 34287
Phone: 941-423-7429
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 06:00 AM-02:30 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Sarasota

LabCorp
1217 S East Ave
Sarasota, FL 34239
Phone: 941-366-0410
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00 PM
Sat 07:00 AM-11:00 AM Sun Closed

3920 Bee Ridge Rd
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 941-923-0053
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

3941 Clark Rd
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 941-921-9767
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed

Venice

LabCorp
333 Tamiami Trl S
Venice, FL 34285
Phone: 941-484-2694
Accepting Patients: Y
Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-04:00 PM
Sat Closed Sun Closed
The hospitals listed below are available for inpatient services. Not all hospitals on this list may be available to you for routine outpatient services and procedures. Coventry Health Care may utilize other network facilities for certain outpatient services.

Your Primary Care Physician will coordinate and arrange all of your hospital, specialty and home health care when medically necessary in the most appropriate setting for your medical and surgical needs. Consult your Primary Care Physicians or the Customer Service Department if you have any questions about the availability of services.

Los siguientes son los hospitales que proporcionan servicios para pacientes ingresados. No todos los hospitales incluidos en esta lista proporcionan procedimientos y servicios de rutina para pacientes externos. Coventry Health Care puede utilizar otros centros de la red para ciertos servicios a pacientes externos.

Siempre que sea médicamente necesario, su médico de cabecera coordinará con los centros más apropiados para sus necesidades médicas y quirúrgicas toda la atención hospitalaria, especializada y a domicilio que usted reciba. Comuníquese con su médico de cabecera o con el Departamento de Servicios al Cliente para cualquier pregunta sobre los servicios que están disponibles.

### Charlotte
- **Bayfront Health Port Charlotte**
  - 2500 Harbor Blvd
  - Port Charlotte, FL 33952
  - Phone: 941-766-4122
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

### Miami
- **Jackson Memorial Hospital**
  - 1611 NW 12th Ave
  - Miami, FL 33136
  - Phone: 305-586-1111
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **Jackson South Comm Hospital**
  - 9333 SW 152nd St
  - Miami, FL 33175
  - Phone: 305-251-2500
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **Kendall Regional Medical Center**
  - 11750 SW 40th St
  - Miami, FL 33175
  - Phone: 305-223-3000
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **Mercy Hospital a campus of PGH**
  - 3663 S Miami Ave
  - Miami, FL 33133
  - Phone: 305-854-4400
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sat 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sun 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

- **Miami Children's Hospital**
  - 3100 SW 62nd Ave
  - Miami, FL 33155
  - Phone: 305-666-6511
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **University of Miami Hospital**
  - 1400 NW 12th Ave
  - Miami, FL 33136
  - Phone: 305-689-5511
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

### Monroe
- **Lower Keys Medical Center**
  - 5900 College Rd
  - Key West, FL 33040
  - Phone: 305-294-5531
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

### South Miami
- **Larkin Community Hospital**
  - 7031 SW 62nd Ave
  - South Miami, FL 33143
  - Phone: 305-284-7500
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

### Aventura-Dade
- **Aventura Hospital and Medical Center**
  - 20900 Biscayne Blvd
  - Aventura, FL 33180
  - Phone: 305-682-7000
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **Bayfront Health Punta Gorda**
  - 809 E Marion Ave
  - Punta Gorda, FL 33950
  - Phone: 941-637-3131
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM

- **Jackson North Medical Center**
  - 160 NW 170th St
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33169
  - Phone: 305-651-1100
  - Accepting Patients: Y
  - Hours: Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>Physicians Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>6101 Pine Ridge Rd Naples, FL 34119</td>
<td>239-348-4000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry</td>
<td>Clewiston</td>
<td>Hendry Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>524 W Sagamore Ave Clewiston, FL 33440</td>
<td>863-983-9121</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Lehigh Acres</td>
<td>Lehigh Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>1500 Lee Blvd Lehigh Acres, FL 33936</td>
<td>239-369-2101</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital at Martin Health</td>
<td>5850 SE Community Dr Stuart, FL 34997</td>
<td>772-324-3500</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami-Dade</td>
<td>Aventura</td>
<td>Aventura Hospital and Medical Center</td>
<td>20900 Biscayne Blvd Aventura, FL 33180</td>
<td>305-682-7000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Jackson Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Miami Children's Hospital</td>
<td>3100 SW 62nd Ave Miami, FL 33155</td>
<td>305-666-6511</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Jackson South Comm Hospital</td>
<td>University of Miami Hospital</td>
<td>1400 NW 12th Ave Miami, FL 33136</td>
<td>305-689-5511</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami</td>
<td>Jackson North Medical</td>
<td>Jackson North Medical Hospital</td>
<td>160 NW 170th St North Miami Beach, FL 33169</td>
<td>305-651-1100</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 07:00 AM-05:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Miami</td>
<td>Larkin Community Hospital</td>
<td>South Miami Hospital</td>
<td>7031 SW 62nd Ave South Miami, FL 33143</td>
<td>305-284-7500</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Key West</td>
<td>Lower Keys Medical Center</td>
<td>5900 College Rd Key West, FL 33040</td>
<td>305-294-5531</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sun 12:00 AM-12:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee</td>
<td>Raulerson Hospital</td>
<td>JFK Medical Center</td>
<td>5301 S Congress Ave Atlantis, FL 33462</td>
<td>561-965-7300</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>Atlantis</td>
<td>Delray Medical Center</td>
<td>5352 Linton Blvd Delray Beach, FL 33484</td>
<td>561-498-4440</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>Jupiter Medical Center</td>
<td>1210 S Old Dixie Hwy Jupiter, FL 33458</td>
<td>561-263-2234</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 08:30 AM-06:30 PM Sat Closed Sun Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Loxahatchee</td>
<td>Palms West Hospital</td>
<td>13001 Southern Blvd Loxahatchee, FL 33470</td>
<td>561-798-3300</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 PM Sat 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sun 12:00 AM-12:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals / Hospitales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Palm Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 45th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-842-6141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sat 12:00 AM-12:00 AM Sun 12:00 AM-12:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Lucie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Pierce</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnwood Reg Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 S 23rd St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pierce, FL 34950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-461-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Saint Lucie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 SE Tiffany Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 772-335-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarasota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venice</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice Regional Bayfront Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 the Rialto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice, FL 34285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-485-7711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Patients: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Charlotte**          |
| **Port Charlotte**     |
| Bayfront Health Port Charlotte |
| 2500 Harbor Blvd       |
| Port Charlotte, FL 33952 |
| Phone: 941-766-4122    |
| Accepting Patients: Y  |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM |

| **Charlotte**          |
| **Port Charlotte**     |
| Bayfront Health Port Charlotte |
| 2500 Harbor Blvd       |
| Port Charlotte, FL 33952 |
| Phone: 941-766-4122    |
| Accepting Patients: Y  |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM |

| **Charlotte**          |
| **Port Charlotte**     |
| Bayfront Health Port Charlotte |
| 2500 Harbor Blvd       |
| Port Charlotte, FL 33952 |
| Phone: 941-766-4122    |
| Accepting Patients: Y  |
| Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sat 12:00 AM-11:59 PM Sun 12:00 AM-11:59 PM |
### Charlotte

**Englewood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1760 S McCall Rd</td>
<td>(941) 474-2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLEWOOD PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>900 Pine St</td>
<td>(941) 475-3784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON BAY DRUG EAST</td>
<td>3542 N Access Rd, Ste A</td>
<td>(941) 475-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0400</td>
<td>1500 Placida Rd</td>
<td>(941) 475-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #7496</strong></td>
<td>2940 S McCall Rd</td>
<td>(941) 475-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K MART PHARMACY #4886</strong></td>
<td>19400 Cochrans Blvd</td>
<td>(941) 475-5223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWAY PHARMACY</td>
<td>2525 Tamiami Trl, Ste C</td>
<td>(941) 979-9085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLENNIUM PHARMACY SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>19531 Cochrans Blvd</td>
<td>(941) 647-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0755</strong></td>
<td>4265 Tamiami Trl</td>
<td>(941) 629-0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0778</strong></td>
<td>1345 S McCall Rd</td>
<td>(941) 697-3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #1013</strong></td>
<td>19451 Cochrans Blvd, Unit 2000</td>
<td>(941) 235-2388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Punta Gorda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2400 Tamiami TRL</td>
<td>(941) 475-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0266</strong></td>
<td>2310 Tamiami TRL, Unit 1129</td>
<td>(941) 475-6369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0391</strong></td>
<td>3941 Tamiami TRL, Unit 3145</td>
<td>(941) 475-6369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #5017</strong></td>
<td>3795 Tamiami TRL</td>
<td>(941) 505-1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #5017</strong></td>
<td>3795 Tamiami TRL</td>
<td>(941) 505-1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #0778</strong></td>
<td>5001 Taylor Rd</td>
<td>(941) 637-8838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINN-DIXIE #0741</strong></td>
<td>27680 Bermont Rd</td>
<td>(941) 505-9553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICES INC</td>
<td>1454 MADISON AVE W IMMIKALEE, FL 34142</td>
<td>(239) 658-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03248</td>
<td>1102 N 15TH ST IMMIKALEE, FL 34142</td>
<td>(239) 657-3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN PHARMACY</td>
<td>107 W MAIN ST IMMIKALEE, FL 34142</td>
<td>(239) 658-1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5693</td>
<td>1450 IMMIKALEE DR IMMIKALEE, FL 34142</td>
<td>(239) 658-2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV #3371</td>
<td>676 BALD EAGLE DR MARCO ISLAND, FL 34145</td>
<td>(239) 394-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0275</td>
<td>175 S BARFIELD DR MARCO ISLAND, FL 34145</td>
<td>(239) 394-1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5197</td>
<td>1800 SAN MARCO RD MARCO ISLAND, FL 34145</td>
<td>(239) 394-5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5330</td>
<td>1100 N COLLIER BLVD MARCO ISLAND, FL 34145</td>
<td>(239) 389-2668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0729</td>
<td>625 N COLLIER BLVD MARCO ISLAND, FL 34145</td>
<td>(239) 393-0843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLES PERDOMO</td>
<td>5038 CORONADO PKWY NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td>(239) 234-6835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENZER PHARMACY</td>
<td>13020 LIVINGSTON RD STE 8 NAPLES, FL 34105</td>
<td>(239) 330-7792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #354</td>
<td>6275 NAPLES BLVD NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td>(239) 596-6410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05375</td>
<td>14240 TAMAMI TRL N NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td>(239) 254-0286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05824</td>
<td>2515 SHADOWLAWN DR NAPLES, FL 34112</td>
<td>(239) 793-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #00712</td>
<td>294 9TH ST S NAPLES, FL 34102</td>
<td>(239) 261-8610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #01816</td>
<td>5296 TAMAMI TRL N NAPLES, FL 34103</td>
<td>(239) 261-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03266</td>
<td>4890 TAMAMI TRL NAPLES, FL 34112</td>
<td>(239) 775-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03677</td>
<td>2344 IMMIKALEE RD NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td>(239) 597-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04227</td>
<td>8863H TAMAMI TRL N NAPLES, FL 34108</td>
<td>(239) 597-8129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04228</td>
<td>5070 AIRPORT RD N NAPLES, FL 34105</td>
<td>(239) 435-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05041</td>
<td>5585 GOLDEN GATE PKWY NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td>(239) 353-8770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05187</td>
<td>2375 VANDERBILT BEACH RD NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td>(239) 596-4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #07899</td>
<td>6800 COLLIER BLVD NAPLES, FL 34114</td>
<td>(239) 417-6647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #08397</td>
<td>7380 DAVIS BLVD NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td>(239) 417-1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #08927</td>
<td>8831 IMMIKALEE RD NAPLES, FL 34120</td>
<td>(239) 304-2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY HEALTH MART PHARMACY</td>
<td>5482 RATTLESNAKE HAMMOCK RD NAPLES, FL 34113</td>
<td>(239) 249-4036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF SHORE APOTHECARY</td>
<td>11669 COLLIER BLVD NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td>(239) 304-9084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K MART PHARMACY #3956</td>
<td>4955 GOLDEN GATE PKWY NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td>(239) 353-8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISIR PHARMACY</td>
<td>8795 TAMAMI TRL E STE 201 NAPLES, FL 34113</td>
<td>(239) 403-0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTHERS PHARMACY</td>
<td>6350 DAVIS BLVD STE 102 NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td>(239) 732-7993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDE TIME PHARMACY</td>
<td>4766 GOLDEN GATE PKWY STE 5 NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td>(239) 304-9080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEBBLEBROOK PHARMACY</td>
<td>15215 COLLIER BLVD STE 308 NAPLES, FL 34119</td>
<td>(239) 353-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX #1458</td>
<td>4860 DAVIS BLVD NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td>(239) 732-7318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0032</td>
<td>4370 THOMASSON DR NAPLES, FL 34112</td>
<td>(239) 774-1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0411</td>
<td>7101 RADIO RD NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td>(239) 455-5526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0414</td>
<td>11200 TAMAMI TRL N # SUI NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td>(239) 592-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0453</td>
<td>5991 PINE RIDGE RD NAPLES, FL 34119</td>
<td>(239) 352-1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0488</td>
<td>2310 PINE RIDGE RD NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td>(239) 435-0489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0516</td>
<td>12663 TAMAMI TRL E NAPLES, FL 34113</td>
<td>(239) 775-7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0635</td>
<td>5624 STRAND BLVD NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td>(239) 596-0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0676</td>
<td>2450 VANDERBILT BEACH RD NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td>(239) 513-9726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0781</td>
<td>15265 COLLIER BLVD NAPLES, FL 34119</td>
<td>(239) 348-9759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuniquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAPLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0811</strong></td>
<td>8585 COLLEER BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 774-2938</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1208</strong></td>
<td>12975 COLLEER BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 348-7806</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1337</strong></td>
<td>8833 TAMIAI TRL N</td>
<td>(239) 596-2131</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAM’S CLUB #6364</strong></td>
<td>2550 IMMOKALEE RD</td>
<td>(239) 594-7015</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARGET #T-0899</strong></td>
<td>2324 PINE RIDGE RD</td>
<td>(239) 435-0151</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARGET #T-2063</strong></td>
<td>2415 TARON BAY BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 435-0151</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #1662</strong></td>
<td>4673 9TH ST N</td>
<td>(239) 649-6686</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #2542</strong></td>
<td>7301 RADIO RD</td>
<td>(239) 353-2484</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #2895</strong></td>
<td>6029 PINE RIDGE RD</td>
<td>(239) 352-2300</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #4167</strong></td>
<td>8900 TAMIAI TRL N</td>
<td>(239) 597-8196</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #4482</strong></td>
<td>1565 AIRPORT RD S</td>
<td>(239) 435-0454</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #4524</strong></td>
<td>12780 TAMIAI TRL E</td>
<td>(239) 530-1356</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #4958</strong></td>
<td>7985 AIRPORT RD N</td>
<td>(239) 593-0445</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #6070</strong></td>
<td>13520 TAMIAI TRL N</td>
<td>(239) 593-6724</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #6500</strong></td>
<td>4290 TAMIAI TRL E</td>
<td>(239) 793-7821</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #6775</strong></td>
<td>13520 TAMIAI TRL N</td>
<td>(239) 593-6724</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #3417</strong></td>
<td>6650 COLLEER BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 417-2067</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #4354</strong></td>
<td>5010 AIRPORT PULLING RD N</td>
<td>(239) 213-4210</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5055</strong></td>
<td>9885 COLLEER BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 455-3777</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5391</strong></td>
<td>5420 JULIET BLVD</td>
<td>(239) 254-9122</td>
<td>NAPLES, FL 34109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5988</strong></td>
<td>2575 NE HIGHWAY 70</td>
<td>(863) 491-1023</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #6216</strong></td>
<td>2725 SE HIGHWAY 70</td>
<td>(863) 993-1788</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINN-DIXIE PHARMACY #2491</strong></td>
<td>1737 E OAK ST</td>
<td>(111) 111-1111</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLADES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE HAVEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAST AND FRIENDLY PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>805 US HWY 27 STE 6</td>
<td>(863) 946-0006</td>
<td>MOORE HAVEN, FL 33471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENDRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEWISTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #03164</strong></td>
<td>520 W SUGARLAND HWY</td>
<td>(863) 983-1011</td>
<td>CLEWISTON, FL 33440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K &amp; M DRUGS</strong></td>
<td>340 W SUGARLAND HWY</td>
<td>(863) 983-7277</td>
<td>CLEWISTON, FL 33440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #9956</strong></td>
<td>300 W SUGARLAND HWY</td>
<td>(863) 983-2077</td>
<td>CLEWISTON, FL 33440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESO TO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCADIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY CARE FAMILY CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>1110 E GIBSON ST</td>
<td>(863) 491-5774</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #03107</strong></td>
<td>4 S BREVARD AVE</td>
<td>(863) 494-5711</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESOTO PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>301 N BREVARD AVE STE E</td>
<td>(863) 675-0004</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESOTO PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>301 N BREVARD AVE STE E</td>
<td>(863) 675-0004</td>
<td>ARCADIA, FL 34266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABELLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCADIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03296</td>
<td>4710 PALM BEACH BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 694-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03349</td>
<td>19070 S TAMAMI TRL FORT MYERS, FL 33909</td>
<td>(239) 590-0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03433</td>
<td>14411 PALM BEACH BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 693-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03485</td>
<td>16950 PINE RIDGE RD FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 466-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03941</td>
<td>2403 CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 332-3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05116</td>
<td>16961 ALICO MISSION WAY FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 433-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05185</td>
<td>12255 S CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33907</td>
<td>(239) 931-5924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05236</td>
<td>9170 DANIELS PKWY FORT MYERS, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 561-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #07890</td>
<td>7581 WINKLER RD FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 432-2619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #07983</td>
<td>11300 STATE ROAD 82 FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 461-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00196</td>
<td>15550 SAN CARLOS BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 433-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRESS PHARMACY</td>
<td>9371 CYPRESS LAKE DR FORT MYERS, FL 33919</td>
<td>(239) 481-7322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERT CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>4901 PALM BEACH BLVD UNIT 350 FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 693-2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENOA HEALTHCARE OF FLORIDA LLC</td>
<td>2789 ORTIZ AVE BLDG H FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 939-7935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K MART PHARMACY #3573</td>
<td>15271 MCGREGOR BLVD STE 33 FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 481-5269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE PHARMACY 2</td>
<td>9981 S HEALTHPARK DR FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 343-4157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE PHARMACY 3</td>
<td>13681 DOCTORS WAY FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 343-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE PHARMACY 4</td>
<td>2776 CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 343-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE PHARMACY</td>
<td>13681 DOCTORS WAY FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 343-4157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL MDS CLINICAL PHARMACY</td>
<td>2692 OAK RIDGE CT FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 939-9226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL MDS CLINICAL PHARMACY</td>
<td>2692 OAK RIDGE CT FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 939-9226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERLEE PHARMACY</td>
<td>1826 BOY SCOUT DR FORT MYERS, FL 33907</td>
<td>(239) 482-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMICARE</td>
<td>6631 ORION DR STE 112 FORT MYERS, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 690-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMICARE</td>
<td>6631 ORION DR STE 112 FORT MYERS, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 690-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVIVE PHARMACY</td>
<td>16205 S TAMAMI TRL FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 481-3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVIVE PHARMACY</td>
<td>16950 PINE RIDGE RD FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 481-5269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVIVE PHARMACY</td>
<td>16205 S TAMAMI TRL FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 481-3321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RX TO GO PHARMACY</td>
<td>3593 CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 936-4741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #2941</td>
<td>3593 CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33901</td>
<td>(239) 936-4741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #3096</td>
<td>1750 S TAMAMI TRL FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 482-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #3099</td>
<td>1525 COLONIAL BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33907</td>
<td>(239) 939-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #3556</td>
<td>15601 SAN CARLOS BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33908</td>
<td>(239) 489-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #3628</td>
<td>4204 PALM BEACH BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 694-2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #4004</td>
<td>12749 S CLEVELAND AVE FORT MYERS, FL 33907</td>
<td>(239) 939-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #6473</td>
<td>13551 MCGREGOR BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 491-2909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #6913</td>
<td>15900 SUMMERLIN RD FORT MYERS, FL 33907</td>
<td>(239) 481-6482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #7085</td>
<td>6790 DANIELS PKWY FORT MYERS, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 433-4091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #9627</td>
<td>12041 PALM BEACH BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 693-0924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS INFUSION SERVICES</td>
<td>11341 LINDBERGH BLVD FORT MYERS, FL 33913</td>
<td>(239) 561-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #9219</td>
<td>17065 PINE RIDGE RD FORT MYERS BEACH, FL 33931</td>
<td>(239) 432-2690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03611</td>
<td>7001 ESTERO BLVD FORT MYERS BEACH, FL 33931</td>
<td>(239) 463-5746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGRENS #12722</td>
<td>9150 KINGS CROSSING RD FORT MYERS, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 284-1702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.  
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #00453</td>
<td>15050 N CLEVELAND AVE North Fort Myers, FL 33903</td>
<td>(239) 995-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03622</td>
<td>4100 HANCOCK BRIDGE PKWY North Fort Myers, FL 33903</td>
<td>(239) 997-3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #00996</td>
<td>6391 BAYSHORE RD North Fort Myers, FL 33917</td>
<td>(239) 543-5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03274</td>
<td>9852 STRINGFELLOW RD Saint James City, FL 33956</td>
<td>(239) 283-1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03441</td>
<td>2331 PALM RIDGE RD Sanibel, FL 33957</td>
<td>(239) 472-1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03298</td>
<td>8800 SE BRIDGE RD Hobe Sound, FL 33455</td>
<td>(772) 546-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #05119</td>
<td>4232 NE OCEAN BLVD Jensen Beach, FL 33957</td>
<td>(772) 225-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03289</td>
<td>1255 NE JENSEN BEACH BLVD Jensen Beach, FL 33957</td>
<td>(772) 334-4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #05137</td>
<td>2284 SE FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 33994</td>
<td>(772) 287-4819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #07935</td>
<td>2651 NW FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 33994</td>
<td>(772) 692-1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #0179</td>
<td>6370 BAYSHORE RD North Fort Myers, FL 33917</td>
<td>(239) 656-1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #01067</td>
<td>17970 N TAMIA MI TRL North Fort Myers, FL 33903</td>
<td>(239) 599-1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03831</td>
<td>13501 N CLEVELAND AVE North Fort Myers, FL 33903</td>
<td>(239) 997-4332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03845</td>
<td>16000 N CLEVELAND AVE North Fort Myers, FL 33903</td>
<td>(239) 656-3419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03928</td>
<td>8800 SE BRIDGE RD Hobe Sound, FL 33455</td>
<td>(772) 546-4688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #0571</td>
<td>11750 SE FEDERAL HWY Hobe Sound, FL 33455</td>
<td>(772) 546-5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #0572</td>
<td>2750 SW MARTIN DOWNS BLVD Palm City, FL 33490</td>
<td>(772) 287-3821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #0577</td>
<td>2750 SW MARTIN DOWNS BLVD Palm City, FL 33490</td>
<td>(772) 781-5189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #01014</td>
<td>1395 SW MARTIN HWY Palm City, FL 34990</td>
<td>(772) 232-4062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #0114</td>
<td>3053 SW MARTIN DOWNS BLVD Palm City, FL 34990</td>
<td>(772) 288-0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03196</td>
<td>5561 SE FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 33997</td>
<td>(772) 283-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03298</td>
<td>1501 NW FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 33994</td>
<td>(772) 692-5033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS  #03320</td>
<td>3202 SE FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 33997</td>
<td>(855) 879-7928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
### Martin

#### Stuart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUART ONCOLOGY ASSOCIATES PA</td>
<td>501 SE OSCEOLA ST STE 301 Stuart, FL 34994</td>
<td>(772) 223-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #T-0816</td>
<td>2650 NW FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 34994</td>
<td>(772) 692-8090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #03828</td>
<td>2110 SE OCEANA BLVD Stuart, FL 34996</td>
<td>(631) 283-1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #11305</td>
<td>6546 S KANNER HWY Stuart, FL 34997</td>
<td>(772) 233-4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5255</td>
<td>3180 SE FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 34994</td>
<td>(772) 288-6468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #6832</td>
<td>5800 S FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 34997</td>
<td>(772) 288-6468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #1087</td>
<td>4001 SE FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 34997</td>
<td>(772) 233-4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0307</td>
<td>2160 S FEDERAL HWY Stuart, FL 34994</td>
<td>(772) 221-3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0364</td>
<td>3320 SE SALERNO RD Stuart, FL 34997</td>
<td>(772) 283-1714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coral Gables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TARGET PHARMACY #1074</td>
<td>212065 BISCAYNE BLVD AVENTURA, FL 33180</td>
<td>(305) 931-0922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4955</td>
<td>18665 BISCAYNE BLVD AVENTURA, FL 33180</td>
<td>(305) 446-2844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0058</td>
<td>4801 SW 8TH ST CORAL GABLES, FL 33145</td>
<td>(305) 446-4641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0059</td>
<td>1160 S DIXIE HWY CORAL GABLES, FL 33146</td>
<td>(305) 663-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R M PHARMACY</td>
<td>5512 SW 8TH ST CORAL GABLES, FL 33134</td>
<td>(305) 448-5958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CENTER P</td>
<td>3850 W FLAGLER ST CORAL GABLES, FL 33134</td>
<td>(305) 856-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10710</td>
<td>93 MIRACLE MILE CORAL GABLES, FL 33134</td>
<td>(305) 444-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHCY #10696</td>
<td>1500 S DOUGLAS RD CORAL GABLES, FL 33134</td>
<td>(305) 445-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHCY #10697</td>
<td>1500 S DOUGLAS RD CORAL GABLES, FL 33134</td>
<td>(305) 445-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX - SOUTH DADE</td>
<td>18623 S DIXIE HWY CUTLER BAY, FL 33157</td>
<td>(305) 278-0763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cutler Bay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCE PHARMACY SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>10910 SW 184TH ST CUTLER BAY, FL 33157</td>
<td>(786) 732-4613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUUCARE MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>11000 SW 211TH ST CUTLER BAY, FL 33189</td>
<td>(305) 254-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04094</td>
<td>20345 OLD CUTLER RD CUTLER BAY, FL 33189</td>
<td>(305) 232-9130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03765</td>
<td>19198 S DIXIE HWY CUTLER BAY, FL 33157</td>
<td>(305) 278-0763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS ISON PHARMACY</td>
<td>10300 SW 216TH ST CUTLER BAY, FL 33190</td>
<td>(305) 254-7166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K MART PHARMACY #7711</td>
<td>20505 S DIXIE HWY CUTLER BAY, FL 33189</td>
<td>(305) 254-2528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX - SOUTH DADE</td>
<td>18623 S DIXIE HWY CUTLER BAY, FL 33157</td>
<td>(305) 278-0763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

Hialeah

CVS PHARMACY #05466
1230 W 29TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 805-4985

DRUG CENTER PHARMACY
1625 PALM AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 887-7900

EL JARDIN PHARMACY
4375 W 16TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 818-9511

EL JARDIN PHARMACY #2 LLC
3112 W 76TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33018
Phone: (305) 818-2214

ELSA PHARMACY
1980 E 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 691-1968

EVERGREEN PHARMACY INC
875 E 10TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 691-1968

FARMACIA CARDENAS
2030 PALM AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 887-6189

FELICIDAD MEDICAL CENTER
4410 W 16TH AVE STE 55
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 824-8559

FLORIDA PHARMACY INC
5366 W 12TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 556-0061

GMP MEDICAL
3986 W 16TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 823-2433

H E PHARMACY INC
692 W 29TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 885-0949

IDEAL PHARMACY SOLUTIONS
344 W 65TH ST STE 101
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 558-3522

INTERAMERICAN MEDICAL CTR GRP LL
15529 BULL RUN RD
HIALEAH, FL 33014
Phone: (305) 455-3200

ISABEL PHARMACY
2360 W 68TH ST # 113-114
HIALEAH, FL 33016
Phone: (305) 556-6672

JAVIER PEREZ MD
777 E 25TH ST STE 102
HIALEAH, FL 33013
Phone: (305) 836-6646

LAS VILLAS PHCY DISC & MED SUPPL
716 W 29TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 883-7476

LEONCIO SANCHEZ MD
155 W 49TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 826-4413

LOS PALACIOS MEDICAL SUPPLIES PH
4213 E 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33013
Phone: (305) 688-0644

LOVE PHARMACY
1000 E 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 885-3352

MADAHIMA PHARMACY #0001
8129 W 8TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33014
Phone: (305) 556-6060

MAGGIE’S PHARMACY #1
7590 NW 186TH ST STE 109
HIALEAH, FL 33015
Phone: (305) 818-0863

MAGGY PHARMACY DISCOUNT
1255 W 46TH ST STE 5&6
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 557-2262

MALECON PHARMACY
5966 W 16TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 556-8551

MARQUEZ PHARMACY
5901 W 16TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 556-8002

MARTHA FARMACIA AND DISCOUNT
6871 W 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 823-7887

MARTINEZ DRUGSTORE INC
874 E 41ST ST
HIALEAH, FL 33013
Phone: (305) 693-0441

MEDCARE INFUSION SERVICES INC
3085 W 80TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33018
Phone: (305) 863-4277

MEDSTAR INC
2108 W 68TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33016
Phone: (305) 362-5848

MELISSA PHARMACY DISCOUNT
634 E 9TH ST
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 887-9591

N & D PHARMACY
650 PALM AVE STE 1
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 888-2889

NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10703
3141 W 76TH ST STE 5
HIALEAH, FL 33018
Phone: (305) 231-8200

NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10711
16801 NW 67TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33015
Phone: (305) 822-9522

NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10712
775 W 49TH ST STE 1
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 823-0823

NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10714
3960 W 12TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 556-3117

NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10722
366 E 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 883-2277

NAVARRO DSCNT PHARMACY #10716
2399 W 52ND ST
HIALEAH, FL 33016
Phone: (305) 822-4884

NAVARRO DSCNT PHARMACY #10719
3915 PALM AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33012
Phone: (305) 822-2210

NEW HOPE PHARMACY
1920 E 4TH AVE
HIALEAH, FL 33010
Phone: (305) 805-9950

PHARMACY CARE CENTER
7413 MIAMI LAKES DR
HIALEAH, FL 33014
Phone: (305) 821-4337

PREMIUM PHARMACY & MEDICAL SUPPL
7750 W 26TH AVE UNIT 8
HIALEAH, FL 33016
Phone: (305) 825-6183

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYLVESTRE PHARMACY</td>
<td>1268 PALM AVE, HIALEAH, FL 33010</td>
<td>(305) 887-0117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #2109</td>
<td>1750 W 37TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 507-0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY HEALTH CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>1722 W 68TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33014</td>
<td>(786) 517-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL ARTS PHARMACY</td>
<td>1550 W 84TH ST STE 31, HIALEAH, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 823-3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDAPHARMACY</td>
<td>7250 W 24TH AVE STE 1920, HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td>(305) 822-8234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #1211</td>
<td>500 W 49TH ST STE B, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 557-5468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #12235</td>
<td>780 E 9TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33010</td>
<td>(305) 885-7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #15912</td>
<td>7100 W 20TH AVE STE G177, HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td>(305) 824-0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3566</td>
<td>4451 W 12TH AVE, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 556-8676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3782</td>
<td>5701 NW 183RD ST, HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td>(305) 625-0952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4384</td>
<td>400 HIALEAH DR, HIALEAH, FL 33010</td>
<td>(305) 884-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4385</td>
<td>770 W 29TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 884-2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5050</td>
<td>1610 W 49TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 826-3842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5130</td>
<td>6800 W 28TH AVE, HIALEAH, FL 33018</td>
<td>(305) 828-0268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5293</td>
<td>4895 PALM AVE, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 231-7454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #7844</td>
<td>7605 W 33RD CT, HIALEAH, FL 33018</td>
<td>(305) 557-6395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #9018</td>
<td>1155 W 68TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 362-0978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART #1590</td>
<td>5851 NW 177TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td>(305) 558-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART #5945</td>
<td>400 W 49TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 507-2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0231</td>
<td>5850 NW 183RD ST, HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td>(305) 819-0705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0242</td>
<td>1201 E 10TH AVE, HIALEAH, FL 33010</td>
<td>(305) 863-3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0262</td>
<td>15450 NW 77TH CT, HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td>(305) 558-6071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIALEAH, FL 33016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0292</td>
<td>1630 W 49TH ST, HIALEAH, FL 33012</td>
<td>(305) 822-6025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
## Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

### Homestead

**Martin Luther King Phcy**  
810 W Mowry Dr, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 246-1666

**Medical Arts Pharmacy**  
944 N Krome Ave, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 247-4488

**Naranda Discount Pharmacy LLC**  
26799 S Dixie Hwy, Homestead, FL 33032  
Phone: (305) 257-0081

**Navarro Discount Pharmacy #10724**  
2614 NE 10th CT, Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: (305) 242-0377

**Nostrum Medical Center**  
1235 N Krome Ave, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 242-5336

**Publix Pharmacy # 1029**  
3060 NE 41st Ter, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 242-5530

**Publix Pharmacy # 1136**  
2950 NE 8th St, Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: (305) 242-2825

**Publix Pharmacy # 1247**  
23300 SW 112th Ave, Homestead, FL 33032  
Phone: (305) 257-4094

**Ramon A Berenguer MD**  
1526 NE 8th St, Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: (305) 246-3864

**Ramon Maldonado MD**  
45 NE 9th Ct, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 247-9560

### Miami-Dade

**Royal Palm Drug**  
806 N Krome Ave, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 247-6949

**Walgreens #10264**  
28875 S Dixie Hwy, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 245-2928

**Walgreens #11482**  
1820 N Canal Dr, Homestead, FL 33035  
Phone: (766) 272-0000

**Walgreens #4654**  
861 NE 8th St, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 246-2060

**Walgreens #9361**  
3909 NE 43rd Ave, Homestead, FL 33030  
Phone: (305) 245-0377

**Walgreens #9788**  
2800 NE 8th St, Homestead, FL 33033  
Phone: (305) 247-2549

**Walmart #1680**  
15885 SW 88th St, Kendal, FL 33196  
Phone: (305) 388-1746

**Walmart #10734**  
9400 NW 104th St, Ste A, Medley, FL 33178  
Phone: (305) 633-3000

### Key Biscayne

**Cvs #03236**  
726 Crandon Blvd, Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Phone: (305) 365-4622

**Key Pharmacy**  
614 Crandon Blvd, Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Phone: (305) 361-5445

**Ramón Guevara**  
240 Crandon Blvd, Ste 106, Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Phone: (305) 361-6232

### Medley

**Cvs #07133**  
10700 NW 74th St, Medley, FL 33178  
Phone: (305) 594-5984

**Navarro Discount Pharmacy #10874**  
9400 NW 104th St, Ste A, Medley, FL 33178  
Phone: (305) 633-3000

### Miami

**40 St Pharmacy Discount**  
9258 SW 40th St, Miami, FL 33165  
Phone: (305) 554-0438

**AHF Pharmacy**  
2900 Biscayne Blvd, Miami, FL 33137  
Phone: (305) 764-3780

**Allens Drug Store**  
4000 SW 57th Ave, Miami, FL 33155  
Phone: (305) 666-8581

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.  
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
BI COUNTY PHCY & MEDICAL SUPPLY  
1695 SW 107TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33165  
Phone: (305) 207-8800

BLACK & WHITE PHARMACY CORP  
1003 W FLAGLER ST  
MIAMI, FL 33130  
Phone: (305) 545-2108

BLUE STAR PHARMACY  
3009 SW 107TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33165  
Phone: (305) 222-1818

BTV PHARMACY  
4310 NW 7TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33127  
Phone: (305) 751-7882

BUDGET DRUGS  
13150 SW 134TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33186  
Phone: (305) 969-5410

CADI HEALTH  
1936 W FLAGLER ST  
MIAMI, FL 33135  
Phone: (305) 649-2180

CHEN MEDICAL TAMIAI AIRPORT  
14261 SW 120TH ST STE 110  
MIAMI, FL 33186  
Phone: (305) 378-1302

CHENMEDRX  
1000 PARK CENTRE BLVD STE 100  
MIAMI, FL 33169  
Phone: (305) 621-0023

CHENMEDRX 441  
20801 NW 2ND AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33169  
Phone: (305) 653-1770

COCONUT GROVE PHARMACY  
3001 SW 27TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33133  
Phone: (305) 442-0211

COMFORT PHARMACY  
8300 W FLAGLER ST STE 165  
MIAMI, FL 33144  
Phone: (305) 456-3670

COMMERCARE PHARMACY - MIA  
1801 CORAL WAY STE 115  
MIAMI, FL 33145  
Phone: (305) 854-5535

CONTINENTAL RX  
505 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33130  
Phone: (305) 856-2211

CONTINUCARE MEDICAL GROUP  
11701 MILLS DR  
MIAMI, FL 33183  
Phone: (305) 270-2700

COMFOR T PHARMACY  
8300 W FLAGLER ST  
MIAMI, FL 33144  
Phone: (305) 456-3670

COMMCARE PHARMACY - MIA  
1801 CORAL WAY  
MIAMI, FL 33145  
Phone: (305) 854-5535

CONTINENTAL RX  
505 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33130  
Phone: (305) 856-2211

CONTINUCARE MEDICAL GROUP  
11701 MILLS DR  
MIAMI, FL 33183  
Phone: (305) 270-2700

COMMERCE PHARMACY  
8300 W FLAGLER ST  
MIAMI, FL 33144  
Phone: (305) 456-3670

COMMCARE PHARMACY - MIA  
1801 CORAL WAY  
MIAMI, FL 33145  
Phone: (305) 854-5535

CONTINENTAL RX  
505 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33130  
Phone: (305) 856-2211

CONTINUCARE MEDICAL GROUP  
11701 MILLS DR  
MIAMI, FL 33183  
Phone: (305) 270-2700

CVS #05147  
227 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33130  
Phone: (305) 858-5115

CVS #00402  
170 SE 3RD AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33131  
Phone: (305) 374-1140

CVS #00554  
690 NW 57TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33126  
Phone: (305) 264-3485

CVS #00580  
4800 BISCAYNE BLVD  
MIAMI, FL 33137  
Phone: (305) 576-4347

CVS #01126  
2713 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33135  
Phone: (305) 642-3070

CVS #01127  
6780 SW 40TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33155  
Phone: (305) 667-1119

CVS #02379  
12180 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33184  
Phone: (305) 554-4464

CVS #02895  
19800 NW 2ND AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33169  
Phone: (305) 493-5293

CVS #03250  
13840 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33186  
Phone: (305) 385-1035

CVS #03315  
9720 SW 8TH STREET  
MIAMI, FL 33174  
Phone: (305) 221-0353

CVS #03327  
8695 CORAL WAY  
MIAMI, FL 33155  
Phone: (305) 264-4811

CVS #03608  
850 IVES DAIRY RD STE T8  
MIAMI, FL 33179  
Phone: (305) 652-0640

CVS #03610  
15700 SW 88TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33196  
Phone: (305) 385-2570

CVS #03649  
1549 SW 107TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33174  
Phone: (305) 220-0147

CVS #03655  
10201 HAMMOCKS BLVD STE 112  
MIAMI, FL 33196  
Phone: (305) 386-8381

CVS #03672  
13749 SW 152ND ST  
MIAMI, FL 33177  
Phone: (305) 255-2893

CVS #03737  
13830 SW 8TH ST  
MIAMI, FL 33184  
Phone: (305) 554-1121

CVS #04561  
5640 SUNSET DR  
MIAMI, FL 33143  
Phone: (305) 667-7577

CVS #05126  
11221 SW 152ND ST  
MIAMI, FL 33157  
Phone: (305) 251-5033

CVS #05154  
2599 SW 147TH AVE  
MIAMI, FL 33185  
Phone: (305) 207-3868

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.  
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
### Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05197</td>
<td>14705 SW 42ND ST MIAMI, FL 33185</td>
<td>(305) 220-0632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05233</td>
<td>650 NW 27TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33125</td>
<td>(305) 631-0874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05243</td>
<td>8831 SW 136TH ST MIAMI, FL 33176</td>
<td>(305) 220-0632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05786</td>
<td>16550 NE 6TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33162</td>
<td>(305) 940-6172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05924</td>
<td>5748 SW 40TH ST MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
<td>(305) 661-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #07131</td>
<td>12650 SW 88TH ST MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
<td>(305) 274-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #08369</td>
<td>2393 SW 67TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
<td>(305) 264-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP LTC PHARMACY</td>
<td>6440 SW 117TH AVE FL 2 MIAMI, FL 33183</td>
<td>(305) 358-7577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELLENT PHARMACY</td>
<td>9961 SW 142ND AVE MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
<td>(305) 285-6861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMACIA 22-24</td>
<td>10404 W FLAGLER ST STE 20-21 MIAMI, FL 33174</td>
<td>(305) 223-2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMACIA JULIA DISCOUNT</td>
<td>3000 NW 7TH ST MIAMI, FL 33125</td>
<td>(305) 649-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMACIA JULIA DISCOUNT #2</td>
<td>2032 NW 22ND AVE MIAMI, FL 33145</td>
<td>(305) 358-7577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIU STUDENT HEALTH CENTER PHARMA</td>
<td>11200 SW 8TH ST MIAMI, FL 33199</td>
<td>(305) 358-7577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT CARE PHARMACY #2</td>
<td>2505 NW 54TH ST MIAMI, FL 33142</td>
<td>(305) 264-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY PHARMACY</td>
<td>13379 SW 42ND ST MIAMI, FL 33175</td>
<td>(305) 223-2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMANAS GONZALES PHCY</td>
<td>8336 SW 8TH ST MIAMI, FL 33144</td>
<td>(305) 264-5259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICARE RX</td>
<td>14447 COUNTRY WALK DR MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
<td>(305) 251-7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICARE RX</td>
<td>11346 QUAIL ROOST DR MIAMI, FL 33157</td>
<td>(305) 253-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL GARDENS PHY</td>
<td>12610 SW 8TH ST MIAMI, FL 33144</td>
<td>(305) 553-6327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON HEALTH SYSTEM CENTRAL FI</td>
<td>1660 NW 7TH CT MIAMI, FL 33136</td>
<td>(305) 553-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL-ACC PH</td>
<td>1695 NW 9TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33136</td>
<td>(305) 358-5890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON MEMORIAL LTTC PHARMACY</td>
<td>2500 NW 22ND AVE MIAMI, FL 33142</td>
<td>(305) 466-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON PHARMACY SERVICES</td>
<td>901 NW 17TH ST STE D MIAMI, FL 33136</td>
<td>(305) 585-3996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI-Dade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES LEAVITT</td>
<td>7500 SW 87TH AVE STE 200</td>
<td>(305) 913-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT AND PHARMA</td>
<td>9542 SW 40TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 262-7004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY'S WEST KENDALL PHARMACY</td>
<td>15955 SW 96TH ST STE 105</td>
<td>(305) 752-0080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K MART PHARMACY #3793</td>
<td>12350 SW 8TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 553-8532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA MILAGROSA PHCY &amp; DISCOUNT LLC</strong></td>
<td>1690 NW 19TH TER</td>
<td>(305) 385-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA MILAGROSA PHCY &amp; DISCOUNT LLC</strong></td>
<td>444 SW 8TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 545-1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA REINA PHARMACY INC</strong></td>
<td>455 SW 17TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 643-6676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATINA PHCY &amp; DISCOUNT</strong></td>
<td>300 SW 107TH AVE STE 114</td>
<td>(305) 551-4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAZARO MIGUEL GARCIA MD PA</strong></td>
<td>3626 NW 7TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 643-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEON MEDICAL CENTERS INC</strong></td>
<td>11501 SW 40TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 631-5736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBERTY DRUGS</strong></td>
<td>659 NW 62ND ST</td>
<td>(305) 759-3339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBERTY NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>6807 NW 7TH AVE</td>
<td>(786) 360-4322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFESAVER PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>11735 SW 147TH AVE UNIT 5</td>
<td>(305) 385-0059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIVE &amp; LET LIVE DRUG STR</strong></td>
<td>3520 NW 17TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 635-5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCATEL HEALTH &amp; WELLNESS</strong></td>
<td>8508 BIRD RD</td>
<td>(786) 422-8302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUIS PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>3601 SW 8TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 445-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCO DRUGS &amp; COMPOUNDING</strong></td>
<td>6627 S DIXIE HWY</td>
<td>(305) 665-4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIA ANGELICA PHCY &amp; DISCOUNT I</strong></td>
<td>11355 W FLAGLER ST</td>
<td>(305) 222-8088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIA GONZALES MD</strong></td>
<td>2600 W FLAGLER ST</td>
<td>(305) 631-0660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAR-LAC PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>1109 NW 22ND AVE</td>
<td>(305) 631-6602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAYAR PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>12910 SW 133RD CT STE A</td>
<td>(305) 521-3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCH OUTPATIENT PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>3100 SW 62ND AVE</td>
<td>(305) 669-6564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MED CITI PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>11373 SW 211TH ST STE 9</td>
<td>(305) 254-5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MED HEALTH EQUIPMENT LLC</strong></td>
<td>7205 NW 68TH ST STE 9</td>
<td>(305) 913-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MED-CARE MEDICAL CENTER</strong></td>
<td>9766 SW 24TH ST STE 9</td>
<td>(305) 221-0660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDITRONICS HEALTHCARE</strong></td>
<td>7415 CORPORATE CENTER DR STE B</td>
<td>(305) 536-5419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MED-SOURCE PHARMACY SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>2223 SW 13TH AVE STE B</td>
<td>(305) 854-7377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERCY PROFESSIONAL APOTHECARY</strong></td>
<td>3661 S MIAMI AVE STE 110</td>
<td>(305) 285-2762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI EXECUTIVE PHARMACY INC</strong></td>
<td>7400 N KENDALL DR STE 100</td>
<td>(800) 797-3127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILAGRO'S PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>302 SW 12TH AVE</td>
<td>(305) 541-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY FAMILY PHARMACY &amp; DISCOUNT</strong></td>
<td>8410 W FLAGLER STE 105B</td>
<td>(305) 200-5973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1086</strong></td>
<td>1243 SW 8TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 854-8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1069</strong></td>
<td>8760 SW 40TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 552-1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1070</strong></td>
<td>12000 SW 8TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 225-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1072</strong></td>
<td>11044 W FLAGLER ST</td>
<td>(305) 387-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1073</strong></td>
<td>14665 SW 104TH ST</td>
<td>(305) 752-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1074</strong></td>
<td>14491 SW 42ND ST</td>
<td>(305) 229-1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1076</strong></td>
<td>11865 SW 26TH ST # A</td>
<td>(305) 227-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #1077</strong></td>
<td>1601 W FLAGLER ST</td>
<td>(305) 643-9762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
### MIAMI-DADE

#### MIAMI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10720</td>
<td>13796 SW 152ND ST MIAMI, FL 33177</td>
<td>(305) 256-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTE PHARMACY</td>
<td>285 NW 27TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33125</td>
<td>(305) 649-0064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC PHARMACY</td>
<td>8876 SW 24TH ST MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
<td>(305) 226-5464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALACE PHARMACY</td>
<td>923 SW 122ND AVE MIAMI, FL 33184</td>
<td>(786) 953-4297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10726</td>
<td>3105 NW 7TH ST MIAMI, FL 33125</td>
<td>(305) 424-9056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10727</td>
<td>7205 CORPORATE CENTER DR MIAMI, FL 33126</td>
<td>(786) 220-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHCY #10702</td>
<td>10720 SW 72ND ST MIAMI, FL 33173</td>
<td>(305) 271-9909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHCY #10725</td>
<td>14055 SW 88TH ST MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
<td>(305) 424-9046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA PHARMACY CORP</td>
<td>7295 CORAL WAY MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
<td>(305) 262-6682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-MART DISCOUNT PHARMACY</td>
<td>10690 FOUNTAINBLEAU BLVD MIAMI, FL 33172</td>
<td>(305) 226-6357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMEGA PHARMACY</td>
<td>9537 SUNSET DR MIAMI, FL 33173</td>
<td>(305) 279-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMA RXPRESS</td>
<td>1321 NW 14TH ST STE 100 MIAMI, FL 33125</td>
<td>(305) 325-4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACY ONE PRO MIAMI INC</td>
<td>2060 NW 22ND AVE STE 12 MIAMI, FL 33142</td>
<td>(305) 633-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMAG RX</td>
<td>9724 SW 24TH ST MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
<td>(305) 382-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMA-PLUS DRUG STORE</td>
<td>619 SW 57TH AVE MIAMI, FL 33144</td>
<td>(305) 262-3738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTILLA MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>330 SW 27TH AVE STE 302 MIAMI, FL 33135</td>
<td>(305) 631-1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM PHARMACY INC</td>
<td>8901 SW 157TH AVE UNIT 3 MIAMI, FL 33196</td>
<td>(305) 385-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX BIRD ROAD</td>
<td>10401 SW 40TH ST MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
<td>(305) 221-9657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT PHARMACY &amp; DISCOUNT</td>
<td>11340 QUAIL ROOST DR MIAMI, FL 33157</td>
<td>(305) 235-8244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT PHARMACY &amp; DISCOUNT</td>
<td>10847 SW 40TH ST MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
<td>(305) 435-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX BIRD ROAD</td>
<td>10201 HAMMOCKS BLVD MIAMI, FL 33196</td>
<td>(305) 382-7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX BIRD ROAD</td>
<td>10401 SW 40TH ST MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
<td>(305) 221-9657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

MIAMI-DADE

MIAMI

PUBLIX PHARMACY #0261
8250 MILLS DR
MIAMI, FL 33183
Phone: (305) 274-9639

PUBLIX PHARMACY #1288
106 PONCE DE LEON BLVD
MIAMI, FL 33135
Phone: (305) 442-6455

PUBLIX PHARMACY #1423
13401 S DIXIE HWY
MIAMI, FL 33156
Phone: (305) 251-0957

RAMSES VEGA MD
3720 SW 107TH AVE # 1
MIAMI, FL 33165
Phone: (305) 554-6565

REDLAND PHARMACY DISCOUNT
19752 SW 177TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33187
Phone: (305) 378-6116

REGIONAL PHARMACY #2
4655 NW 7TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33126
Phone: (305) 445-3700

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY PHARMACY
1456 NW 17TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33125
Phone: (305) 549-6677

ROSEL PHARMACY
6900 NW 72ND AVE
MIAMI, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 883-5033

RX HEALTH PHARMACY INC
9361 SW 40TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33165
Phone: (305) 227-5842

RX INTERNATIONAL PHARMACY
8342 SW 40TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (305) 221-1421

SAN LAZARO PHARMACY AND DISCOUNT
2295 NW 28TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33142
Phone: (305) 635-2358

SANTOS PHARMACY INC
6601 SW 8TH ST STE 4
MIAMI, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 262-1145

SILVER STAR PHARMACY LLC
12304 SW 127TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33186
Phone: (305) 259-8767

STEVE'S RX LLC
1465 SW 8TH ST STE 102
MIAMI, FL 33135
Phone: (305) 961-1160

SUNSET DRUGS
7035 SW 87TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33173
Phone: (786) 452-1276

SWEETWATER PHARMACY
528 SW 109TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33174
Phone: (305) 552-0166

TARGET #T-0968
7795 SW 40TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (305) 262-6087

TARGET #T-1039
8350 S DIXIE HWY
MIAMI, FL 33143
Phone: (305) 668-8481

TARGET #T-2188
3401 N MIAMI AVE
MIAMI, FL 33127
Phone: (786) 437-0165

TARGET #2843
7800 SW 104TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33156
Phone: (305) 702-2132

TARGET #2848
10101 W FLAGLER ST
MIAMI, FL 33174
Phone: (000) 000-0000

TOTAL RX PHARMACY & 2341 NW 27TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33142
Phone: (305) 637-8444

TUDELA PHARMACY
10961 SW 40TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33165
Phone: (305) 223-4841

UNION PHARMACY & MEDICAL SUPPLIE 6456 W FLAGLER ST
MIAMI, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 262-4646

UNIVERSAL PHARMACY
13427 SW 56TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33175
Phone: (305) 221-7921

USIC PHARMACIES #0001
1000 SW 1ST ST
MIAMI, FL 33130
Phone: (305) 324-8777

V H PHARMACIES #0001
1000 SW 1ST ST
MIAMI, FL 33130
Phone: (305) 324-8777

VARADERO MEDICAL CENTER OF MIAMI
5850 W FLAGLER ST
MIAMI, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 263-9598

VIDA SCRIPT
7432 SW 48TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (305) 661-3561

VILLAGE PHARMACY
8008 SW 81ST DR
MIAMI, FL 33143
Phone: (786) 512-8258

WALGREENS #02790
3103 BISCAYNE BLVD
MIAMI, FL 33137
Phone: (305) 573-0130

WALGREENS #09206
8650 SW 132ND ST
MIAMI, FL 33156
Phone: (305) 971-4703

WALGREENS #10356
13680 N KENDALL DR
MIAMI, FL 33186
Phone: (305) 752-6882

WALGREENS #10470
16795 S DIXIE HWY
MIAMI, FL 33157
Phone: (305) 233-4786

WALGREENS #10793
15705 SW 72ND ST
MIAMI, FL 33193
Phone: (305) 382-6123

WALGREENS #10900
3490 BIRD RD
MIAMI, FL 33133
Phone: (305) 446-5037

WALGREENS #11304
15043 S DIXIE HWY
MIAMI, FL 33176
Phone: (786) 573-5177

WALGREENS #11880
6701 SW 56TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (786) 364-9950

WALGREENS #11920
12711 SW 200TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33177
Phone: (305) 506-0562

WALGREENS #11938
10700 W FLAGLER ST
MIAMI, FL 33174
Phone: (305) 424-1140

WALGREENS #11939
8450 SW 24TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (305) 221-9271

WALGREENS #12144
8665 BIRD RD
MIAMI, FL 33155
Phone: (786) 401-1137

WALGREENS #12260
11700 SW 104TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33176
Phone: (305) 961-1319

WALGREENS #12723
23201 SW 112TH AVE
MIAMI, FL 33170
Phone: (305) 971-2613

WALGREENS #13851
9310 SW 56TH ST
MIAMI, FL 33165
Phone: (305) 274-3040

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI-DADE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #15106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 NW 7TH AVE STE 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 547-4790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #15114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11750 SW 40TH ST STE 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 207-4482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #15617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3510 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 507-1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14720 SW 88TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 385-6030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #16297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9400 NW 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 696-8803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8327 W FLAGLER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 261-2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10609 SW 40TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 553-8273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007 AVENTURA BLVD STE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 936-2483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 SW 8TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 854-0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998 SW 67TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 261-3602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 SW 137TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 554-4549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI-DADE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #4303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 NW 79TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 913-8706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8400 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 225-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21151 S DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 964-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #4303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8855 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 220-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14655 SW 104TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 368-8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9565 W FLAGLER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 969-2589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 NW 79TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 220-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8400 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 225-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21151 S DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 964-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #4303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8855 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 220-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14655 SW 104TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 368-8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9565 W FLAGLER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 969-2589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 NW 79TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 220-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8400 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 225-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21151 S DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 964-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #4303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8855 CORAL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 220-0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14655 SW 104TH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 368-8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #5912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9565 W FLAGLER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, FL 33174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (305) 969-2589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

**MIAMI-DADE**

**MIAMI BEACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3162</td>
<td>524 JEFFERSON AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33139</td>
<td>(305) 531-7688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05145</td>
<td>4700 NW 183RD ST</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33055</td>
<td>(305) 620-6055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05897</td>
<td>3700 NW 199TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33055</td>
<td>(305) 430-9170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDER AND BROOKS PHARMACY</td>
<td>180 NW 183RD ST STE 103</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33169</td>
<td>(305) 974-5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA PHARMACY NO 2 INC</td>
<td>4633 NW 199TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33055</td>
<td>(305) 620-1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>17560 NW 27TH AVE STE 107</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33056</td>
<td>(305) 430-7970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACY PLUS</td>
<td>18346 NW 7TH AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI BEACH, FL 33169</td>
<td>(305) 651-4725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIAMI GARDENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST JUDE PHARMACY &amp; DISCOUNT INC</td>
<td>4822 NW 167TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 621-3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #T-2196</td>
<td>5601 NW 183RD ST</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33055</td>
<td>(305) 760-7009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3250</td>
<td>18300 NW 37TH AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33056</td>
<td>(305) 626-9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAL-MART #2907</td>
<td>3791 NW 167TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33055</td>
<td>(305) 914-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAL-MART #3311</td>
<td>19501 NW 27TH AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33056</td>
<td>(305) 622-6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAL-MART #3397</td>
<td>17650 NW 2ND AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33169</td>
<td>(305) 651-4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER MEDICAL CARE CENTER CORP</td>
<td>15495 EAGLE NEST LN STE 100</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 556-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE PHCY AND MEDICAL SOLUTI</td>
<td>5829 NW 158TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 397-2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #01277</td>
<td>6690 EAGLE NEST LN</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33014</td>
<td>(305) 821-1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #02897</td>
<td>15395 NW 82ND AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33016</td>
<td>(305) 364-1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10718</td>
<td>6410 NW 168TH STREET</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33015</td>
<td>(305) 825-3386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLS PLUS INC</td>
<td>7801 NW 146TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI LAKES, FL 33016</td>
<td>(305) 698-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #00567</td>
<td>9055 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>MIAMI SHORES, FL 33138</td>
<td>(305) 758-1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0794</td>
<td>9050 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>MIAMI SHORES, FL 33138</td>
<td>(305) 751-6366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORES VILLAGE PHARMACY</td>
<td>9416 NE 2ND AVE</td>
<td>MIAMI SHORES, FL 33138</td>
<td>(986) 313-3018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3173</td>
<td>9020 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>MIAMI SHORES, FL 33138</td>
<td>(305) 759-4670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN DOLLAR PHARMACY CORP</td>
<td>5399 NW 36TH ST</td>
<td>MIAMI SPRINGS, FL 33166</td>
<td>(305) 870-0118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI SPRINGS PHARMACY</td>
<td>69 CURTISS PKWY</td>
<td>MIAMI SPRINGS, FL 33166</td>
<td>(305) 885-7790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARANJA</td>
<td>13805 SW 264TH ST</td>
<td>NARANJA, FL 33032</td>
<td>(786) 264-5745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BAY VILLAGE</td>
<td>TREASURE ISLAND PHARMACY CARE IN</td>
<td>1630 79TH STREET CSWY</td>
<td>(305) 868-6144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Miami**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS #00628</td>
<td>600 NE 128TH ST</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33161</td>
<td>(305) 893-0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04249</td>
<td>11890 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 892-9422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05125</td>
<td>735 NW 119TH ST</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33168</td>
<td>(305) 688-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI BEACH COMM HLTH CTR PHCY #</td>
<td>11645 BISCAYNE BLVD STE 102</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 538-8835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10723</td>
<td>13250 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 974-1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #0046</td>
<td>12850 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 892-7094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #1017</td>
<td>14641 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 354-2776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE SUPER DRUGS</td>
<td>2168 NE 123RD ST</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 893-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR TAMAYO MD</td>
<td>301 NE 167TH ST</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33162</td>
<td>(305) 940-0522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #11638</td>
<td>15050 BISCAYNE BLVD</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181</td>
<td>(305) 521-0217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3527</td>
<td>567 NE 125TH ST</td>
<td>NORTH MIAMI, FL 33161</td>
<td>(305) 891-1262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

**MIAMI-DADE**

**NORTH MIAMI**

**WALGREENS #748**  
12295 BISCAYNE BLVD  
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181  
Phone: (305) 893-6860

**AHF PHARMACY**  
100 NW 19TH AVE  
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 758-1984

**ALLAF MEDICAL PHARMACY**  
16948 NE 19TH AVE  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 949-6003

**ANITA L. PETTEWAY, MD, PA**  
909 N MIAMI BEACH BLVD STE 503  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 944-8887

**CHENMED RX NMB**  
1431 NE 162ND ST  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 949-0999

**CONTINUUCARE MEDICAL GROUP**  
16800 NW 2ND AVE STE 103  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 651-8770

**CVS #00637**  
1825 NE 185TH ST  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33179  
Phone: (305) 932-5740

**K MART PHARMACY #3613**  
900 N MIAMI BEACH BLVD  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 944-7730

**PHARMA SOURCE DME INC**  
15173B NE 21ST AVE  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 354-4664

**PHARMCO**  
901 N MIAMI BEACH BLVD STE 182  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 919-7399

**PRESCRIBEIT RX NMB**  
1648 NE 163RD ST  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 400-0752

**PRESCRIPTION DRUG FNDTN**  
1777 NE 163RD ST  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 947-0433

**PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0669**  
1700 NE MIAMI GARDENS DR  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 945-7641

**TARGET #T-1038**  
14075 BISCAYNE BLVD  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33181  
Phone: (305) 944-8103

**WALGREENS #2545**  
1498 NE MIAMI GARDENS DR  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33179  
Phone: (305) 949-3508

**WALGREENS #3678**  
1501 NE 163RD ST  
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FL 33162  
Phone: (305) 949-5451

**WALGREENS #3854**  
15900 NW 27TH AVE  
OPA LOCKA, FL 33054  
Phone: (305) 624-7876

**PERRINE**

**CVS #05136**  
11503 QUIL ROOST DR  
PERRINE, FL 33157  
Phone: (305) 253-3355

**PINECREST**

**CVS #03984**  
11299 S DIXIE HWY  
PINECREST, FL 33156  
Phone: (305) 235-4744

**CVS #05124**  
11721 S DIXIE HWY  
PINECREST, FL 33156  
Phone: (305) 235-7961

**WALGREENS #9572**  
11211 S DIXIE HWY  
PINECREST, FL 33156  
Phone: (786) 242-6343

**SOUTH MIAMI**

**CVS #03241**  
5795 SUNSET DR  
SOUTH MIAMI, FL 33143  
Phone: (305) 666-1085

**CVS #05198**  
6460 S DIXIE HWY  
SOUTH MIAMI, FL 33143  
Phone: (305) 661-0778

**GILLY PEREZ MD**  
6150 SUNSET DR  
SOUTH MIAMI, FL 33143  
Phone: (305) 274-9890

**SOUTH MIAMI PHARMACY II**

**CVS #03630**  
16850 COLLINS AVE STE 101  
SUNNY ISLES BEACH, FL 33160  
Phone: (305) 945-4712

**CVS #08903**  
18290 COLLINS AVE  
SUNNY ISLES BEACH, FL 33160  
Phone: (305) 466-2230

**NAVARRO DISCOUNT PHARMACY #10708**  
18500 COLLINS AVE  
SUNNY ISLES BEACH, FL 33160  
Phone: (305) 792-4388

**SURFSIDE**

**CVS #04182**  
9578 HARDING AVE  
SURFSIDE, FL 33154  
Phone: (305) 865-3298

**WALGREENS #2129**  
17534 COLLINS AVE  
SUNNY ISLES BEACH, FL 33160  
Phone: (305) 935-5578

**WEST MIAMI**

**CVS #03443**  
6320 SW 8TH ST  
WEST MIAMI, FL 33144  
Phone: (305) 266-5526

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.  
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
### MIAMI-DADE

#### WEST MIAMI

**LA CUBANA PHCY AND DISCOUNT INC**
5965 SW 8TH ST STE A
WEST MIAMI, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 267-6767

**PINO PHARMACY**
1350 SW 57TH AVE STE 105
WEST MIAMI, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 262-2920

### MONROE

#### BIG PINE KEY

**CVS #03626**
30401 OVERSEAS HWY
BIG PINE KEY, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 872-3797

**WALGREENS #07936**
30351 OVERSEAS HWY
BIG PINE KEY, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 262-2920

**WINN-DIXIE #0358**
251 KEY DEER BLVD
BIG PINE KEY, FL 33144
Phone: (305) 294-6693

#### KEY WEST

**CVS #01274**
2790 N ROOSEVELT BLVD
KEY WEST, FL 33140
Phone: (305) 294-6693

**CVS #03779**
530 TRUMAN AVE
KEY WEST, FL 33140
Phone: (305) 294-2576

**DENNIS PHARMACY PLAZA**
1111 12TH ST STE 101
KEY WEST, FL 33140
Phone: (305) 294-8422

**PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0376**
101437 OVERSEAS HWY
KEY LARGO, FL 33037
Phone: (305) 451-5338

**WALGREENS #6407**
99501 OVERSEAS HWY
KEY LARGO, FL 33037
Phone: (305) 451-4385

**WINN-DIXIE #0352**
105300 OVERSEAS HWY
MARATHON, FL 33050
Phone: (305) 359-3634

**WALGREENS #13078**
5271 OVERSEAS HWY
MARATHON, FL 33050
Phone: (305) 289-3192

**WALGREENS #3574**
10870 OVERSEAS HWY
MARATHON, FL 33050
Phone: (305) 743-6929

### STOCK ISLAND

**CVS #10122**
5610 OVERSEAS HIGHWAY
STOCK ISLAND, FL 33040
Phone: (305) 295-2858

### TAVERNIER

**CVS #03981**
91410 OVERSEAS HWY
TAVERNIER, FL 33070
Phone: (305) 852-7940

**WINN-DIXIE #0328**
92100 OVERSEAS HWY
TAVERNIER, FL 33070
Phone: (305) 852-5069

### OKEECHOBEE

**CVS #03788**
82894 OVERSEAS HWY
ISLAMORADA, FL 33036
Phone: (305) 664-2576

**K & M DRUGS**
364 S MAIN ST
BELLE GLADE, FL 33430
Phone: (561) 996-7707

### BOCA RATON

**AT HOME INFUSION SERVICES**
3500 NW BOCA RATON BLVD
BOCA RATON, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 353-4663

**BOCA PHARMACY HEALTMHART**
22191 POWERLINE RD STE 22C
BOCA RATON, FL 33433
Phone: (561) 391-6336

**BOCA RATON PHARMACY**
625 NE SPANISH RIVER BLVD
BOCA RATON, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 544-8997

---

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOCA TOWN PHARMACY</td>
<td>7400 N FEDERAL HWY STE A10</td>
<td>(561) 372-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #07173</td>
<td>6651 N MILITARY TRL</td>
<td>(561) 998-3747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M SORSTINO</td>
<td>113 SE MIZNER BLVD STE 10</td>
<td>(561) 391-8343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K MART PHARMACY #3317</td>
<td>1401 W PALMETTO PARK RD</td>
<td>(561) 750-8205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCARE INC. DBA PDI PHARMACY</td>
<td>6405 CONGRESS AVE STE 140</td>
<td>(561) 480-3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIZNER PHARMACY</td>
<td>104 NE 2ND ST</td>
<td>(561) 953-3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIZNER PHARMACY</td>
<td>104 NE 2ND ST</td>
<td>(561) 953-3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSTEDMEDRX</td>
<td>6971 N FEDERAL HWY STE 203</td>
<td>(855) 939-6337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #01411</td>
<td>21324 SAINT ANDREWS BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 368-5759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #11152</td>
<td>9060 KIMBERLY BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 451-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #12550</td>
<td>11449 W PALMETTO PARK RD</td>
<td>(561) 962-4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #15248</td>
<td>9865 GLADES RD</td>
<td>(561) 571-3538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #15395</td>
<td>1851 CLINT MOORE RD</td>
<td>(561) 997-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #2292</td>
<td>1001 SW 2ND AVE</td>
<td>(561) 395-4765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #2664</td>
<td>3003 YAMATO RD STE C10</td>
<td>(561) 241-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #5433</td>
<td>3900 N FEDERAL HWY</td>
<td>(561) 338-4747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #5519</td>
<td>21880 STATE ROAD 7</td>
<td>(561) 470-0647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGLENS #3858</td>
<td>22100 STATE ROAD 7</td>
<td>(561) 226-3158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMATO PHARMACY</td>
<td>9101 LAKERIDGE BLVD STE 10</td>
<td>(561) 487-9260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALM BEACH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUPITER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAARAV PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6650 W INDIANTOWN RD STE 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 427-0947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #05238</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100 MILITARY TRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 691-9149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUPITER DRUGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 MILITARY TRL STE 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 746-7499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANHATTAN'S PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 UNIVERSITY BLVD STE 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 277-9124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBGYN SPECIALISTS OF PALM BEACH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 JUPITER LAKES BLVD STE 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 741-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0228</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6330 W INDIANTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 741-1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0401</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 S US HIGHWAY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 743-7408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0638</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10142 W INDIANTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 748-5877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0756</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500 MILITARY TRL STE 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 799-3190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1050</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 HONEYBELL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 748-5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1333</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17400 N ALTERNATE A1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 741-6065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 UNIVERSITY BLVD STE 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 622-4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #1622</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050 S US HIGHWAY 1 STE 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 627-8334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #4279</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W INDIANTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 744-0822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #5173</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 W INDIANTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 746-0918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAL-MART #2176</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144 W INDIANTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPITER, FL 33458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 746-2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KE MART PHARMACY #3164</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 NORTHLAKE BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE PARK, FL 33403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 842-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBALO PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 US 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE PARK, FL 33403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 844-1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARGET #T-1941</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 N CONGRESS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE PARK, FL 33403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 352-2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANAKO PHARMACY INC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 S DIXIE HWY STE 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 588-2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEMATOLOGY ONCOLOGY ASSOCIATES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450 LANTANA RD STE 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 965-1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRA'S PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6338 LANTANA RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 353-1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 03642</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030 S JOG RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 967-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #03964</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 N DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 547-5289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #02303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7534 LAKE WORTH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 964-1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #03222</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511 LANTANA RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 965-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #07891</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8954 LANTANA RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 434-4776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS #08367</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9940 LAKE WORTH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 357-8996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBA GARCIA PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525 N DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 588-2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #09004</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8955 LANTANA RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 599-1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #1010</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7479 LAKE WORTH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 964-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #3331</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 N DIXIE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 582-0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #3487</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475 MELALEUCA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WORTH, FL 33461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (561) 964-4732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
### Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Worth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #3713</td>
<td>6558 Lantana Rd, LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
<td>(561) 969-2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4594</td>
<td>531 S DIXIE HWY, LAKE WORTH, FL 33460</td>
<td>(561) 547-9233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4956</td>
<td>4530 Lantana Rd, LAKE WORTH, FL 33463</td>
<td>(561) 963-2588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5078</td>
<td>4125 STATE ROAD 7, LAKE WORTH, FL 33449</td>
<td>(561) 304-2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart #1398</td>
<td>4545 HYPOLUKO RD, LAKE WORTH, FL 33463</td>
<td>(561) 642-2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart 5759</td>
<td>6177 S JOG RD, LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
<td>(561) 964-0607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn-dixie Pharmacy</td>
<td>6600 HYPOLUKO RD, LAKE WORTH, FL 33467</td>
<td>(561) 966-2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lantana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco Pharmacy #180</td>
<td>1873 Lantana Rd, LANTANA, FL 33462</td>
<td>(561) 533-5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03428</td>
<td>1561 Lantana Rd, LANTANA, FL 33462</td>
<td>(561) 585-5509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03904</td>
<td>6950 S CONGRESS AVE, LANTANA, FL 33462</td>
<td>(561) 439-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loxahatchee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Choice</td>
<td>14583 SOUTHERN BLVD, LOXAHATCHEE, FL 33470</td>
<td>(561) 793-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publix Pharmacy # 0851</td>
<td>7050 SEMINOLE PRATT WHITNEY RD, LOXAHATCHEE, FL 33470</td>
<td>(561) 383-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12342</td>
<td>15940 ORANGE BLVD, LOXAHATCHEE, FL 33470</td>
<td>(561) 899-1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4618</td>
<td>12001 SOUTHERN BLVD, LOXAHATCHEE, FL 33470</td>
<td>(561) 784-7407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington Medical Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellbeing Pharmacy</td>
<td>12953 PALMS WEST DR STE 202, LOXAHATCHEE, FL 33470</td>
<td>(561) 791-7969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Palm Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and R Pharmacy</td>
<td>1201 US HIGHWAY 1 STE 248, NORTH PALM BEACH, FL 33408</td>
<td>(855) 510-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05080</td>
<td>312 NORTHLAKE BLVD, NORTH PALM BEACH, FL 33408</td>
<td>(561) 845-2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5254</td>
<td>230 US HIGHWAY 1, NORTH PALM BEACH, FL 33408</td>
<td>(561) 842-3796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedco Drugs</td>
<td>255 SUNRISE AVE, PALM BEACH, FL 33480</td>
<td>(561) 659-6713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens Pharmacy</td>
<td>151 N COUNTY RD, PALM BEACH, FL 33480</td>
<td>(561) 832-4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>235 S COUNTY RD STE 1, PALM BEACH, FL 33480</td>
<td>(561) 655-7867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Pharmacy Corp</td>
<td>235 PERUVIAN AVE STE 3, PALM BEACH, FL 33480</td>
<td>(561) 602-0236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach Gardens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03854</td>
<td>11000 N MILITARY TRL, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33410</td>
<td>(561) 626-7542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03866</td>
<td>11584 US HIGHWAY 1, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33408</td>
<td>(561) 622-0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04989</td>
<td>4500 DONALD ROSS RD, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33418</td>
<td>(561) 624-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05135</td>
<td>9830 HYW A1A, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33410</td>
<td>(561) 622-3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05141</td>
<td>2480 PGA BLVD, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33410</td>
<td>(561) 622-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05487</td>
<td>3168 NORTHLAKE BLVD, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33403</td>
<td>(561) 840-4776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens Urgent Care</td>
<td>3555 NORTHLAKE BLVD STE 2, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33403</td>
<td>(561) 626-8478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Custom Pharmacy</td>
<td>5507 PGA BLVD STE #5507, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33408</td>
<td>(561) 691-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publix Pharmacy # 0179</td>
<td>11566 US HIGHWAY 1, PALM BEACH GARDENS, FL 33408</td>
<td>(561) 775-1027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03400</td>
<td>6800 S DIXIE HWY</td>
<td>(561) 586-4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03601</td>
<td>11936 W FOREST HILL BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 793-2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03819</td>
<td>6846 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 683-9196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03919</td>
<td>2077 N MILITARY TRL</td>
<td>(561) 684-4626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05140</td>
<td>818 SOUTHERN BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 659-0523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #05228</td>
<td>10245 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 792-0427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #08373</td>
<td>1301 N DIXIE HWY</td>
<td>(561) 366-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY CHOICE PHARMACY</td>
<td>1897 PALM BEACH LAKES BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 822-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMACIA LAS AMERICAS</td>
<td>1800 FOREST HILL BLVD B12</td>
<td>(561) 642-7590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST HILL PHARMACY</td>
<td>2939 FOREST HILL BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 965-4288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN DRUGS</td>
<td>2100 45TH ST STE B1</td>
<td>(561) 841-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENS DRUGS</td>
<td>10800 N MILITARY TRL STE 119</td>
<td>(561) 622-2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEROME GOLDEN CENTER</td>
<td>1041 45TH ST</td>
<td>(561) 383-5706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD OMEGA PHARMACY</td>
<td>4915 S DIXIE HWY</td>
<td>(561) 547-7710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED CARE CHOICE PHARMACY</td>
<td>3570 CONSUMER ST STE 8</td>
<td>(561) 283-1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>2581 METROCENTRE BLVD STE 1</td>
<td>(561) 290-0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX - OKEECHOBEE</td>
<td>5849 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 623-9848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIBEIT RX - 45TH STREET</td>
<td>3109 45TH ST</td>
<td>(561) 616-6329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0050</td>
<td>828 SOUTHERN BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 838-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0212</td>
<td>10913 N MILITARY TRL</td>
<td>(561) 622-3959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0371</td>
<td>2895 N MILITARY TRL</td>
<td>(561) 689-0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0651</td>
<td>10130 NORTHLAKE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 799-6808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0653</td>
<td>8989 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 333-5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0821</td>
<td>4075 HAVERHILL RD N</td>
<td>(561) 683-5214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 0894</td>
<td>6820 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 684-3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1104</td>
<td>926 S MILITARY TRL</td>
<td>(561) 616-3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM'S CLUB #8157</td>
<td>4295 45TH ST</td>
<td>(561) 667-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDY SCRIPTS PHARMACY</td>
<td>1115 45TH ST STE 3</td>
<td>(561) 286-2975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #T-1935</td>
<td>10155 OKEECHOBEE BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 784-2734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #T-2427</td>
<td>1760 PALM BEACH LAKES BLVD</td>
<td>(561) 847-7481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSTBRIDGE PHARMACY</td>
<td>300 NORTHPOINT PKWY STE 311</td>
<td>(561) 242-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED PHARMACY</td>
<td>3951 HAVERHILL RD N STE 120-121</td>
<td>(561) 616-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR FARRIS PHARMACY</td>
<td>1411 N FLAGLER DR STE 1200</td>
<td>(561) 721-7395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #13600</td>
<td>110 CENTURY BLVD FL 1</td>
<td>(561) 697-9670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Saint Lucie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Saint Lucie Discount Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1936 SE Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 446-9284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix #0855</strong></td>
<td>7576 S US Highway 1, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 336-9285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix #1472</strong></td>
<td>9335 SW Commerce Centre Dr, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986</td>
<td>(772) 340-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #0423</strong></td>
<td>1333 NW Saint Lucie West Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 336-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #0819</strong></td>
<td>5473 NW Saint James Dr, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34983</td>
<td>(772) 878-1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #1030</strong></td>
<td>10400 SW Village Center Dr, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34987</td>
<td>(772) 345-9911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #1128</strong></td>
<td>788 SE Becker Rd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34984</td>
<td>(772) 336-5186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #1378</strong></td>
<td>1125 SE Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 335-9465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #1284</strong></td>
<td>3253 SW St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 873-2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remed Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>10163 S US Highway 1, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 333-2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club #4972</strong></td>
<td>1750 SW Gatlin Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 878-4881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club #8150</strong></td>
<td>10900 S US #1, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 335-3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Lucie Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1701 SE Tiffany Ave Ste 103, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 337-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target #T-2248</strong></td>
<td>10720 SW Village Center Dr, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34987</td>
<td>(772) 293-6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #12122</strong></td>
<td>1954 SW Gatlin Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 224-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #12302</strong></td>
<td>9000 S US Highway 1, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 337-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #3110</strong></td>
<td>692 SW Prima Vista Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34983</td>
<td>(772) 879-0522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #4001</strong></td>
<td>280 SW Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34984</td>
<td>(772) 878-6353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #4804</strong></td>
<td>1661 NW Saint Lucie West Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986</td>
<td>(772) 873-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #5335</strong></td>
<td>7620 S US Highway 1, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 878-1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #5465</strong></td>
<td>1025 SE Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 335-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #6383</strong></td>
<td>2901 SW Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 336-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #9519</strong></td>
<td>5505 NW Saint James Dr, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34983</td>
<td>(772) 924-2259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #9529</strong></td>
<td>10655 S US Hwy 41, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(772) 335-1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #3527</strong></td>
<td>1675 NW Saint Lucie West Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34986</td>
<td>(772) 873-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #4260</strong></td>
<td>1850 SW Gatlin Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34953</td>
<td>(772) 336-8268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water’s Edge Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>1400 SE Goldtree Dr Ste 107, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952</td>
<td>(561) 694-9493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winn-Dixie #2348</strong></td>
<td>281 SW Port St Lucie Blvd, Port Saint Lucie, FL 34984</td>
<td>(772) 879-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarasota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Englewood</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix Pharmacy #0737</strong></td>
<td>55 N Indiana Ave, Englewood, FL 34223</td>
<td>(941) 473-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #5859</strong></td>
<td>15 S Indiana Ave, Englewood, FL 34223</td>
<td>(941) 473-7787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Longboat Key</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix #03267</strong></td>
<td>505 Bay Isles Pkwy, Longboat Key, FL 34228</td>
<td>(941) 383-2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix #1432</strong></td>
<td>525 Bay Isles Pkwy, Longboat Key, FL 34228</td>
<td>(941) 383-4314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nokomis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs #03318</strong></td>
<td>1111 Tamiami Trl N, Nokomis, FL 34275</td>
<td>(941) 484-8406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publix #1414</strong></td>
<td>1091 Tamiami Trl, Nokomis, FL 34275</td>
<td>(941) 484-4034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village Pharmacy of Nokomis</strong></td>
<td>1095 Tamiami Trl N Ste B, Nokomis, FL 34275</td>
<td>(941) 488-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #11787</strong></td>
<td>1120 Tamiami Trl N, Nokomis, FL 34275</td>
<td>(941) 441-2909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Port</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benzer Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>13221 Tamiami Trail, North Port, FL 34287</td>
<td>(941) 426-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs #03258</strong></td>
<td>14998 Tamiami Trl, North Port, FL 34287</td>
<td>(941) 426-1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D &amp; A Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>3015 Bobcat Village Center Rd, North Port, FL 34288</td>
<td>(941) 426-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Port Family Health Ctr Phc</strong></td>
<td>6950 Outreach Way, North Port, FL 34287</td>
<td>(941) 861-3831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Port Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>14255 Tamiami Trl, North Port, FL 34287</td>
<td>(941) 426-2800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Locations / Dirección de las Farmacias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SARASOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1180</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 S TOLEDO BLADE BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PORT, FL 34288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (941) 240-5536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOWN PHARMACY INC |
| 14826 TAMIA MI TRL |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34287 |
| Phone: (941) 429-7766 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSPREY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY # 1287</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17179 TAMIA MI TRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PORT, FL 34287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (941) 426-8577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WAGGREENS #10145 |
| 1063 N TOLEDO BLADE BLVD |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34288 |
| Phone: (941) 429-6174 |

| WAGGREENS #6164 |
| 15180 TAMIA MI TRL |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34287 |
| Phone: (941) 423-6100 |

| WAGGREENS #9170 |
| 12600 TAMIA MI TRL S |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34287 |
| Phone: (941) 244-1955 |

| WAGGREENS #9317 |
| 1009 N SUMTER BLVD |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34286 |
| Phone: (941) 426-5083 |

| WAL-MART #3387 |
| 17000 TAMIA MI TRL |
| NORTH PORT, FL 34287 |
| Phone: (941) 423-8336 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH VENICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIX PHARMACY #05805</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3516 LAUREL RD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH VENICE, FL 34275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (941) 488-6866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #1433 |
| 2438 LAUREL RD E |
| NORTH VENICE, FL 34275 |
| Phone: (941) 468-2459 |

| MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY |
| 4417 BEE RIDGE RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34233 |
| Phone: (941) 706-1777 |

| MEDPLUS PHARMACY |
| 5751 BENEVA RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34233 |
| Phone: (941) 960-2549 |

| OLSON LIGGETT DRUG |
| 75 S TUTTLE AVE |
| SARASOTA, FL 34237 |
| Phone: (941) 366-0090 |

| PHARMERICA #7011 |
| 775 BELL RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34240 |
| Phone: (941) 342-2500 |

| PRIME PHARMACY EAST |
| 2427 PORTER LAKE DR STE 109 |
| SARASOTA, FL 34240 |
| Phone: (941) 376-2607 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0222 |
| 5100 CLARK RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34233 |
| Phone: (941) 926-8532 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0148 |
| 5391 FRUITVILLE RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34232 |
| Phone: (941) 377-7903 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0361 |
| 5804 BEE RIDGE RD |
| SARASOTA, FL 34233 |
| Phone: (941) 378-5020 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0409 |
| 8409 S TAMIA MI TRL |
| SARASOTA, FL 34238 |
| Phone: (941) 925-7238 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0555 |
| 3825 S OSPREY AVE |
| SARASOTA, FL 34239 |
| Phone: (941) 364-5768 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #0696 |
| 6543 S TAMIA MI TRL |
| SARASOTA, FL 34231 |
| Phone: (941) 923-7735 |

| PUBLIX PHARMACY #1023 |
| 1044 N TAMIA MI TRL |
| SARASOTA, FL 34236 |
| Phone: (941) 366-2181 |

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.

Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARASOTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #1267</td>
<td>8300 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34241</td>
<td>(941) 378-2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #1346</td>
<td>4840 S TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34231</td>
<td>(941) 927-9651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #135</td>
<td>3690 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 925-9032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIX PHARMACY #1372</td>
<td>2031 BAY ST SARASOTA, FL 34238</td>
<td>(941) 366-9541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM'S CLUB #4772</td>
<td>300 N CATTLEMEN RD SARASOTA, FL 34232</td>
<td>(941) 341-9524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARASOTA CNTY HLTH DEPARTMENT PH</td>
<td>2200 RINGLING BLVD SARASOTA, FL 34237</td>
<td>(941) 861-2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST SIMON PHARMACY</td>
<td>4012 SAWYER RD STE 107 SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 552-6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN DISCOUNT PHARMACY</td>
<td>2817 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34239</td>
<td>(941) 556-6822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>5937 BENEVA RD SARASOTA, FL 34238</td>
<td>(941) 918-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET #T-0665</td>
<td>8401 S TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34238</td>
<td>(941) 921-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY PHARMACY</td>
<td>8451 SHADE AVE STE 108 SARASOTA, FL 34243</td>
<td>(941) 355-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #1077</td>
<td>3500 FRUITVILLE RD SARASOTA, FL 34237</td>
<td>(941) 956-4262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #13578</td>
<td>1921 WALDEMERED ST SARASOTA, FL 34239</td>
<td>(941) 956-6012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #15260</td>
<td>3860 CENTRAL SARASOTA PKWY SARASOTA, FL 34238</td>
<td>(941) 882-5370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #1921</td>
<td>3506 CLARK RD SARASOTA, FL 34231</td>
<td>(941) 923-2855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2085</td>
<td>1700 N LOCKWOOD RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34234</td>
<td>(941) 926-6132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3264</td>
<td>1224 S TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34239</td>
<td>(941) 953-9804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3332</td>
<td>3601 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 921-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3606</td>
<td>6465 S TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34231</td>
<td>(941) 921-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3830</td>
<td>1947 FRUITVILLE RD SARASOTA, FL 34236</td>
<td>(941) 955-2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4979</td>
<td>3901 S TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34231</td>
<td>(941) 926-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5575</td>
<td>5800 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 377-1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5660</td>
<td>5281 CLARK RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 929-9443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #6156</td>
<td>3535 N TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34234</td>
<td>(941) 360-3474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAL-MART #2459</td>
<td>4381 CATTLEMEN RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 379-0944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAL-MART #3066</td>
<td>3500 N TAMIAI TRL SARASOTA, FL 34234</td>
<td>(941) 355-5469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>5561 PALMER CROSSING CIR SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 893-3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE #0567</td>
<td>5400 FRUITVILLE RD SARASOTA, FL 34232</td>
<td>(941) 342-6868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN-DIXIE PHARMACY #2501</td>
<td>4230 BEE RIDGE RD SARASOTA, FL 34233</td>
<td>(941) 343-9656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD TRIUMPH MEDICAL</td>
<td>2850 RINGLING BLVD SARASOTA, FL 34237</td>
<td>(941) 366-4725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY PHARMACY</td>
<td>200 TAMIAI TRL N STE A VENICE, FL 34285</td>
<td>(941) 484-2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #04266</td>
<td>100 US HIGHWAY 41 BYP N VENICE, FL 34285</td>
<td>(941) 484-8814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #01120</td>
<td>215 JACARANDA BLVD VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 485-8393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #03647</td>
<td>4090 TAMIAI TRL S VENICE, FL 34293</td>
<td>(941) 493-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0802</td>
<td>345 JACARANDA BLVD VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 485-4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0734</td>
<td>2031 BAY ST SARASOTA, FL 34237</td>
<td>(941) 366-9541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #01120</td>
<td>345 JACARANDA BLVD VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 485-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0802</td>
<td>535 TAMIAI TRL S VENICE, FL 34295</td>
<td>(941) 493-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0734</td>
<td>1445 E VENICE AVE VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 480-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0802</td>
<td>535 TAMIAI TRL S VENICE, FL 34295</td>
<td>(941) 493-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0734</td>
<td>1445 E VENICE AVE VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 480-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0802</td>
<td>535 TAMIAI TRL S VENICE, FL 34295</td>
<td>(941) 493-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0734</td>
<td>1445 E VENICE AVE VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 480-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0802</td>
<td>535 TAMIAI TRL S VENICE, FL 34295</td>
<td>(941) 493-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS #0734</td>
<td>1445 E VENICE AVE VENICE, FL 34292</td>
<td>(941) 480-1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
Please contact pharmacy for delivery information and area restrictions.
Por favor, comuníquese con la farmacia para información sobre las entregas y restricciones en la zona.
| Alphabetical Index of Physicians / Indice de los Médicos por Orden Alfabético |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| **A** | **Abaco Physical Medicine** | 276, 232, 241, 249, 256, 262, 274, 276 |
|   | **Abbo, Lilian M MD** | 107, Alexis-Calixte, Nancy DPM | 166, Ardalan, Bach MD |
|   | **Abdel Wahab, May MD** | 170, Alfonso, Carlos E MD | 90, Arenas, Lucinda MD |
|   | **Abdella, Haneen Y MD** | 160, Alfonso, Daniel T MD | 150, Arguelles, Ramon F MD |
|   | **Abdullah, Naaman M MD** | 174, 179, Alfonso, Martha N OD | 77, 138, 278, Arguello, Aleyda MD |
|   | **Abella-Blanco, Mimi MD** | 15, Ali, Hassan MD | 112, Arguello, Ofilio MD |
|   | **Abren, Lauren E MD** | 123, Alick, Pierre R MD | 16, 31, Arick, Robert G OD |
|   | **Abernathy, George T MD** | 282, 286, Allaf, Waddah MD | 167, 196, Amada, Amy E DO |
|   | **Abibol, Carolyn L MD** | 161, Allen, Mary L CNM | 122, 266, Armas, Amelia MD |
|   | **Abovich, Edgar MD** | 235, Allen, Shawn M MD | 153, Armellini, Denise MD |
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|   | **Abramovitz, Samuel MD** | 211, Almanza, Orlando V MD | 90, Arnold, David J MD |
|   | **Abreu, Alexandre R MD** | 167, Almanza, Maria M MD | 30, Aronson, Jason OD |
|   | **Abreu, Jose J MD** | 74, Almeida, Jose I MD | 174, 183, Arosemena, Analisa MD |
|   | **Abreu, Maria T MD** | 99, Alonso, Pedro A MD | 272, Arrasuce, Jose F MD |
|   | **Abreu, Paul MD** | 35, 72, Aron, Saul MD | 72, Arroste, Julio L MD |
|   | **Abril, Alexis A MD** | 174, 174, Althoff, Jaime OD | 193, Arroyo Larrea, Daniela MD |
|   | **Abu, Rebecca MD** | 34, Altmann, Glenn A OD | 284, Aroonachalam, Annapperia MD |
|   | **Abu, Yaw O MD** | 205, Alvarez Gonzalez, Gemayaret MD | 163, Ascherman, Dana MD |
|   | **Acevedo, Armando E MD** | 16, Alvarez, Marcelli, Radhames R MD | 7, 16, Ascherman, Toby K MD |
|   | **Acevedo, Melissa MD** | 197, Alvarez, Luis M MD | 167, Assaghi, Nigar MD |
|   | **Acevedo, Paul A MD** | 265, 277, Alvarez, Ofelia A MD | 160, Asif, Afif MD |
|   | **Acevedo-Crespo, Juan C MD** | 71, 167, Alvarez, Pedro G DO | 6, 16, Askarli, Morad MD |
|   | **Acker, Joshua S MD** | 247, 266, Alvarez, Sandra R MD | 35, Assantes, Andrea MD |
|   | **Ackerman, Ronald S MD** | 247, 266, Alvarez, Wilfredo J MD | 123, Asztanite, Michele D MD |
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